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The following is a translation of an 
article published by La Patrie, Mont
real, on August 1:

“Mr. David Russell has made state
ments to the Herald which are very- 
interesting, as they lift a corner ot 
the veil which screens from the vulgar 
gaze the actions <ji Mr. Pugsley s 
friends, throwing new light upon 
the struggles over the portfolio ot
ra*Tn \he article wlich we dedicated 
to the èx-premier o: New Brunswick, 

Russell has seen 
the advancement

♦

ME TO MME K NEW CO!
WILL BE MCKEL OF TWO CENTS VALUE

Relations With Other 
Countries Unchanged

People to Frenzy
Passions and Fears Played 

Upon by Yellow Journals 
and Already There Has 

fK Almost Been Mob Murder 
--Police Save Innocent Man 
as Rope Was Brought

Nicholas and William Spend 
Day Together at Sea, and 
Express Hope Meeting Will 
Assist Towards Peace of 
Universe—Kaiser Satisfied 
With British-Russian Agree
ment.

last Saturday. Mr. 
eagerness to hinder 
of this profligate politician, to raise 
prejudice against him, etc. Mr. Rus
sell has wrongly interpreted us or has 
not understood us. We never said 
that Mr. Pugsley had been a party to 
the sale of La Presse. We brought 
no accusation against him, nor did we 
depreciate his qualities. We are ready 
on the contrary to recognize his abil
ity and merits.

“But La Patrie, which eees the m- 
around this politi- 

Ehe apprehension 
the Premier's

This in View on Opening of the New Mint in November or 
December Next-Three Canadian Athletic Records 
Smashed—A $60,000 Fire.

This Land the Country of the 20th Century Even More 
Than the United States of the 19th—Visiting British 
Newspaper Man’s Sentiments After Cross-Canada Tour.

58 3-5 seconde for the half mile run. The 
former Canadian record was 2 minutes 
2-5 seconde.

Archibald of Toronto, made a new re
cord of 11 feet 4 7-8 inches for the pole 
vault. The former record was 11 feet 2 
inches. tikeene of Toronto, did the three 
mile walk in 24 min.utes 5 seconds. The 
former record was 24 minutes 27 seconds.

The grandstand of the Central Canada 
Exhibition, with a seating capacity of 13,- 
000, was totally destroyed by fire this 
evening, together with three smal er build
ings, the experimental farm building, the 
W C. T. U. building, and the art build
ing. The loss is estimated.at $60,000,with 
insurance almost equal to the value of the

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 5—It is probable that, 

with the opening of the branch of the 
royal mint here in November or Decem
ber next, a new nickel penny may be in
troduced into the Canadian coinage. It 
is felt that there is a need for a penny 

in Canada and a nickel coin worth 
cents would not have the disadvan

tage in respect to cumbersome size and 
weight which necessitated the discarding 
of the old copper penny.

The use of nickel in the Canadian coin
age would also afford another convenient 
market for the large nickel areas 
being exploited at Cobalt. The new mint 
will employ about sixty men and wiU 

out between 16,000,000 and 20,000,000 
At present the British mint 

of about

4—The British year in the development of this most mag-, 
nificent country among the oversea up
lands of the empire.

“We hope and work 
closer and ever closer union between Can
ada and the rest of the empire based not 
alone upon patriotic sentiment and tho 
love of opr own race, but upon trading 
reciprocity, upon imperial preference and 
upon the sure belief in the advantage to 
the whole cause of civilization which is 
gained by the spread and dominance of 
that rule and that constitution which 
unite us all, 400,000,000 strong, under the 

well loved flag which stands the 
world over for real justice.

“We attach great importance to the 
rapidly growing movement for fiscal re
form not alone upon commercial grounds 
but because we are assured that prefer
ence, the principle of treating our kin a 
little better than the stranger, must make 
for the further strengthening of the great- 
eet and most beneficial union that the 

In this we look for

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 
journalists visiting Canada as the guests 
of the C. P. R. reached here this morn
ing and were met by Mr. Marpole and E. 
J. Coyle, of the C. P. R, and other prom
inent citizens. In the afternoon they 
were taken for an automobile ride around 
the city and to New Westminster and 
tomorrow they will visit the salmon can
nery on the Fraser river, inspect the C. 
P. R. liner Empress of China, after which 
they will cross the Straits of Georgia for 
Victoria.

Speaking of hie impressions of Canada, 
A. J. Dawson, of the London Standard, 
said: “Those who write for and those who 
read the journal I have the honor to 
represent, the Standard of London, hold 
strongly to the belief that Canada is even 

emphatically the country of the 
twentieth century.

“We think there is another vital differ
ence between these two countrie*| Can
ada we think of as the first gre« inde
pendent nation of the British empire. We 
hope to see more and more good men and 

of British stock and more and 
of British capital taking part each

*

:fluences at work 
cian, knows also 
which is felt among 
councillors, and bas considered it a 
duty to inform its readers. Mr. Rus
sell does us an injustice in imputing 
to us other motives. Mr. Russell 
affirms that the railway, companies 
are opposed to the entry of Mr. Pugs
ley into the Laurier cabinet. With 
this political man as Minister of Rail- 

and Canals, no one, says he, 
G. T. R, nor

for the end of J
Swinemunde, Aug. 5—Emperor William 

of Germany and Emperor Nicholas of Rua* 
sia have spent the entire day together aK 
sea. A review of the German fleet waa| 
witnessed in the morning from the Gern 

battleship Deutschland and this

.From Our Own Corrosoondent.i
New York, Aug. 5—The question that 

today is agitating a good many New York- 
is, when will the first lynching hap

pen? The present wave of crime has 
swept on to such an extent and so many 
and frequent have been the attacks on 
women and children, that it seems to be 
only a question of time when an incensed 
mob will follow the example set beyond 
the Mason and Dixon line.

There is no mistaking the pitch of feel
ing at present and even though the high 
police officials are talking of hysteria and 
exaggerated reports, their own records 
show that never before in the history of 
the city has crime of a certain class been 
so prevalent.
Bope Ready When 
The Police Arrived.

:piece
two

man
ing there was a reception on board the| 
Russian imperial yacnt Standart.

A semi-official communication regarding 
the meeting of the two sovereigns de
clares that their conferences have served 
further to strengthen the traditional 
friendly relations between them and that 
the meeting has given proof of the good 
understanding existing today between that 
leading statesmen of the two countries^ j 

It is declared from the same semi-offi
cial source that neither the alliances of 
Russia and Germany, nor the relations ol- 
either power with other powers lia\ » 
been affected as a result of the meeting,, 
in the course of which both rulers ex
pressed the most earnest desire that tha 
present period of peace in the world con* 
tinue, adding the hope that the Swine
munde meeting would assist in the main
tenance of universal confidence in peace., 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 5—Public opinion 
here, while impressed with the 
iousness of the Swinemunde meeting, to 
which the unfrequency of Emperor Nich
olas’ visits abroad adds interest, neverthe
less attaches importance thereto only as-; 
affecting the progress of the Anglo-Rus- 
sian negotiations which will soon come tor
a close. „ .

The choice of the time for the inter-
Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 5-The atrocious tnÿo-Russian^rd!^ 77™ dlnon- 

murder of her two babies by an insane 6tration 0f fact that the traditional fnend-
mother thrilled Baltimore today. ship of the Russian and German courts

Madness which has twire -used her to remains mtact and has^not been affected

be confined in an asylum this morning q{ tbg Anglo-Russian negotiations is
again took possession of Mrs. Christine ^ ^ha* Germany could easily affect the 
Nenadal, aged twenty-six years, the wife u]timate issue. .
of a woodworker. With the cunning of Berlin. Aug. 5—The Russian foreign 
Ot a wouuwuia .... , , minister M Iswolskv, communicated to
a mind deranged, she laid her plans chancellor* Von Buelow on Saturday the 
put her little ones to sleep-for that is terma of the Russ0-British agreement., 
what she believes she has done, and no Tbe government has intimated its entire' 
more , satisfaction, nothing therein being regard-1

Leaving her little daughter, Mary, aged ed as detrimental to Germany s interests., 
guson. Mssservev W three, playing in the street, she put the Tbe agreement almost altogether

440 yards^R. Rideout E- Messervey^W. ‘ oi hor children, Yarolsalov, a year cema tbe status quo in Asia and espec-
VV Loffiie and W Watling Chatham Y; 5^ ^ m0ntb6 old, in its carriage and iaUy in rersia.
M. C. A., Percy Giggcy, • ’ ^ it to a nearby park. Just wjiat hap-
Johu; Lloyd E. Wood, Y. M. C. A., ia n't known. When the
Moneton ^ N_ whceler> £other returned the little one V““TJ
M C0TeEaSdtirfingBan7GeorgethSatubà" brenchTnoticed that its

Wheeler, Downey and Stewart, the^houre ^care uy ^ ^ ghe

went for a friend; Mrs. Victoria Valam, 
and asked her to come and assist in dress
ing the children. Returning, the two wo
men entered the dining room of the Nena- 
del home and there, lying upon the table, 

horrified to find the

ways
neither C. P, R-,
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, could ever 
obtain control of the Intercolonial.

“Stop and think of the unhappiness 
of the Maritime Provinces if the In
tercolonial ceased to be exploited by 
politicians who have thrir, hands full 
of patronage! We do not believe that 
this war erv had much effect at St. 
John, where the Caaadian Pacific has 
established the terminus of its im
mense svstem of railways and its mag
nificent ' fleet. Doubtless much stress 
is laid upon Mr. Pngsley’s. chances of 
being elected at St. (John in presenting 
his case to the Prii le Minister. W ith 
any other ckndidat , it would be un
animously piedictei that the county 
would be lost to th Government.

“The Con'servati' re of St. John 
were deprived of o gams. The sale of 
the Telegraph and the Times to Mr. 
McKane assures tl m the support of- 
two of the most in uential journals in
N. B. , ,

“Mr. Russell say he has made an 
V c can only con-

one
now

buildings. ,
The fire started in the grandertand.pre- 

sumably from a lighted cigar f cigarette 
stub thrown down by one of the 5.000 
spectators at the Y. M. C. A. amateur 
athletic contests this afternoon.

Fortunately there was little wind and 
the firemen were able to save the mam 
building and all the other large buddings 

the grounds.

turn
coins a year.
is turning out on the average 
16,000,000 copper coins a year.

Three Canadian records were broken at 
the Y. M. C. A. amateur athletic con
tests here this afternoon. Parks of To
ronto made a new record ot 1 minute

more

world has ever seen, 
the loyal patience of Canada now and the 
strong unanimous voice of Canada s ap
proval when the good time comes.. It is 
drawing nearer day by day.”

onI
The lynching question has been near the 

Yesterday an upper east eiao 
whom rumor said FINE EIELO FOB INSANE MOTHER 

CHATHAM SPORTS KILLS HER BABES
women
more

answer.
crowd fell upon a man 

-w~was a child’s assailant, and left him bat- 
tered and dying. The ready rope was at 

s hand, too, to finish the job, just as the 
reinforced police managed to drive the. 
crowd away. Then it developed that the 
victipi was not the guilty one at all.

This afternoon, an ignorant Pole m the 
borough of Richmond came near meeting 
summary punishment for his crime upon 
a three-year-old girl when a wild Staten 
Island mob attacked the squad of police 
summoned after his arrest. Only heap," 
night sticks and drawn revolvers held the 
crowd at bay, but even at that the pns- 

nearly lost his life before he was 
taken to the station house. '

On the east side, where there have been 
child murders, with all their sordid 

week, the

ENDED LIFESUES FDD $20,000 FOR 
LOST HMD DIPLOMA n-WITH I RAZOR ceremo

of Believes She Has Put Them 
to Sleep and Tenderly 

Watches O’er Them.

Entries Give Promise 
Close Competitions 

Thursday

Young Montreal Man Had Been In
tense Sufferer from Rheumatism.

excellent deal, 
gratulate him . ■ But if the
friends of the Government should take 
it into their heads to make Mr. Pugs
ley bear a little of the responsibility 
for this transaction which deprives 
the Liberals of a precious trump 
card!!!”

Omaha Physician Takes Action Against 
Adams Express Company.

Montreal, Aug. 5—(Special)—H. A. N. 
Finkle, purchasing agent of the Canada 
Rubber Company, committed suicide to
day by slashing his throat- with a razor 
in His boarding house. He had been an 
intense sufferer and unable to attend to 
business since last January# when he was 
attacked by acute rheumatism. He was 
thirty years old and came from Wood- 
stock (Ont.)

oner Omaha, Neb., Aug. 3-Because the 
Adams Express Company lost the diploma 
which Harvard College gave him on his 
graduation, Dr. George H. Whiteside, of 
Omaha, today filed suit against the com- 

for $20,000, alleging that as Harvard

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 5—The entries 

for the Chatham Y. M. C. A. sports, 
which closed Saturday night, are:

yards dash—G. Mersereau, \V. Wat- 
J. McNaughton and D. Pow, Chat- 
Y. M. C. A.; James Watson, Fire-

1

accompaniments, within 
nerves of the people are on edge. The 
scare there is such that a not may be 
looked for at any time. Mothers fear to 
allow their little children in the streets 
and the situation is like it was once last 

when the district heard with ter- 
that the health board doctors were 

going to cut the throats of all the child
ren. This started with a new health 
board order referring to the treatment of 
throat trouble among the children to the
schools. ,

Today's record includes two attacks on 
young women and one on a child. Alto
gether there have been more than 1UU 
cases of like offences reported to the 
police since June 1. The first page of the 

' Metropolitan newspaper has run red daily 
and there seems to be little else in print. 
The anti-administration papers say sarcas
tically tliat both Mayor McClellan and 
Police Commissioner Bingham are away 

their vacations resting easily while the 
crime wave sweeps on.

*

^2
100pany

will not issue a duplicate diploma, he has 
been injured to the extent of the amount

ling,
ham
men's A. C., Chatham; Fred Bovaird, P. 
Y. M. A., St. John; Elmer Ferguson, Y. 
M. C. A., Moncton. „ „„ XI „

220 yards—W. W. Logie, J. McNaugh
ton W Watling and David Pow, Chatham Y.'M C. A8; F. Bovaird, Elmer Fer-

winter
ror sued for.

Four years ago Dr. Whiteside submitted 
his diploma to the state medical board at 
Lincoln, which returned the parchment 
by Adams Express Company. The diploma 
failed to reach Whiteside in Omaha. The 
loss of the document will prevent White- 
side from ever practising in any other 
state unless he takes a new course and is 
graduated a second time.

RIVAL OF CASSIE CHADWICK

Eva Fox-Stangwaye, Arrested In 
Toronto, Will Go to United 
States Witnout Extradition.

conQUEBEC EAST
SON OF H. J. LOGAN, M. P., 

KICKED BY 1 HORSE
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Toronto, Aug. 5—Etto Strangways, the 
English adventuress wanted in New York, 
where she is better known as Mrs. Eva 
Fox-Stangways, 
from confessions made and documents and 
papers found on her it would appear that 
her operations, while not on an extensive 
a scale, have been conducted, with fully 
as much skill, daring and finesse as the 
financial schemes of the notorious Cassie 
Chadwick.

New York hotels, modistes and trades
people generally were fleeced to the ex
tent of nearly $2,000 by the smooth spoken 
English woman. ' Society people of the 
highest standing, aristocrats of note in 
both America and Australia, were taken 
in completely and teemed proud of her 
acquaintance. A satchel full of calling 
cards, some bearing very well known 
names, was found among her belongings.

From what the local police have learned, 
she is a woman of wonderful versatility. 
She has traveled several times around the 
world, figured as journalist, author, play- 
right and lecturer, and has even aspired 
to the boards and was intending to go on 
the stage if she had gotten away from 
Canada safely. She will return to the 
United States without extradition pro
ceedings.

MONTREAL DROWNING
STILL A MYSTERY

880

Member for Labelle Hooted 
and Pelted While Pleading 

for Free Speech in Sir 
Wilfrid’s Constit

uency.

is under arrest here and
Search for Bodies of Miss Hingston 

and Shirley Davidson Still Un
availing,

John;
Chatham Y. M. C. A.

Pole vault—J. Young, Rideout and H. 
Morrison, Chatham Y. M. C. A.; John 
Lea, Moncton Y. M. C. A.

Shot put-J. D. McNaughton, Leigh 
Loggie, James Young and E. Messervey, 
Chatham Y. M. C. A.; Lloyd Wood, Y. 
M. C. A., Moncton.

High jump—M. S. Benson, H. ■ Morn 
Chatham Y. M. C. A.;'John Lea, 

Y. M. C. A.; J. Watson, lire-

Polioe Again Told to 
Run Them Down. Rendered Unconscious and a Rib 

Broken—Mayor a Delegate.Deputy O’Keeffe, in charge of the police 
department for the time being, says that 
two policemen on every comer could not 
stop the commission of the crimes. Per
petrators of these peculiar offences, he 
says, and with some truth, always wait 
until the policeman is out of sight and 
then drag their victims into hallways and 
cellars. Before leaving for his summer 
place, which by the way is on the out
skirts of Halifax, General Bingham order
ed more men drawn from their soft de
tails to do active patrol duty. This after
noon O’Keeffe had all the'inspectors before 
him to give them a fresh warning. The 
detectives of the precincts are told prac
tically to drop everything else and look 
for the assailants of women and children. 
Special telephone booths have been erect
ed in the outlying districts, so that citi
zens may be in close touch with police 
headquarters.

With regard to the crime wave, the 
Evening Post says tonight:

“Yesterday’s scenes of mob violence af
ford unmistakable evidence of the pernici- 

», ou8 extent to which public hysteria has 
spread in this matter of crimes against 

children. Incited by the influmma-

V
(Special to 'The Telegraph.)

Montreal, Aug. 5—At a late hour to
night the bodies of Shirley Davidson and 
Miss Hingston, drowned yesterday, had 
not been recovered and the boating trag
edy remains a mystery. Miss Hingston 
and Mr. Shirley Davidson went out for a 
sail at Verennes Sunday morning in a 
twenty foot skiff that was partially deck
ed over for sailing.

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 5—(Special)—Wal
lace, son of H. J. Logan, M. P., was 
kicked in the side by a horse yesterday 
afternoon and one of his ribs broken. He 

rendered unconscious. Although the

Mre Valam was 
naked bodies of the children, both of them 
having been strangled by their mother. 
The latter, when the police were sum
moned, fondled the little bodies and gave 
them up only when forced to do so. Her 
one concern now seems to bo lest the chil
dren be awakened. She repeatedly asks 
to have them brought to her, so that she 
may guard their slumbers.

As she sits in her cell at the police sta
tion. Mrs. Nenadal is being constantly 
watched lest she renew an attempt at sui
cide which she made some time ago. On 
that occasion she took her little daughter 
in her arms and was about to plunge into 
a stream when her husband found and re
strained her.

eon,
(Special to The Telegraph.) / “°“ c < chatham.

Quebec, Aug. 5—Blood was shed, win- Broad jump—D. Pow, H. Mornson, M. 
dows and electric lights smashed and five S. Hmsoynd«l^u“i7ng, Giggy 

made in the course of a and Bovaird> gt. John; Ferguson, Lead, 
Wood and “not known,” Moncton; Wat
ling. Pow, Downey and W. W. Logie, 
Chatham No. 1; Stewart, McNaughton, 
Rideout and Wheeler, Chatham No ...

The visiting athletes will be met by a 
delegation at Chatham Junction on Wed
nesday night. Much interest is felt here 
in the appearance of Stubbs, the St. John 
star, and Giggey is looked upon as Logie s 
most dangerous rival in the 440 event, 

one of There is much . difference between the 
track here and other tracks, and the time 
will be slow, owing to the heavy nature 
of the grounds. There is every prospect 
of a large gathering, as the Y. M. U. A. 
have succeeded in obtaining the names ot 
all the leading employers to a petition to 
close during Thursday afternoon. Phis 
has been endorsed by Mayor McLachlan, 
and a holiday is declared.

was .
injury is very painful no serious results 
are anticipated.

The town council tonight appointed 
Mayor Thoe. P. Lowther a delegate to 
the convention of the Canadian Municip
alities at Port Arthur and Fort William 
on Aug. 13.

arrests were 
tumultuous meeting on Jacques Cartier 
plaça where Mr. Bourassa, M. P. for La- 
belle, before 20,000 people attempted to 
outline, hindered by hooting and a hail 
of stones and eggs, the programme which 
he mapped out since his entry into pro
vincial politics.

The meeting will be memorable in the 
political annals of the country as 
the most largely attended and at the same 
time the most dramatic.

The disturbance, which started at the 
carried on by a set of about 

ruffians who stationed them-

When they left, Miss Hingston was at 
the tiller sailing under Mr. Davidson’s 
directions. They cruised about the hay 
and were seen to go round the island op
posite the Cape. Mr. Davidson was not 
only one of the best yachtsmen on lake 
St. Louis, but a good swimmer and a 
famous all round athlete. Donald Hings
ton, a brother of Miss Hingston, found 
the’ skiff. The sail was still hoisted and 
the oars were in place, but there 
signs of the young couple. There was 
only an inch or so of water in the boat, 
so there could have been no capsizing. 
The theory is that Miss Hingston fell 
board and was drowned and that Mr. 
Davidson was drowned in trying to rescue 
her.

BURN EXHIBITION 
BURNS IN HALIFAX i

PORTLAND BOY RESCUES
ANOTHER IN HARBOR Three Alarm Fire at 1 A. M.—Five1 

Horse Barns Destroyed,
were no WITH WEST SIDE WORKoutset, was 

100 young
salves near the speakers platform on the 
south side. Armand Lavergne, M. P. for 
Montmagny, had no sooner opened the 
meeting than they began to hoot and sing 
so that only those nearby could hear the

young __
torv accounts of the yellow and the pale- 

f yellow press, the spirit of lynch law has 
- n ade its appearance with splendid eclat. 

An innocent man lies wounded to the 
point of death, and the police have been 
compelled to make a stand against a mob 
all provided with ropes after a most ap
proved southern fashion.

“Once more it should be pointed out 
that, disheartening though such a 
sion of outrages as New York has lately 
witnessed may be, the situation calls for 
relf-reetramt and the exercise of 
sense, qualities in which the sensational 
Fheets have shown themselves more than 
Usually lacking. This is not Salem in 
1692, and the testimony of irresponsible 
children, brought up by foolish mothers 
the comic supplement and the horror 
column, must be received with extreme 
caution. Happily, the delusion carries its 
own cure—the sensation monger, eager to 
play up this rare new sensation of lynch 
law in New York, cannot but draw at
tention to the magnitude of the evil.

• Meanwhile the artists who are accus
tomed to represent the height of suburban 
bliss by a couple of merry faced children 
scampering down the walk to meet papa, 
had better put away their pencils. Papa 
returning in the gloaming nowadays will 
r.ot be allowed to approach within forty 
feet of the veranda until he has been 
identified by the special watchman and 
the family dog.”

John Anglin Tried to Drown 
Himself After Dispute With 
Woman.

over
Halifax, Aug. 6—(Special)—Three alarm» 

came in at 1 o'clock this morning for a 
fire in the horse barns and cattle sheds of 
the provincial exhibition. The flames 
threatened great destruction but there 
no wind and at 2 o’clock it was reported | 

I that the fire was under control.
Five of the horse bams were destroyed.;

Committee Had Conference With Both 
Contractors Moaday, and Ware
house Will Be Begun at Once.

Miss Hingston, daughter of the late Sir 
William Hingston, was twenty-four years 
of age, a tall, stately young woman, and 

her mother's constant companion. Her 
brothers are William Hingston, of Loy
ola College; Dr. Donald Hingston, Basil 
Hingsto'n and Harold Hingston, the last 
a student at Loyola College in the third 
year in arts.

Shirley Davidson was a famous hockey 
player, foot ball player and yachtsman. 
He resided for some time in Sydney as 
electrical engineer of the Dominion Steel 
Company.

CANNON AND OLD COINS 
FOUND IN CARLETON

Portland, Me., Aug. 5—John Anglin, a 
baker, was rescued from the dock between 
Portland pier and Commercial wharf to
day after, according to the police, an at
tempt to commit suicide following a dis
pute with a woman and while in an in
toxicated condition.

His rescue was accomplished by Arthur 
Snowdon, a youth, who has within three 
weeks rescued three others from a watery 

The rescue was watched by fifty

was

of the sub-commit-At a special meeting 
tee of the board of works in charge of the 
vest side work, held Monday, the two 
contracting firms, D. Ç. Clark and Clarke 
and Adams, were present, and after some 
discussion it was decided that Messrs. 
Clarke and Adams should proceed at 
with the construction of the warehouse

chairman.
Seeing that did not have the desired ef

fect the disturbers threw a small bottle 
Mr. Lavergne, never-

succes-

on the platform.
theless, kept on spoking, trying to raise 
his voice above tbe charivari in an at
tempt to deprecate such a conduct.

J. P. Simard, a member of the Quebec 
Trade and Labor Council, did the same 
and finally Mr. Bourassa took the plat
form. His appearance was greeted with 
cheers from the larger part of the crowd, 
which remained attentive, while others 
whistled and hooted.

He said he had not come to hurl in
vective at any one or to answer charges teen
hisdpro|ramLhl He knew very well “that The find b cl^d !B“ natureTy very "T diver was engaged Monday locating

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s constituency. "If United states, w! o ea ^ mQ jn wharf contract. There are several large
anyone is to regiet there scenes, went ed it and offiied 8 - ho„ldcrs that will have to he blown up

the speaker, “it will indeed be the exchange, as ^itlon The ownèr'how" before the cribs can be sunk, 
prime minister himself, who always re- Jamestown *-xPos ' ’ The site for the four mbs which are
Sia-cts liberty of speech.” Thn* dd^coins were also dug up on the each 200 feet long, and will compose the

New York, Aug. 5—One man died to- Mr. Bourassa then rc.ated how a set which were English and one new wharf, is nearly ready, and the new

• “ «■"' a rs Stfs & tir,w ,le ^'sarsrxss - “• *r

common

Unearthed in Middle Street on Site of 
Fort La Tour—American Visitors 
Want the Relics.

MLLE DEMpeople.
While the dispute was in progress 

Anglin threw off his hat and coat and 
jumped into the dock, tinowdon put out 
in a boat and succeeded in pulling him 
from the water. The woman disappeared. 
Anglin was taken to the polire station.

once
on

on the new wharf.
Men were busy Monday conveying 

lumber to the warehouse' site and the 
work will be pushed forward as rapidly 

_ possible. The framework for the 
structure is all ready to be put together, 
and it is thought, that by the end of the 
week the warehouse will be well under

Former President of Acadia Passed 
Away Monday.

Recently a workman engaged in dig
in front of the residence of

North Shore Coal Discovery.
Moncton, Aug. 5—A rich coal strike is 

reported from Caraquet shore by pros
pectors who have been working for Mil- 
ledge, Vanbuskirk and John Perron, Har
court’. They report having struck an 
eight-foot seam, and their employers have 
sufficient faith in the report to purchase 
a larger acreage of land in the vicinity 
where the strike is reported.

ging a sewer 
Samuel Wilson, Middle street, Uarleton, 
came upon an old French cannon. ’ 
was a very small piece of ordnance eigh- 

inchcs long and had two iron bands

It as
Halifax, Aug. 5—(Special)—Rev. Dr.

of Acadia Uni-NO INCREASE IN Sawyer, foi nsrly president 
versity, Wolfville, and one of the best 
known Baptist ministers of eastern Can
ada, died at his home in Wolfville at 11 
o'clock tonight. His son. Professor Ever
ett Sawyer, has been telegraphed for.

THE PRICE OF OIL

N'ew York, Aug. 5—Charles M. Pratt, 
secretary of the Standard Oil Company, 
said today that the company has no in
tention of advancing the price of oil.

me

Monoton Policemen Suspended. Succeeds Oronhyatekha’ e Son.onMoncton, Aug. 5—Two Moncton police- 
have been suspended charged with Toronto. Aug. 5—(Special)—Mohawks of 

have electedOne Death in Race Riot.men
serious breach of the n\les. They were 
upended for five days, and have asked 
for an investigation.sstisxsrsf. , w

•SSïïrsssr*s— v 1 **•

Tvendinaga Indian 
Joseph Hill, jr.. head chief in succession 
to Acland Oronhyatekha, who succeeded 
his father, the-head of the Foresters, but 
died soon after his election.

reserve
Tbe Isle Royale Flag 
Planting Expedition.
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Hazen Grimmer came to St. Andrews by j of St. John, are guests of Mrs. T. Wm. 
automobile last week. : Barnes, Railway avenue.

Mr. J. A. Jackson, of Ottawa, will I Rev. Father Holland returned from the 
spend part of August in town.

a pleasant visit to Miss Edith Knox. St. ■ H. Pooler, Mr. E. T. P. Shewan, Mr.
John. ! Paul Longley and Mr. J. J. Dickson.

Mr, FrartS Hibbard is in St. Stephen i The Misses Hunt are spending their va- 
this weak. ! cation with St. Andrews friends.

Mrs. E. Revmgton-Jones, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Paisley and children have 
i a guest at Mt. Vernon Lodge, returned to been enjoying a delightful visit with Mr.
! St. John on Monday. Mrs. E. T. Stur- and Mrs. Rollins, 

dee returned os Tuesday. Mr. Harry 0. Mclnernsy, of St. John,
Dr. Wirson will leave on Monday for has been spending a short time in St. An- 

lus monthly trip to Hampton. drews. —
Miss Hughes and Mies Riordan are en- Miss Alyee DeWolfe, of St. Stephen, who 

joying a visit to St. John. has been enjoying a very pleasant visit as
A very pleaetnt party of St. John guest of Miss Nellie Hibbard, has return- 

friends are enjoying an outing at Lake ed horns.
Utopia. They number sixteen and include Mr. J. A. Jackson and Master Lauranrc 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ellis, Mr. and Jackson, of Ottawa, are at the Algonquin 

, , . , Mrs. Edward R. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. j for a time.
he has sailed. George Ellis. I Mrs.'George T. Baskin and family, of

The flats and bottoms, regulation size, Mrs. Reynold, St. John, is visiting rela- ; St. Stephen, are visiting St. Andrews 
are supplied the growers and they nail ! yveg ;n town. j friends.
them together and whether the berry box i Mrs. B. Simmons is visiting relatives in j Dr. Lou Stuart, Mrs. Stuart and child- spending the week with her sister, Miss
bottom has lofty inclinations or not de- Chatham. ’ ran, of Houlton, are guests of Sheriff and May Clarke. They will leave soon for a
pends altogether upon the mind of the Mrs. Joeie McKim, who has been visit-1 Mrs. Stuart. trip to Quebec.
man who drives the brads. j at her old home, has returned to Bos- Mrs. Verne Whitman and little son have Rev. F. J. McMurray spent last week

Aug. 4—Mrs. Katharine Sleeves, matron ^ b,en recent guests of Mrs. McNichol, St. ! at Memramcook.
of Rothesay College for Boys, is spending p^teen cttme from St. John Wed- Stephen. Miss Katie Bruce and Miss Mary Bur-
part of her vacation at Duck Cove. needay to attend the McKUlop-Matherson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boyce, Miss pee, of Houlton, were in town on Satur-

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Stackhouse ar- weddfn Boyce and Miss E. Boyce, of Chicago, are day
rived at Fairleigh House last evening to 6 -------------- spending the summer at the Algonquin. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant, of St. Louis
spend Sunday with Mrs. Stackhouse’s par- nnnnro rotifMC Mr George Baskin, who was in St. An- (Mo.), are spending some weeks with re-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marr. THE BORDER TOWNS. ^Th his familv for a few days, has latives in Northampton atid Woodstock.
takln'riams\tPFa1rWvh hA?8** ^ St. Stephen,* July 31-One of the most returned to St. Stephen. Mis. Percy Graham, of Hartiand, spent

James DomvUle, jr„ of Montreal, arrived P>ea6ant of recenr w“ J°h“' “ ^ ** * Eleanor^lterof'Vjohn, is the
here yesteniay and will remain a few the picnic supper given by .1rs. S. T. of Mr. Pe:rcy - Montreal is guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. Foster Thorne.

VVhitney on the grounds of her home, St. Professor Ponhallow of Montreal is g Kirkpatrick and Miss Flor-
Stephen, last week. The picmc was given spending the summer “ Andrews m ^ are ^ home ^ a „slt in Hamp. 
in honor of her birthday, and Mrs. Whit- the interests of the new marine biological ^
ney was presented by her gueste six hand- station which is to be a Miss Elizabeth Bull is the guest of Mrs.
some silver spoons as a souvenir of the stitution in St. Andrews. the situation nibble*- at Skiff Lake
day. The picnic was greatly enjoyed, and of the buildings, the plans of wh eh are Mr LeBaron DibbIee> of Madison (Me.), 
the afternoon and evening passed most being prepared, is in a most picturesque -spending a vacation at bis home in 
gaily. spot in a cove just beyond Joes Point. towj^

A large party went to Grand Manan on Mrs. F. W. Ashe and Miss Cassils, of Mr and Mjs. J. B. Wagner, of New 
the steamer Aurora on Thursday last on Montreal, are spending the summer in St. yQrk are town
an excursion, under the auspices of the Andrews. . Rev. Isaiah Wallace and Mrs. Wallace,
popular Thistle club. Miss Elizabeth Hayes, of Philadelphia, Rey Lewl£ Wallace and Mrs. Wallace left

Miss Jean Rainsford, of Fredericton, is js at the Algonquin for the season. on Thursday for Anglesford (N. S.), af-
visiting friends at Oak Bay this week. Mr. M. Boyd, of Boston, is enjoying a ter an extended visit with Mrs. L. P.

Cards have been received in St. Stephen ^visit in town. Fisher,
this week from Mrs. William Gunning Mr. W. C. Bray, of Boston; Mr. -A. E. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones have return- 
Talcott, announcing thé marriage of her Ham, of Providence ; Mr. G. F. Calkin, ed after a visit in St. John, Moncton, 
daughter, Miss Alice Lilian Talcott, to 0f St. John; Mr. Charles Hall, Mr. T. D. Chatham and Amherst.
Mr. James S. Macdonnell. The marriage Richardson, of Toronto; Mrs. J. T. W u- Miss Nellie Tupper, of Toronto, is visit- 
took place in 6t. George’s church, London, son, of Ottawa ; Dr. C. F. Moffatt, of hig Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins, 
on Tuesday, July 9. Mie. Talcott (who Montreal, have been visitors at the Ale Miss Pearl Mitchell left last week for 
was Eleanor Brown, of St. Stephen) and gonquin. her home in Fredericton,
her daughter have been traveling in Eur- Mr. Robert Christie was in town for a Mrs. D. Woodford Kyle is spending a 
ope during the past year, Mr. Macdon- brief visit last week. few wéeks at Bay Shore, St. John,
nell going from their home in Pasadena The Thistle Club, of St. Stephen, had Mrs. A. A. Shute, of Fredericton, is 
(Cal.) to meet them in London, where the an excursion to Grand Manan last week, visiting her mother, Mrs. Livingstone Dib- 
marriage took place. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- It was very largely attended. blee.
donnell will return to California in Sep- Mr. and Mrs. T. Orr Lewis, Miss Heber Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clark, of Houl-
tember and will reside in Pasadena, where Lewis and Miss Mary Lewis, of Montreal, ton, were recent visitors in town,
they have a beautiful home. Their many are enjoying the season at the Algonquin. Mrs. M. McManus is. spending a tew
friends in St. Stephen and throughout Mjss Richardson, of New York, and weeks in St. John. , ,XT
the province will be interested to hear of \liss Lewis, of Middletown (N. Y.), are Miss Vera Connell, of Hackmsack ti .
the happy event. . glKsts of Capt. N. M. Clarke and- Mrs. J.), is spending her vacation with her

On Wednesday last Mr. Frederick W. Qarke at . their beautiful home in \\ater ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Con-
Andrews entertained at his country reei- etreet and are being delightfully enter-; nell. *
denoe a party of young ladies. For several' tained. I Mr: .*•' C’ 9pent Sunday m “

S£ïir£S tSC&TfSHl J", 53V.ÎLÎ&.* “ 1 *5U Ù. g^o-
«f. «*”' “1 »«” i* ’Vt*”"!' Mrs. - Paul Broclwtt, ol W„bla»o., » ïX ~ . rtStor to St.
delightful outmgs enjoyed at Oak Haven enjoying a visit to St. Andrews. Kfpn, laat w-_vduring .tile summer months. Mr. Andrews Miss Lila McVey, who has ltesn ro pleas- bt^h 1 t ^ and fami] are apend. 
is an ideal host, and the beautiful sur- antly entertained as guest of Mms Elete some weeke at South Bay, St. John,
roundings of the place on the shores of Armstrong, has returned to her home in c A],an Smith visited st. John
Oak Bay make it a charming spot to en- gt. Stephen. Iast wee!t
tertain. The ladies left town at 10.30 a. Mr. and Mrs. J. Redmond, of Grand Migg Jean sli p is spending her vacation 
m. m a buckboard, and arrived at Oak Manan, were in town for a few days last perth.
Haven before 12 o clock. The ladies who week. . .1 Mr Fred Davidson spent Sunday in
were guests were Mrs. Walter W. Inches, Miss May Murphy, of Camden (Me.), is Prederjcton.
Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer, Mrs. Louis visiting Mrs. Albert Denley. Miss Helen Woolverton left on Thurs-
A. Abbot, Misses Annie Bixby, Mary Ab- Rev. G. M. Young, of St. Stephen, was , for a visit with relatives in Lime- 
bot, Alma Fitzmaurice, Nettie Abbot, El- in St. Andrews for a brief visit this week. 6tQne (Me.)
la Gregory, Noe Olerke, Mabel Algar, Mre. Allison and the Misses Allison are Mr. R. L. Phillips of Fredericton was in
Annie Porter, Hazel Grimmer, Sarah Por- enjoying a few weeks’ visit in St. An- town last week.
ter, Bessie Porter, Edith Deinstadt, Addie drews. Miss Edith McRoberts is visiting friends
Grimmer, Grace Deinstadt, Harriet Grant, Among the visitors from Calais who in gt John.
Helen Ryder and Theo. Stevens. A sump- registered at Kennedy’s Hotel last week ; Mr. Leverett White of Centrevillc was
tuous dinner and supper were served, and were Mr. W. A. Casey, Mr. F. Steepard- ; in town on Monday.
the ladies did not arrive at their homes 6on> Dr. C. G. McCully, Mr. G. G. N. Miss Kate Saunders left last week for
in town until 10 o’clock in the evening. Tarbox, Mr. R. D. Murchie, Mr J. S. Boston, after spending several weeks with

Mr. Joseph Porter, of St, John, was in Baker, ’ Miss Horan, Miss Paine, Mre. relatives in town.
town for a brief visit during the past whaS and Miss Whaff, Mr. E. D. Chad-, .....    .._
week, and was registered at the Windsor, wick, Rev. Fr. Horan and Mr. H. M. \ course in Halifax.

Mrs. Don S. Grimmer, of Montreal, ar- Bates. '’— T~'— T’**1
rived last week. Mr. Grimmer is expected Mr. Kenneth Sulis is visiting his grand- guest of her sister, Mrs. A. F. Brown,
at an early date to remain for a week or parents. Captain Marshal Stinson and last week.
two, the guests of his parents, Mr. and vjrg Stinson. Mrs. John McLauchlan and Miss Mar-
Airs. Hazen Grimmer. * -yr ç Bray, of Boston, is enjoy- guerite are at home after a visit in Perth.

Dr. Horace Gordon and Mrs. Gordon, of j ‘ a fewWesks in St. Andrews. Mr. James Woolverton made a trip to
Chicago, have been recent visitors to » number of the young people enjoyed Bangor last week.
Calais. . a pfea^t dance in Mrs. Bradford’s hall Miss Ella McIntosh of Hartland is visit-

Dr. and Mrs. J. Walker Moore, who weev ing friends in town,
have been enjoying a pleasant visit among \ T Crillev of St. Stephen, was Mr. John Hay left last week for Ed-
the White Mountains, have arrived home. in tnLZ on Saturday last. mundston, where he will assume charge

Miss Elizabeth Todd has arrived home Mr and Mrs Robert Cummings, of Fox- of the C. P. R- telegraph office, 
from Taunton (Mass.) horo tMassT are visiting their b^me peo- Miss Addie Calder and Master Murray

Mrs. Herbert J. Dudley and Miss Emma ( U ’’ ^ Hay are spending some weeks at Deer
Boardman have returned from St. An- PYr„ rr.—ra Vrnom of St Stephen, was Island. . , ,
drews, where they spent two weeks. . ^ Andrews ^t week ! Mrs’ A’ ?’ Prescott-and daughters have

^w for a briefr«t|^{SrwUn

WMCr0smHenh;mBb>Eatn M^^thy » ^ “tended Mr. | ^VieraS’andMrs3 K^rsteld
u P and Mrs. Andrews and family, Ministers M t Rnv Bull and Master Frank

\ en Archdeacon Newnham and Mrs. c^LTn’and SMre° Kü^mc^^ ^ R^Stephenson"^^lert^on Allen was the hostess at a charming

Newnham .returned from Fredericton on Lawson and Mre. Lawson have been: Monday for their home in Ontonagon tea on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Allen,
Monday. ^ ™ W1». rolatiwA in who was assisted in receiving by her sis-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd, with Mrs, visiting lii^ ' aD(j McLeod ’ ter> Miss Hilyard, was daintily gowned
Hazen Grimmer and Mrs. Don S Grim- f guRi 8 of m! McLeod's mother. j Misa Reta Ellsworth has returned after m organdie wi* black trimmings. Miss
mer as their guests, took an automobile f... F m cmith is eniovine the sum- ' in st Tnbn Hilyard wore white silk. In the tea roomride to St. Andrews on Thursday and ^ gue'gt „f her sister,^. Charles ^ Mre and^lrs. J.' C. Hartley spent last Miss, Crookshahk and Miss Cujmingham 
were at The Inn for the day. ™clLa3 v Take presided and were assisted by Miss Grace

Mr. W. L. Algar of Fredericton, is in S’jfrVe”V Mrs. Cooper, of St. John, are Aid. H. H. Pickett of St. John was in Winslow, Miss Stella Sherman and Miss
town this week spending h,s vacation with ’ f weekfi as 0f Mrs. j town last week. Hilyard Among those who were present
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Algar. ape“a * . Miss Gertrude Henderson is visiting from out of town were Mis. E. H. Allen,

Air. and Mrs. Henry Graham have ar F’ £ Mrs. J. B. Wells, of Toronto, friends in Andover. f Aloncton; Miss Tapper of Toronto;

1 J ‘ïïæts wXX8*-rx ss.ja.*sv«K5f&-
rtff&si -k " “—«îKsr J°°“ ™ las fsut tas

St. Andrews, N; B., Aug. 1—A delight- Mr “nd Mrs. Smith, of Houlton, were Air. and Mrs. F. L. Tibbitts and AIiss Grace tVinslow 
ful day was spent last week at Chamcook . llst weeji and stayed at the Ex- Tibbitts, of Alilwaukee, were in town on Airs. T. R. Ranlcme and Airs. Allen
Lake and mountain by a party of young “ ^ la8t “ &nd 5 Thursday. Rankine, of St. John, are the guests of
people under the clmperonags of Mrs. to the unpleasant weather on Fri- Alias Annie Alallony, of Boston, is visit- Aire. Luke Stewart
Alarshal Alaxwell. In the evening the , , ® tl party 0f young people who! ing friends in the country. Air. and Airs. E H. Allen, of .loncton,
partv ascended the mountain and enjoyed ?ay Lifted a delihtfffi buckboard ‘ Mr. John S. Alurray, of Houlton, was are spending a week in the city, 
the splendid view by moonlight. Among ‘Vf a! ] jp .njov tbaf pleasure but in-! a recent visitor in town f Miss W oodcock, of Calais, is the guest
those Who enjoyed "the pleasant outini A them in! Miss Eliza Kilbum has returned after | of Mre. A. T. McMurray.
were Aliases Nellie and Bessie Hibbard, 'where a happv time was. a two weeks vacation spent in 1-reaenc-. Mrs. A. A. Shute has returned after a
Mieses Nellie and Amy Stuart, AIiss Elsie Ad games ton- ... visit of several weeks to lier old home m
Armstrong and her guest, Miss Lila Mc- CHrkc has been «pending Andrew Spence, of Glassnllc, was Woodstock.
V„v Miss Ethel Clinch and Miss Nvce Miss Bessie Clarke has Deon pe:no ». Jn town on Monday. ! Mrs. J. F. VanBuskirk and family are
of Easton. Miss Lottie Hartt, AIiss Aleré PfaV«l Thomi‘” & ; . Mr- W’ »• Jo”*B ™tu™ad laf wcek; j spending a few weeks at the Martello
ritt and her Mise Wateon Mi«8 ° Mise Thompson. . ; after a cycling trip to • Fredericton and . Hotel, Carlcton Heights.
Srtie RigS’, Mr’ Chartes Rbhanison “oil™'*’ “ John. _ _ Rev. Willard and Miss Macdonald left
Air. Arthu Attidge, Af. Stuart Grimme the gue-t of - ■ spent Sunday in yesterday for Woltville (N. S.) on a va,
and Mr. Cecil DeWolfe. tA, Ln i HAMPTON ! nation of four weeks.

Mra X Bowman of Xew York w vis- "ou‘ton- , | The tennis tea on Saturday afternoon,
iting St. Andrews * and* is registered at ^ ^ peLong ^ ^ I Hampton, July 31-Mrs. II. Sheffield, of j despite the inclemency of the weather,
Kmnedv’a : and 7* xr . c. c, , I Princess street. St. John, who has been was one of the most successful of the sea-

AIiss Marguerite Afclnineh and AIiss1 Ml“ ^A^Mi’ss ’AhceSpeacockhre! ’ vifiting Mre’ J’ W’ Barnes ,in Hampton ! son. It was in charge of Aire. W. H.
.Marion Alclninch, of St. Stephen, have i hag t*6" «siting Miss Alice Peacock re viUagc for a f,.w weeks, has returned | Sleeves. Alias Stella bherman, AIiss A lolet
haen recent ffuestq of Mrs. Robert Ma-1 n \ home. Marsh and Miss Louise Sterling.Lev ! Mrs. Daggett and Miss Daggett of Flor- j Charles McKee and son, Allen, of Aire. W. A. Black, of Vancouver,is here

Miss Ella Da tree tt of Malden (Maas) cnteville, were visiting m town lately. j jjajjfax an(j Miss Henrietta Patton, of St. on a visit to friends,
has ïïen a visitor in St Andrews lately Mr" Fred. Lawson was in town this week :. j hn have b.3en gucsts of Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King, of Chipman,

Raw T. W Street and Mre Street, of and registered at Kennedy s HoteL | McAvity, Hampton Village. . are among the visitors to the city this
Fredericton have been enjoying a visit in Mre' A"®'19 Higby, who has been m 1Ir ç E. Alacmichael, of St. John, .was week.
town Boston during the past few weeks, reeeiv- a weck.end gllcst of Mrs. O. Prichard. Air. Oswald Sprocket ha* returned from

Mrs Henrv Alaxwell was in St. Stephsn ; in6 BPecia! treatment for her eyes, and Railway avenue. Coaticook (Que.), where Airs. Crocket and
last-’week enjoying a pleasant visit with ! JI,SS Lottie AA orteil, "ffio accomiMmed judge McLeod spent the week-end at children are spending the summer at Mrs.
lipr friends i her, returned home on »..aturdaj lae . Linden Heights, the' residence of Mr. and Crocket’s old home.

Mrs C Martin and Mr C. F Martin i 0n Thursday next the ladies of Green- Mrs N M. Barnes. Miss Myra Sherman has returned aftei
of Montreal, are at the Algonquin for part ; ock ‘saleCand'LT^ n ’Memoriri Mies K R’ Bafltlett returned from Har- a pleasant visit to Hampton,
of the eeusjh annual fancy sale and tea in Memorial ^ York county. Friday and is the guest.

Miss Mabel'Thomson, of St John, who ^ c p Stcvens. of Ottawa, is visit- M”’ Prirhald’ IIamPt0n
was in St. Andrews for a short tinte play- . . Station.
ing golf, has returned home. While hare ^7Mre. AVilham McKenney. of !  ̂^ Sj "Leuring material

8 Mr"aFrederick‘lS°Morrison and Airs. [ Woodstock, arc in St. Andrews for the, tr6m the county officers relating to the
^t^"i“itstaAnd^ing a! “Annie Stevens, of St. Stephen, is SdM to Lake ^

Mr. and Mre. Sigmund Samuels, of To- ; «ponding a couple ” ‘dd a™,' Mre 1Ir' 0ra P’,King’ M’ P’ P” 8Pent Mon’
ronto. are spending a few weeks in town. Mr- and Mr9 F,ank T°dd and MrS;^ay in the uh.retown.

A large excursion party came by train - ■ -^Ê Mrs. H. J. Fowler went to it. Martins
from Houlton on Saturday, many remain- peer TIMT PFDuUBF W Saturday and will epend some weeks there,
ing over until the first of the week. r\CI IU|‘ Æ Air. Amines Barchard and Miss Essie

Among the St. John guests at Ken- Foot Elm Vs a focVtonic^lt con*ts re- Barchard, of ISialden (Maes.), have been 
nedy’s last week were Mr. H. W. Cole, laxed or diseased commons oLJhe skin visiting their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. C. E. Patterson, Mr. H. I.Smith,Mr. and regulatesVthe sweat glajJTand de- W. W. Wheaton. Village road, where the 
C. E. Blackmorc, Mr. W. H. Hughes, M *. stroys offensivVodors. 2oc^F box of 18 young lady is still a guest.
I. E. Holman, Mr. G. R. . .powder*^ bos%t^*00. jT The 21i^es Louise and Minnie Girvan,

^ ! clerical retreat at St. Joseph's on Satur-
Mr. Roy Hill, of St. Stephen, was in j day and conducted sendees in the Hamp^ — 

town last week. j ton R. C. church Sunday and Monday.
Mise Margaret Maloney and Miss Wini- j Mr. Fred T. Barbour, of St. John,spent 

fred Maloney were - in St. Stephen a few ; from Saturday to Monday at Mrs. Prich-
i ard’s, Railway avenue.
| Miss Jean Flew wall ing, daughter of Mr.
! and Mrs. E. A. Flewwelling, Perry Point,
! was a visitor at the home of her aunt,

Mre. John R. Crawford, Lakeside, last 
week.

Mr. Samuel M. Crawford, who is em
ployed with the Bangor & Aroostook Rail- 

Master way Company, is spending a vacation with 
his family on the farm at Lakeside.

Misses Jana and Emma Henderson, of 
Duke street, St. John, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown at their pleasant 
home, Village road.

The picnic of the Central Norton Bap
tists was held Tuesday, when a very large 
number availed themselves of the railway 
trip and the opportunity of spending a 
pleasant day in Rockwood Park, St. John, 
where the picnic was held.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes was hostess at a 
very enjoyable bridge party Tuesday after
noon and of a young people’s singing party 
in the evening.

Mrs. Robert McAlary and Miss Rebecca 
Ruddick, of St. John, arc guests of their 
brother, Mr. Andrew Ruddick, Main 
street, Station.

Mrs. Wm. J. Brown and her son, Wel
don, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Weldon, Paddock street, St. John, for 
two weeks. They returned home last- 
evening. Mr. Brown, who has been visit-, 
ing St. John, Fredericton, Chatham and1 ^ 
Sackville on business, returned home on 
Tuesday.

A happy picnic party, consisting of 
Misses Mabel Scovil, Hattie and Marjory 
Barnes and Ella Murray and Mr. George 
Otty, spent yesterday in a driva to Belle- 
isle station and a pleasant time- at the 

i home of Mr. George G. Scovil.
Mr. Benjamin Dalton, of Malden (Mass.) 

is spending his holidays at the home of. 
his grandfather, Mr. Thomas Stratton, 
Passakeag road.

Misse» Peters and Robinson, of St.
John, are guests of Misses Beatrice and 
Lillie Smith, Church Hill, Hampton Sta
tion.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson, of Campbell ton, 
who has been spending a week or two 

t-with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul, Main 
street, Station, returned home Tuesday. 
Mesdames Sproul and Andereon spent the 
week-end visiting friends in St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and young 
son returned from Halifax on Tuesday.

Miss Daisy Mabcc, of Hampton Vil
lage, who has been making a lengthened 
tour of the Annapolis and Cornwallis val
leys, returned home Friday.

Miss Florence L. Mabee, deputy regie- 
trar, is taking a two weeks' vacation, but "** 
has not yet gone very far from home.

Miss Edith Humphrey is enjoying a 
pleasant outing with a party of St. John 
friends at Lake Utopia, Charlotte county.

Mr. William Hammond, who is super
intendent of a railway in Massachusetts, 
spent the past week at the home of hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brunswick Ham
mond, Hampton Village. He returned to 
his official duties yesterday.

Dr. W. H. Ruddick and Mrs. Ruddick, 
of Boston, are visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ruddick,Main 
street, Hampton Station.

Mr. Donald McKenzie, of Brooklyn, a 
former merchant of St. John, is visiting 
Hampton, a guest with Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Barnes at Linden Heights. His son,
Dr. McKenzie, is"'visiting in St. Martins.

Messrs. Charles Smith, of West End, 
and James Smith, of the city, were here 
yesterday visiting their father. Mr. Rob
ert W. Smith, at Lakeside. The latteris 
health is far from what could be desired.

Mr. Sterling B. Lordly, of St. John, i» 
here with a number of his employes set
ting up the furniture in the new school 
building, which he expects to complete by 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Clark, of Salem, 
were guests of Miss Annie Cochran yes
terday.

Mrs. S. Ernest Vaughan, of St. Mar
tins, was registered with Miss Cochrane 
this week.

The following St. John men have spent 
the week here: Messrs. David Ritz, H. 
Johnson and E. S. Wet more, all guests * 
with Miss Cochrane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Angus, who have 
spent some weeks with Mrs. J. A. Mc
Avity, Lakeside, have returned to theif 
St. John home. w

Mrs. James H. McAvity and her guests 
have gone to the city for a few days.

FROM ALL OVER THE M
MARITIME PROVINCES I days this week visiting friends.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, July 31—Mr. William F. 

Jordan and Mr. J. Bruce Jordan, of 
Montreal, are guests of the Misses Jor
dan.Kennebeccasis waters. This is the fourthROTHESAY. their camp on Henderson’s Point, and ex

pect to go to Westfield on Saturday Ui
*Mrs. William Dickinson and 

Tom Dickinson are visiting Mrs. W\ L. 
Carr at Bay Shore, St. John.

Miss Eva Clarke, of Newburgport, is
Rothesay, July 31—A very pretty wed- spend a few days with friends. 

Mise Edna Loding took place in St. JPaiife church this 
afternoon, when Miss Clara Xewcombe, of 
Torrybum, was married to Mr. Arthur 
Ingraham, of St. John. The church 
had been beautifully trimmed with 
ferns and white flowers, the work of the 
young ladies of the Qirl’6 Branch Mission
ary Society of which Miss Newcombe has 
been a very interested member. The 
mony was performed by Rev. A. W. Dan
iel. The bride looked very attractive in 
a charming gown of white lace over white 
silk with veil and orange blossoms. She 
carried beside a lovely bouquet of roses 
and lily of the valley, a prayer book given 
her by the Girl’s Branch. A large number 
of guests and other interested friends wit
nessed the ceremony. Miss Alice David
son presided at the organ, and the choir 
aang The Voice that Breathed O^er Eden, 
and Lead us Heavenly Father.

Hiss Mary Hoyt, of Wrestfield, spent to
day with friends at Riverside.

Mrs. Sheffield, who has been a guest 
of Mrs. John Mitchell, has returned home 
to St. John.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson will entertain at 
luncheon tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Arnold, of Sussex, has been visit
ing the Misses Brock, at Blairgowrie.

Mrs. and Mrs. John Sealv, of St. John, 
are at the Kennedy House for a few dayp.

A very interesting and much enjoyed 
entertainment was given yesterday after
noon in a large tent on the grounds of 
Mr. W. M. Mack ay, by a number of 
Kothesay boys. The proceeds amounted 
to about $13, and go to the Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson have re
turned home to St. John, after a week 
spent at Karsalie.

Mrs. Olive, whose home is in the West
ern States, is a guest at the pretty sum
mer home of her brother, Mr. W. E. 
Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley spent Sun
day in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Vassie entertained very pleasantly 
at bridge whist on Thursday afternoon 
last. Among those present were Mrs. 
Easson, Mrs. Fred E. Sayer, Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch, Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairvveather, 
Mrs. W. M. Mackay, Mrs. Olive, Mrs. W. 
E. Foster and Mrs. Bancroft.

Mrs. Fitton, who has spent some time 
at the Kennedy House, and leave for Bos- 
tdn on Saturday.

Hon. William Pugsley came in from Ot
tawa on Monday, and today went to 
Amherst. He' returned Thursday. Mrs. 
Pugsley and sons are at the Belle View.

Rev. Mr. Trumpour is paying a visit 
to friends in Millidgeville.

The concert given in St. Paul’s Sunday 
school room last week by the Mamuwa 
Male Quartette, of New York, was very 
largely attended and greatly enjoyed. 
Solos by Miss King, of New York, were 
charming, and her encores gracefully re
sponded to. Rev. Mr. Hooper’s songs 
were also much appreciated. Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisay, who gave a fine reading from 
Kipling’s writings, received a warm wel
come from many Rothesay -friends. Mr. 
Ralph Fowler’s reading and the piano 
duets by Mrs. Porter and Miss Biederman 
were well received while the qpartette de
lighted everybody.

Mrs. I. E. Moore, Miss Kaye and Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather presided at the tennis 
tea last Saturday.

During Mr. Samuel Scovil’s visit here, 
his mother, Mrs. Scovil, enjoyed a drive 
to Clifton and Kingston.

Mr. Hackett, general manager of the 
telephone company, was here yesterday, 
and spent last night at the Kennedy 
House.

Mrs. W. E. Foster entertained at lunch
eon on Friday, in honor of her kuest, Mrs. 
Olive. Those present were Mrs. Hansard, 
Mrs. J. Roy Thomson,. , Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch, Mrs. Lucien deBury. Mrs. Nor- 

Guthrie, Mrs. J. Gil lis Keator, Mrs.

of St. John, is vieit-gan,
ing frieners at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogart are enjoy
ing a visit from Dr. John Bogart, wife 
and little daughter, of New York.

Mr. Laurence Harris, of Kentville, has 
bean for a fcw days at the home of Mr.
John Mitchell and family.

Messrs. Harold and John Brock, who 
are on a trip to the Pacific coast, were in 
Winnipeg on Saturday.

Miss Minnie Knowlton, of St. John, 
came today to spend a short time at Ken
nedy’s. '

Mr. Herbert Fairweather passed his ex
amination at Moncton and is now quali- ■ days with his wife and family, who, while 
tied to take charge of a station.

Rothesay, Aug. lr—David Maynea, a well nedy’s. 
known farmer upon the post road, has adver
tised his stock, farming utensils and growing ,. ,, . .
crops for sale next Monday. He proposes to spending the vacation days in Kingston, 
move to Western Canada, where he has some drove to the city yesterday and will re-
reApartyaofeyLng folk are assisting Master “““ ™td Monday. They have had as 
Dick Gilbert to ' celebrate his sixth birthday 8u®8t Miss Beatrice Shand, of Windsor,

a friend of Mise Edith Carter, and Mre. 
Ernest Philps, of St. John, spent two or 
three days with them last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton returned home 
Saturday after a visit to the city.

The Garden City will be the subject of 
a lecture Thursday evening by Robert 
Brown, of Boston, who, with Mrs. Brown, 
is at Kennedy’s. The lecture will be in 
St. Paul’s church school room and will 
be illustrated by limelight views.

Rothesay, Aug. 5—There was much dis
appointment for the sunshine hunter yes
terday. Rain came down in this section 
in torrents. Today, which promised much 
for the haymakers, was marred this after
noon by a drenching rain of ten minutes.

Rev. W. W. McMaster, pastor of Ger
main street Baptist church, who is sum
mering this year in the park, enjoyed 
part of his vacation camping with T. S. 
Simms and family in Oromocto, where he 
preached Sunday week. "Yesterday he 
was in Maugerville.

Gordon McIntyre, who spent last sum
mer here with his father in Mr. Page’s 
cottage, was the guest of Percy Page for 
the week-end.

Henry Gallagher and Mr. Finegan, of 
St. John, spent yesterday at Kennedy’s.

Charles Knowlton returned today from 
Westfield, where he has been on a brief 
visit.

Messrs. Haines and Babbitt, of Freder
icton, are enjoying a few days’ rest at 
Kennedy's.

Mr. and Mre. Horace King were the 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bell Sun
day. -

Mrs. Close was unable to sail for Can
ada when she intended and Miss Close, 
who came as lier substitute, arrived here 
Saturday and took rooms at Kennedy’s. 
Yesterday she was driven to Elinor Home 
Farm and will remain there probably un
til the visit of the governor-general. There 
will be a meeting of the Local board to
morrow evening here, when arrangements 
for the visit will be completed. Much re
gret is express'd at the absence of Mrs. 
Close, who was taken so dangerously ill 
after the Mansion House,meeting that she 
was unable to sail.

The visit of Mrs. Mott, formerly Mrs. 
Henry Scribner, was something of a sur
prise to some of her friends, who had not 
heard of her marriage to Mr. Mott, a 
Kingston tieighbor. Congratulations were

cere-

spending the summer here, are at Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter, who are

this afternoon.
The Dahinda left this morning upon a 

cruise up river with the owner. Mr. Mackay, 
and family and friends on board.

Rev. Mr. Daniel and his brother, F. W.
Daniel, of St. John, and another brother from 
Toronto, with Rev. Mr. Kuhring, are en
joying a few days upon the river.

Wilfred Wetmore, who was on the annual 
cruise of the yacht club, has a splendid col
lection of photographs taken upon the trip.
He Is an excellent amateur photographer, and 
has views of life in Cuba, showing the island 
in its t/oublesome times, the industries and 
plantations, and many others of great inter
est. He will remain in New Brunswick until 
October, when he will return to the West

Major 0. W. Wetmore is expected to re
turn this week from England, where he has 
been shooting at Blsley.

Miss .Minnie Knowlton, of St. John, is stay
ing at the Kennedy House.

Rothesay, Aug. 3—That those who con
tribute only $1 poll tax to the district 
school funds have no vote and no voice 
in school matters was not generally known 
to those who attended the recent school 
meetings here. Those who did know of 
it felt that some who were taking quite 
a prominent part in the meetings would 
feel offended if it was pointed out that 
they had no voice in the questions at all, 
not being what the school law calls “quali
fied ratepayers.” Yet for this reason as 
well as another the last meeting held in 
the school house Monday evening was il
legal and the proceedings will have to be 
legalized at another meeting which will 
no doubt be called by the inspector under 
authority of the board of education.

No doubt the school inspector would 
have noticed the illegality when the min
utes of the meeting were forwarded to 
him but the decision of the meeting to 
build an addition to the school house and 
the stipulation that it must be ready al
most in a month made quick work neces
sary and the first part of tbe job is al
ready started.

All school meetings called by the trus
tees should be held at 10 a. m. That in 
question was called at 8 p. m.

Clifton residents gave Major W. Wet
more a warm greeting early Friday morn
ing. He left the mail train from Ri- 
mouski about 6 o’clock at Rohesay .and it 
was not long before he was in Clifton, 
having made the journey from Liverpool 
here in six days and ten hours. He said 
it took a long time to disembark the pas
sengers qncl mails at Rimouski and the 
start by rail was not made until 4 p. m.
The major is full of anecdotes of his trip 
and talks entertainingly of the successes 
and defeats of the Canadian team at Bis- in order and were heartily given. 
Icy. Their shooting in practice was much 
above the average in spite of the cold 
weather and just after the real work be
gan the hot wave arrived and the men 
began to get sick and to fail in their 
shooting. Major Wetmore said he was 
not in physical form for several days to 
do gooij work. He spoke with enthusiasm 
of many of the scenes and incidents of 
the Bisley shoot, was full of admiration 
for the steamer Empress of Ireland and 
yet glad to return to his strawberry fields 
in Clifton) which this year are doing their

I

Mr. Raban Vince is taking a military 

Mrs. John Farley of Bristol was the

The Misses Yandall, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), are here for their usual month’s 
visit. Their pleasure trip this year is 
saddened by the fact that their mother 
is not here to welcome them. They re
ceived, however, a warm welcome from 
their sister, Miss Della, and aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Yandall, who are living upon the 
homestead.

The suggestion has been made again 
that dead brush which lies upon the sides 
of the highway between Rothesay and 
Hammond river should be removed before 
the governor-general makes his trip to El- 
linor Home Farm. The telephone work
men when repairing the through line last 
summer cut the brush down but neglected 
to remove it and the unsightly heaps have 
been an eyesore ever since.

Mrs. Stewart, mother of Mrs. Knowlton, 
and Mira Stewart, her sister, are at Hill- 
huret House during the absence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Knowlton at New River.

Miss Royce Carter will leave for Fred
ericton tomorrow, accompanied by her lit
tle cousin, Lorna Fenety.

man
Busby, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. Ban- 

ft, Mrs. Olive and Miss Smith. -
Mr. Robert Thomson returned on Satur- , .

day, after a successful fishing trip to the share toward the general prosperity of the
country. /

To make some improvement in school 
conditions in the districts of Model Farm 
and Quispamsis it was proposed that they 
should be united. Model Farm people did 
not take kindly to this, though some of 
their children have been attending Quis
pamsis school during the two years they 
have had no teacher and their trustees 
propose to re-open their own school. They 
have discovered that during the two years 

, their school has been dormant that teach-
Mackay. ers’ salaries have advanced considerably.

■ v Mrs: H- E. Vardroper of St. John and Some the people of Clifton
her niece. Miss Lombard of Montana, I £ ised a lighthouse upon the
were among Rothesay friends today wharf there. The necessity of it was

Rev. A. W . Daniel, -who i« spending a inte(j out even when the scow service 
vacation camping out along tha .. t. John wag freqUent but now that a steamer will 
river with his brothers. Rev. Edwin and , regularly between that point and 
Hr. Fred Daniel, and Rev. Mr. Kuhring, jr>0thesaÿ and Gondola Point the need of 

here today for the marriage of Miss a jjgb^ Clifton wharf is greater than 
Newcombe and Mr. Ingraham.

Mrs. Grower is ill with a severe cold.
Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather and fam- 

Mr. F. Caverhill

cro

Upsalquitch.
Mrs. C. E. Lordly, who is on a trip 

through the States, was at Grand Rapids 
(Mich.), a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of Bos
ton, are coming to the Kennedy Housf 
on Friday, to remain some time.

Mrs. Beard and little son are again visit
ing her sister, Mrs. F. C. Jones.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisay spent a day or 
two last week with Mrs. W. Malcolm

FREDERICTON

ST. GEORGE.
St. George. July 31—The home of Mr. 

and Mre. Daniel Matnerson was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30, when their second 
daughter, Minnie Leticia Matherson, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Fred McKil- 
lop, of St. John west, by Rev. E. V.. 
Buchanan, paetor of the Baptist church. 
The parlor was prettily decorated with 
potted plants and cut flowers. The bride 
looked very dainty in a dress of white 
muslin over white, handsomely trimmed 
with lace. She carried a bouquet of white 
roses. She was attended by Mips Annie 
McKillop, sister of the groom, who 
gowned in white. The groomsman 
Mr. White, of St. John. After the cere
mony the guests, who included only the 
relatives and immediate friends, enjoyed 
dainty refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Killop left on the afternoon train for St.

was ST. ANDREWS.ever.
Those who have visited the new steamer 

i’reinier, which is being equipped with 
new machinery at the wharf of the 
Union Iron Works, Carleton, are well 
pleased with the boiler and the style of 
the machinery. There will be plenty of 
steam power and strength to the vessel 
and those qualities upon a river like the 
broad and often turbulent Kennebeccasis 
are regarded as essential. Mr. Waring, 
tlie manager of the Union Iron Works, 
has explained some delay on account of 
the scarcity of machinists but hopes to 
have his part of the work completed by 
Aug. 15.

In the meantime the very necessary ap-
being built under the diree- John, their future home, followed by the 

They are sub- best wishes of a large circle of friends, 
stantial and yet convenient to handle in A large number of wedding gifts were re- 
spring and fall for protection against'; ceived.

The lumber is being j Mrs. James Emery and daughter,, of On- 
supplied by James E. Waddell and the tario, and Mrs. Young, of Onoka (W’is.), 
approaches are being built right at the j are visiting their brother, Mr. Frank Hib- 
mill. W’hen they are completed they will 
he towed to and placed at the' different 
landings.

Waddelltown is a busy place at present, 
the local demand for lumber this year 
having been very heavy and in spite of 
the fact that Mr. Waddell has the most, 
improved and rapid machinery placed in 
his factory for lierry box making, it is 
almost impossible to supply the demand.

Tens of thousands of sheets and bot
toms for boxes and crates to place them 
in are made in the slack periods in win
ter and spring. Many of the berry grow
ers cut their own lumber in the woods, 
haul it to the mill and have their crate 
stuff cut up and taken home where the
crates arc nailed together at odd times to'Tn- .. ,,,,,, ,,, ,
before the busy season begins. Yet in Mis» Lizzie Dewar, of Waltham (Mass.),
spite of this the demand this year ex- is visiting relatives in town 
ce'ded the supply and the machinery is Senator Oillmor arrived from Montreal 
tent hu«v " on Thursday.

! " The boxes were formerly made of pop The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club 
lar sides and spruce bottoms but the sup will hold their meetings in the vestry for 
ply of poplar wood is about exhausted and j the summer months. They will serve 

Miss Helen Fairweather returned with they are now made mainly from birch. luncheon and light refreshments on the
Another scow has been added to the picnic day. Monday. Aug. 5. 

river fleet, built bv Capt. Pitt, to replace Mrs. Gillmor Stewart and son. Norval. 
the one he used last year. He launched are spending a few weeks v*ith Rsv. W7m. 
his new craft July 27, just thirty-seven and Mrs. Stewart, Whitman (Mass.) 
years since he launched his first scow on Miss Joe Goss returned Tuesday after

ily expect 
Jones’ house- during next winter.

Thomson is to give a 
“clock” golf party on Friday afternoon.

Miss Agusta Otty, of Model Farm, spent 
yesterday with friends here.

Mrs. and Miss Close, of London, are ex
pected on Saturday and will be at the 
Kennedy House.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allison and little 
Mias Helen are in St. John for a few

to occupy

Mrs. Robert

was
was

1

days.
Mrs. Stewart, of Ottawa, and child are 

guests at Belle X iew Hotel.
Mrs. John H. Thomson arrived Friday 

after an extended European trip.
Mr. Gibson, of Liverpool, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calhoun, left 
for home last week.

Mies Barlow, of St. John, is at the Ken
nedy House.

Miss Jean Daniel is in Annapolis camp
ing out with friends.

Mrs. Thomas Bell has issued at home 
cards for Friday afternoon.

Miss Maude Stanton was her; on Mon
day among old friends.

Mre. Robert Thomson and Miss Ran
kine spent Friday with Mrs. George Don
ald at Reed’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters are coming to 
Kennedy’s next week.

Miss Elsie Taylor gave a very enjoy
able yachting party last Saturday at Ren- 
forth.

Miss Edith Row. one of the young ladies 
in charge of the Ellinor Home Farm, has 
decided to come to Rothesay with Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull. She will be welcomed 
by many friends.

Misses Haines and Babbitt, of Freder
icton, arc expected at tin- Kennedy House 
on Saturday to spend a few days.

Mr. Arthur Robinson removed to Mont
real today.

proaches are 
tion of William Cronk. :

freshet and ice.

bard.
Miss Carrie Gillmor is in St. Andrews, 

a guest at the home of Judge and Mrs. 
Cockbum.

Mre. Hay and the Misses Hay, of Wood- 
stock, mother and sisters of the manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, are guests at 
Mt. Vernon Lodge.

Rev. A. B. -O’Neill, assistant editor of 
the Ave Marie, Notre Dame (Ind), and 
formerly of St. Joseph’s College, Mem
ramcook, is visiting his brother, Mr. 
James O’Neill.

Dr. Ferris, of Queens county, was the 
guest of Mr. Hay on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Mil'iken is visiting in Mill-

One of the most delightful tea* of this’ 
season was given today by Mrs. W. P. 
Flewelling in honor of her two nieces, the 
Misses Lugrin, of Victoria (B. C.) Mrs, 
Flewelling. who was assisted in receiving 
her guests by her nieces, was gowned in 

silk with trimmings of cream lace.
cream with mauve

grev
Miss Lugrin wore 
trimmings, which suited her style exactly.

Miss Win ni f red loked very pretty in 
flowered organdie with pink trimmings.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket and Mrs. Me Learn 
presided in tire tea-room and were assist
ed by Miss Sterling. Miss Segee and Mis» 
Millie Tibbits. Mrs. Dever invited the 
guests out. After the tea had been served 
the Misses Lugrin delighted the company 
with a vocal duett and several vocal ec-loi

her uncle, Mr. Scovil, to Cleveland, and 
will visit his family there.

Mrs. Allan Crookshank and son, Mr.
tomorrow after aHarold, will return 

: week’s visit to M. and Mr*. Petera at
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. M , vf t lot Dr and Mrs H E Oilmor. Mrs. Irvine ! week end in HiUeboro, guests of Mr. and lire Jacob White, returned to Chatham 

. , . their audience. Gordon Mills ushered the guests into the High school here, but recently engaged , ltmg her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. -ic the daugMer of the late James H. Moran. , Mr8. C. J. Osman. on Monday. Rpdforti.
and completely cp y di • room where Mrs. Harvey Mitchell with the Prince Albert school board. I Arthur, Water street. ! it is twenty-eight years since she last visited xiise Annie B. Rose, of Boston, is the Miss Maud Bourgeois, of
et“lyTnd Mis Strict Fen“y £1 a'd^Ire M W Doherty prided, as- Miss Jennie. Hamilton of Perth is the Miss B Lmdsay, of R.v.sre dn Ln«I», ; province^ ^ ^ Mrs. guest of her 6Îster, Mrs.‘K. A. McLean.

LSMMtLyetiy “foT’CampobeUo! ^il^Sairw^Mre" ! '(O^nt.fha^ beet' ^ting'^t‘A° F.^am™ ! mUfSTndWoH- SS*^0' ^ | will be away some time vis- ^L^reck, of Moncton, is a gu«*

i be>iL Reseie Daggett of Smyrna MiUs | " M^^ston Hazel ^ of j ^^ T f* ^
E MÜnvJ whottelv arrived from Ot- >Ir^’ ilnsdowne, Mrs. Langstroth, Mrs. (Me.), has been visiting Mrs. A. W. Ride- Amheret and Mrs Herron of Waterv,Ik Titus, Is also Quite 111. Miss Ruth Thurber, of Harcourt is the «* fr ™ M j A. Lan-

feixtKïsKï£vswis m—K «■'"rrT,. i
cl a, s \j;igg Cruikflhank return- Arnold, Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. XX hite, Mrs. cation m ‘-Mediae. .. home * ^ i riianmnn flnd Mr. Geo. J. Oulton and family have re- j p pvrne hag become the pui>
^ JTs^ Tnhn on Tueedav Murray, Mrs. R. P. Steeves, Mrs. E. A. Mr. and Mçs. C. H. Chpp of Lowell ; Mr. and Mrs. Cavour Chapman and fam Riverslde Aug 2-Mfss McBeth, of Monc- turned from Jolicure, where they have * A thc valuablo property lately

\£e EdL Goldtog will' spend a few Charters, Mrs. J. A. Rogers, Mrs. J D. (Mj-.). are “sat M^Reed totie cottegr^ereThey “ntend raîdtog! tog' the°p5« ^ek.Yas'îItm'-ed^me" dUr' i been spending a-couple of weeks owned by Mrs. O. F Stacy, and is being

WMre aO ^Itemett ’̂aireturaed after son^Mre.’ O^P.^ing,' Mre.'jlagg™' Mrs. Chase were in Houlton Monday and Tues- during August. ^ .n town ! to Mary^Polnt on Tuelds^on tte^’a^uar ton "UereTic will s^nd a few weeks. ^Th^fAlmvge^'tht teT' which

T^MreTitk d^CTement» are "H-mplrey"^^,0 Mro! | Mre. E J. Branscombeof Comerville, r^y, the guest of her’ brother, Mr. Je^n^Çopp^ 0^ tHhe^S oTm. Tnd Xlre!

»XtaX#^0i ^Dr^Md,^4

Mr and Mrs F. L. Cooper, who are at Carleton, Mre. Burnett, Mrs. Chae. Smith, XX edneadaj to spend a fortnight with he j eon, Master « £ Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, of Hillsboro,. the visitors in town this week. ! decorations and already thc basement of
air. an » • #mtprtainme Mr. \r™ Parlee Mrs Vail Mrs. XV. B. Me- father, G. F. Smith. the Annapolis \alle> this week. are visiting relatives here. Mrs J. A. Flett and children returned , the Catholic church where the fair is toa^^re1 P^a’nd^lautLl oT8 New ^C. Feather, Mrs. A. S. . Mre. D W Matheoon U visiting friends Mrs Ja, McQuren and family havere- ^ CarnwaU, Is spending a wee, | (rom Campbel.ton, whore they j h^heW^s firing lovely. A very lively

York- Miss Cooper of Michigan, and Mrs. White, Mrs. W. H. White, Mrs. W S. in Woodstock , H'™ed after a 1 p, , 1 j , o' d Mrs. E. C. Copp has returned after a have been enjoying an outing. ! interest is being shown by all, and there
Wmk’Ctmner of Kansas City. Thomas, Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs. Harvey Mre. C. E. Allen returned yesterday af- McQueen was on the Island for Sunday, month's visit to ^. Stephen | Rcv. Father Duke, of Shediac, spent 1 „ no doubt Tuesday, Wednesday and

Mr W wLotTmon/is here from Mitchell, Mrs. M. W. Doherty, Mre. A. ter an extended v»t to York coimty -turning on Tuesday gu^iïSïï’feo'LJSr! Wednesday in the city. i Thursday of next week will be busy day.
on a visit to his old home. G. Mills, Mrs. 0. R. Arnold, Mrs. Or. N. friends. • Jas. Cadman, of gu , p 8 Miss Odessa R. Lunn. who has been In The Misses Sadie and Irene McPhee. of here.of St. John, is Peareon,’ Mrs. Sherwood Mrs. A. B. Pugs- RM=TTn ^ mXI “ " ^ ^ \ g^a» the guests of Mre.

^ Aug 2—(Special)— £' ^ B J éhar" Mre Ê. d! Pid^on, RICHIBUCTO of Webster “Riverside.” ^îMïoXn^Mûm..; (Me.,, who ! HeTne^y lèfî on Tuesday on a
Fredericton, - ■ - ®haeed‘ f„m his Mrs A W Bennett (Sackville), Mrs. F. Richibucto, Aug. 1-Miss Belle Living- Miss Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, has ^a3 b spending a month w't0hmerela,'T|^ month's vikit to New York and Boston.

broth,rR Ad HPbFh Randolph, the letter's j*oach, Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Mrs. Foster, ston, who has been visiting the Misses been ,-pendmg some time at^hedmc Gap^ Annie M c£pp accompanied her as' fa” as Miss M. H. Peters, of Lowell (Mass.), more than a week hue been showery and
brother, A. H. - 1 property, Mre M A McLeod, Mrs. J. R. McLean, Ferguson, went on Tuesday to Harcourt, the guest of Miss Francie Burt, the rec g00^ and Miss Maliel Bernard, of Boston, are | unsettled, and farmers are getting quite anxi-Waterloo1 Rovv and ^iTocc^y ^ F R De^ Mre. J. Ross, Mre. G. Sh/will spend a few days there visiting tojy da^hte?'^' '5* W.' » “ Tl“tIn8 ^ visiting Mre. H. McClintock. Fleet street.,- ahout^helr ^-crop. ^ they rennet
Waterloo no , Kinnear Mrs. Clarke, Mrs Morrell, friends and will also spend a few days in On Tuesday evening ot this Caughte . M . Mr. Percy Higgins is intending a few i crop Is generally above the average in quan-r. Little. -OUtt »™et SJS». V a Lit* £.»■ St. M. r™„ to he, hem, » A-LW-b», g».■ -j* =«l£ —~ to »»««..................... . . X'WSS. •• ,~.to

l'-.rr'ï.ïiTrÆ ts,S û»i i«ir5r.iy«U . „„i, ,*** •«« •« * ’AP0HA,U s,.” „„k,. “«n,,,,,,
in this City, '"” 8° Monday aftemcon 6tr0th Miss Harrison, the Misses Howe, ! nuree from the Lowell (Mass.) Hospital, , lady and gentlemen friends in honor of A ohaqul, N. B„ Aug. 1-Miss Hazel Lester Mr Robert Knight left on Tuesday for ! farm burns were recently des‘™yed by fire

Daigle Mks k. Whife MUs*Murray, Miss Rog- arrived home yesterday for a short visit. her guests, S=n, of Petitcodiac, ^spending her vacation at her home in * wjU 6pend his vaea- ^ s^e.'^^ ’̂ba"6a"nu^?Vmeî
t0rMlji a VT-riffrev of the Queen Hotel, ers the Misses Lynds (Hopewell Cape)*! Mre. Geo. M. Wilson, who lost her bus-! and Mr. E. Ross, Quebec^ ^*cv D b. and Mrs. Bayley and family are tion. employed and have the work well advanced.
Unking cerate preparation, for the Mta Suften, Miss Maggs, Miss Folkins, band a few months ago while ^ home ^^^'^^re for “o^^eare, h king are spend- . Miss Lillie White, of St. John, is visit- j When complex*.
^“ughtrs^d :uff,wb£ are^ “és B^L ^2,Murrey8 She transferred to St; John and wi.l leave ^ a w^ek « Jt.^Uns._ ^ ^ M„. and his sister, Miss j SS! 1
mate Teifheadqua^re at the Queen S’ McKay, Mi» Arnold, the Mi»es will make her home in Richibucto and th. -ek. Mr. 0 Bnen, Herbert A Jones. ^ (g v),1Ung al8. Helen, left on Tuesday for a holiday trip j
duri-g their stay in this city on August ^ ^Mich^ it R “t ! Tait, who has many friends in town, will tere the ^ Sharp. ^ ^ jg to^pstom ^ ^ of

Ross Mms Thompson, the Mi»es Fowler Canaan, and Mre. McMichael were in be much missed m social c re vacation with her sister. Mrs. tv. A. are jn the city visiting relatives. ,rlend3'
(Petitcodiac) Miss Davis and Miss El- town this week. M1*® .^ura Dickie -pe J“ aj secord of Boston, is visiting his - Mrs. J. L. Trites, of Salisbury, spent
(Fetitcodiacj, *uss Mr Ben Davia and little daughter, Dor- with fnends inPetieodmc. Jd motheLMrs.0 Wm. Secord. Mr. Secord Wednesday in town.

othy, left this morning on thsir return Mr Ferdinand Rob.doux of Richibucto, „aa not been home for more than twenty )Jiss j hin, Floyd, of Westfield
to Grand Rapids (Mich.) They were ac- visited his parents, Mr. and Mre. F.^Robi- years.^and his friends ^pleased (MaggJ( arrived in thc city on Tuesday
companied by Miss Marjorie Dunham,who doux, The J * g , V ments and many changea in this place since and j8 the guest of her cousin, Miss Jen-
intends visiting friends in Virginia. Mrs. Ja«.XX^ite, accompanied by her he went away vl8ltlng nie Dernier, Botsford street.

Miss Mabel Barnard, who has been bttle *°n, Master * ed, a g ’ M*rg Sqgo' ^Foster. ’ Miss Ina Steeves is spending a couple
training as a nurse in the Lowell (Mass.) Sullivan, of ^ew Aork, \xSited A * The recent heavy rains have raised the of WPeks in Boston.
Hospital for the past year,, is spending friends this week. river andl the 6,000 000» feet: of^logB^owned by Mjgg phillips> of Halifax, is the guest
her vacation at the home of her parents, Miss Joy Charters, 01 nf ’st win* injure a good clean up before the river 0f Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard. honor of her guests, Miss Likely, of St. ^6 M Lodge has returned after a

Miss Blanche Keith, who hasbeenvbi t- John and M-» Turner of SacW.lRen ^The.hay »y ^ pl at trip to Toronto,
mg her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. renamed a nuuiDer o » to more than an average crop. A jolly little party of young people went
F. Black, returned yesterday to her home at a dance and lawn party monnay even Herbert Parlee loft yesterday for Salisbury, to ghediac by the new I. C. R. motor car i returned to their home in St. John, having 

\tnnotnn ing. where he will open up a barber business. -ft-mn™ retnmmir in tkp : spent the past three weeks visiting friendsin Moncton. - ; _ , M Rob-rtson and daughter, Miss Isa- Geo. B. Jones was in St. John on business on Saturday afternoon, returning m the hereGeo. Wathen, principal of Doaktown Mrs. Booertson ana aaug today. evening. Among those present were Miss
Superior school, is visiting at W. H. bel, who have been spending some time -------------- Mollic Harris, Miss Helen Cole, Miss Jen- visiting Mrs. William Somerville, of Para-
Wathen’s. at the AValdon House "efre- ,,'9 MONCTON nie Dernier, Miss Marion Roach, of St. dl-' Walker Perry will leave today tor

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary and fam- < week to their home . - John, Miss Mary Willett, Miss Helen Har- Lepreaux, where he Is engaged as cook for
ily are spending a few days at Portage vue. w„, Moncton, Aug. 2.—Miss Nellie Dickson, r|e a„d Mr. Evan Evans, Mr. Lionel Han- : J- A. Gregory. . __River. . , Prof. Robertson was a guest at the Wei- daughter „f Conductor W. J. Dickson, of mgton, 0f Dorchester, Mr. Idsardy, Dr. L. |, HetJeringZ

L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, is in town, don House recently for a e > • Halifax, is among the visitors in town this c. Harris, Mr. Roy Sumner and Mr. W. ! Dick Thomas, of St. John, spent part ot
H Lawrence is spending his vacation ' Miss Dixie Beal spent Sunday in Monc . , , ;.,r. 0f gt John last week visiting friends here.

in Sackville. ! t»n' the gue,t of her 6ister' Mrs' F' A' The Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, * Mr. Frank Rowe has gone to Calgary ^^'ïav^T^pcnt'tis “holidays‘visUing hU
Miss McIntyre, of Montreal, and two Ihompson. . , spent Monday in the city. to spend some time with his father, Mr. parents here,

little nephews are visiting at R. O’Leary's, j Mr and Mrs E. H. Allen, accompanied Senator McSweeney has returned from C. 0. Rowe.
Mre. Mundy has been visiting at Mrs. ■ by their little daughters, the isses o Quebec, where he was attending the Laur- Miss Daisy Crandall, of Lincoln (Mass.),

Robert Clark’s, Mill Creek. ' and Helen, left this week to visi rea ves ceiebration. ;a the guest of her uncle, Mr. Percy Cran-
Mr. French, a theological student whoss j in Fredericton. , ,, Mrs. J. W. Berry is visiting in New da))-

home is in Newfoundland, is assisting the j Mrs. Fraser and family, of Moncton, u, the gueat of Mre. H. D. Thomp-
Methodist pastor, Rev. J. B. Young, who ; are enjoying some time camping out at
is not in good health. ; bhediac Cape. v Mre. Frank Freeze,' of Everett (Mass.),

Miss Carol Jardine, of Kouchibouguac, ; Mr. and Mrs. L. Lyons, of Moncton, .g thg ueat o{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
after spending a few days with relatives | were the guests of Mre. Edgett, Tumble- j w Henderaon.
in town, left on Monday for Dalliousie to m>” Brule, recently. Miss Ina Jones is spending a few days
visit friends. Mre. J. Newman entertained » number in PetitcodiaC; the guest of Mrs. H. W.

of the young people of the town Thursday Church.
at a “clambake” on the Cape shore, in Miss Winifred Girvan is in Rexton,stay- 
honor of her son, Mr, Garnet Newman, . wit[] Mr and Mrs. A. J. Girvan.

Fairfield, Aug. 1-Mrs. Ola Patterson en- of. Amherst, who ie spending some time Mj. j A Geary has returned after a
tertained a few of her friends in her home with his parents at The Old Home- trip to Wolfville and Parrsboro.
on Thursday evening. et?ad' Shediac Cape. „ : Mre. Robert Ferguson is visiting rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Withers are receiv- Rev. Mr Dobson, of Charlott^own, tjvefl at Rustico Beach (P. E. I.) 
ing congratulations on the arrival of a «pent Sunday last in town, the guest ot Mr and Mrs. John Russell and children 
little stranger, a boy. I Re'": W- Penna MeHiodist parsonage. are 6pending a few weeks at Hopewell

Miss Gussie Sullivan, who has been: Mm Grace Bell and Mies MalieVTn es, HlU
spending her vacation with her parents,; of ^Moncton, spent Wednesday in Shediac Mr and Mrs. Clarence McCready and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SulUvan, has returned Mra- Newcambe, of Hopewell Cape, is little daughter have gone to New York for 
to St John I the guest of Mrs. J. C. Bray, The a couple of weeks.

Misses Jessie and Edna Cunningham, of, Hedges.” , Miss Blanche Wilson, of Boston, is vis-
St. John, are visiting relatives here. . Mf-. A- Croskill, of Moncton, m„»Pend- lting friends in town.

Mre. Wm. Floyd has returned home mS his vacation m Shediac at the Weldon Mies L. Hunter is spending a week in
after spending a very pleasant week with House. Petitcodiac.

Elgin, Aug. 2-Soma' of the farmers who . daughter Mrs 0 L Han y, on Deer On Tuesday afternoon of this week Mrs. Capt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter, of Salis- 
have been selling their milk to the butter 8 ! E. A. Smith, at her home in Mam street bury apent Monday in the city.
lan7aTah™ne?que^naX^faaoVrsUbeB: Miss Elsie Trentowsky, of St. John, is «»t, entertained a few ladies at tea in Miss Alice Mahoney of St. John, and
Ing equipped at Goshen Corner. the guest of Miss Mollie McWhinney. honor of Mrs. McIntyre, of Uttava, and Miss Mary Gagnon, of Rtmouski, are theMrs Day. of Malien, is spending the sum- the 8ue6t 01 Mlas Momc 1 Mre. Robertson, of St.'Anne de Bellevue. sta of’Mrs. L. N. Bourque.
mwausrh Dealer El&abeto glïeTandTaur. «..7T77T Mrs L Binney, of Moncton was at Miss Mae Millan, of Truro, is visiting
Stiles, the three students from Elgin school ÇUCQ IÀÇ Point du Chene during the week. fn town.
who wrote the Normal school entrance ex- On Wednesday afternoon of this week, Miss Bessie Gillespie and Miss Margaret
amination,^p^sed for^Bret dl“5^uccee(J u R Shediac, N. B., July 31—Owing to the at their home in Main street, the Misses Wood have gone to St. John to visit 
Hetherington ’as principal of the Superior wet weather of last week the garden party i Annette, Margaret and Gertrude Evans friends.
school, and Miss Mabel Barnes, of McDonald's and bazaar in connection with Zetland ■ were hostesses at a most enjoyable tea, at Miss Marv Taylor, of Sttmmerside, is
pla?eeri,fWMlssa Johnson P Masonic Lodge, of this town, which was which a large number of their lady friends the gueat 0f Mre. Colin Milligan.

Elgin, Aug. 6—Mrs. Tait and Mrs. Black, to have been held on Thursday, the 25th were present. Miss Hilda Tait, daintily Miss Nellie McEachern is spending a
of Amherst, are visiting Mrs. T. R. Con- inst., at "Bellevue,” the handsome home gowned in white, and Miss Hazel Pklmer, few wecba with her parents in New-
stantine. of Dr. E. A. Smith, was postponed until j 0f Fredericton, prettily dressed in pale 1 ca„tle.

Miss Leota Barchard and Miss L. Hors- the following Saturday. A very large blue, acted as" aides. Among the guests ! Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen are receiving
man, of Malden (Mass.), arrived here Frl- yowd of both town people and strangers ; were: Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle; congratulations on the arrival of a son.,
day on a visit to their parents. were present to enjoy the beauty of the , Mrs. Bates, of Dorchester (Mass.); Miss .Mise Bertie Fraser is in Pugwash, etay-

Rev. H. A. Brown, pastor of the United groUnds and partake of the tempting sup-, Sullivan,of New York; Mrs. R. L. Ritchie, jn„ with friends.
Baptist church, tendered his resignation | ]>er served by a number of the ladies in- of Toronto; Mrs. W. A. Russel, Mrs. R. Miss Lewis is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
on Sunday, to take effect Sept. 8. Mr. terested in the order. ! C. Tait, Mrs. H. White, of Su-sex; Mrs. \y R. Peck, Hopewell Hill.
Brown has accepted a call to the New- j -j*be grounds, which had been decorated Edwin Freeze, Miss Moffat, of Amherst; The Misses Annie and Fannie Kennedy 
castle Baptist church. i wRh flags, bunting and fancy lanterns, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Minnie Simp- have returned after a pleasant visit in St.

Miss Greta Constantine will leave on preaentad an attractive appearance, while 60n, of Petitcodiac; Mrs; H. B. Steeves, John.
Wednesday for a trip to Amherst, Truro the vari0us booths added to the general the Misses Weldon, the Misses Harper, Mrs. W. A. Tronholm has returned from
and other Nova Scotia points. charm. Excellent music was rendered by the Misses Lawton, Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. Point de Bute, where she was the guest

On Monday night Resolution Lodge, I. the Stevena orchestra, of Point du Chene, Lovett, of Boston; Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs. 0f Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Trenholm.
O. G. T.,. will hold a çoncert and ice an^ a number of the talent 2d young Caecy, Mrs. E. A. Smith,* Miss Theal, of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Robb and daugh- 

cial, the proceeds to go to the peop)e'0f the town, assisted by Miss Min- Calgary; Mrs. E. Robidoux, Miss G. Robi- ter left on Monday for Baie Verte and
Lawton, of Boston, and Miss Hazel doux, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. J. D. B. wj]] be away some weeks.

Palmer, of Fredericton. Talbot, of Hamilton, Bermuda; Mrs. Jas. Miss Jennie MacKenzie, of New Glas-
Among the ladies serving tea were Mre. Dustan, of Moncton, and Miss Vincent, of gow, is in town.

Russel, Mrs. E. A. Smith, the Misses gt, John. Miss Winnie Craig is spending her va-
Gagetown, Aug. 2—In the presence of rela- Evans, Mrs. G. Cooper, Mrs. H. B. -------------- cation in Newcastle.

tlvee and Immediate friends, the marriage j g, eg Misa Inglis, Miss Weldon, Mrs. OT MARTIMQ Miss Alberta Jameson, B. A., formerlyBoston! was ctiebrlted at°9 M o'clock Wed? i II. W. Murray, Mrs. A. G. Lawton Miss 8T' MARTINS of the teaching staff of the Aberdeen
nesday’ morning at the home of the bride’s ! Allen, Miss Bertie Murray. The fancy gt. Martine. N. B., Aug. 1—Councillor O. F. echool, left on Monday for Calgary, where

O A « t XT, qt>4 Mre P T) mother, Mrs. Mary Bridges. worv booth was in charge of Mrs. J. A. Black, accompanied by his daughter. Miss gh has secured a good position in theSussex, Aug. 1—Mr. and Mre. U. The bride leaning on tho arm of her; wont dooui ‘ B H Ethel, drove to Bamesville this week. 7,. ba* manvHanson of Bathurst, were in Sussex re- brother, H. B. Bridges, entered the drawing Murray, Mrs. D. S. Harper, Mies Ger- Mjss Qrien Black, who has been visiting public school. Miee Jameeon h
\b* tmpqtA r,f Mrs Haneon’s sis- room to the music of the wedding march ! trude Evans, Mies Theal (Calgary). At friends in Kings county during the past two friends in the city, who regret her depar- centl>, me guesu* oi -u.ro. n from Lohengrin. Under a beautiful arch of r u™tb wpvp Xtrs \ J XX7eb- weeks, returned home on Wednesday. *1ir#>ter, Mrs. J. J- Daly. evergreen and white flowers the nuptial knoti the car*^y John Campbell, of Salina, is the guest of * nionT,:« ’RpTmp+t of XXraltham

Mies Minnie McLeod is visiting friends was tied by Rev. Geo. Howard, of Havelock, eter, Miss Simpson (Petitcodiac), Miss Mr and MrB. c. F. Black. Miss Glennie Bennett, of Waltham
. * c. T . The bride was charmingly dainty In a white | r-wters Point du Ghent. The ice cream I Mrs, Spurgeon Wells, of Jersey City (N. (Mass.), is the guest of Miss Smith, High
in at. jonn. broadcloth traveling suit and white picture, jy ’ ■ i ( Misa Beatrice Har-i J ). and her daughters, Misses Jessie and strectMrs. Boyer and children, of St. Mar- hat. she carried a shower bouquet of white! booth was m dharge ot Miss Beatrice mr p are the gueat8 ot Mra Annle street. „ . . g th
tins are in town, the guests of Mrs. F. I carnations. Madeline Flewelling and Eldred per, assisted by Miss B. Lawton, Miss | Dlm“ck. Miss Dot. Wort man is m bussex, tne

il “Mante Avmup ” ! Bridges, little nieces of the bride, were In at- ii,ida Tait, Miss Edgett, of Moncton, and j Charles W. Godsoe and son, Elmer P„ of guest of her aunt, Mre. b. Wortman.
w. Wallace, Maple atenue. tendance as flower girls, dressed In white nnua L , Tt the lemonade booth : Boston, are visiting relatives here. Mrs W S Davidson spent Sunday withThe Misses Lillian and Margaret Lynds, : sllk They carried bouquets of white daisies. Mrs. J. Bateman. At the lemonade Dootn A party consisting ot James Rourke. E. S. • si Ua
of Hnnewell Cape, arc guests of Miss Rob- The spacious drawing rooms were beautiful- were Miss Mollie Lawton and Miss Laurie Hatfield, Dr. Harry Moran, Dr. Roy Maeken- relatives in bt. donn.
oi ' lv decorated with potted plants, ferns and cut ; St ns aseisted bv Miss Bessie Ackman zle, of New York, and Charles Metz, of St. Miss Evelyn MacKenzie, of Grand River
roson, Church avenue. flowers. , I , ??■’ c.r!,„ <-hwartz I Moncton) I John .had a most enjoyable trouting excur- (p E I ) is among this week's visitors.Mrs. D. A. Vail and little daughter, A dainty collation was served after the and Miss Grace Schwartz (Moncton I. B|Qn among the lakes In this vicinity this , |f, Monday for St
Pertrude left this week on a visit to ceremony, and at noon, amid showers of rice The mystery booth Was in charge of the week. Some excellent trout were captured. Mies Casste Read left on Monday tor bt.

and confetti, the bride and groom boarded Weldon, assisted by Miss Wallace, Arthur Baisley, of St John, is spending a John,
fnends in oydney. the gaily decked steam yacht Hudson, which ™ v , Another hiehlv interestin<r fcw daya w;V1.,fr pIldl her,e; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WoOdloch, of Pug-ing1 her mother* Mre. Brown!0 john^rom^Novrsclua^henre^tothel  ̂feature was the fortune'telling, whicn was MoDoncmgh, and "son, wlrren? areaspending wash are the guests of Mrs. Frank 0’- j ho^®’ d M j j Burns have retum-

Mrs. C. H. Perry has returned after a -nductedby ^ W^terMissLaw- a^daystn toe rity.^ Rourite.W ^leystr^ ^ short viait to Quetec and vicin-
visit to Worcester (Mass.) The groom's present to his bride was a mag- ton and Miss Harper, in. misses ne.on . and David smith, late principal of the Petit- . , " . xfr M r-pnr„„ ! Ry.

The Misses Bertie and Ella Maggs have nlflcent diamond ring and the little maidens and Doris Allen, prettily gowned in white,, cod,ac school two of the trouting party re- to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George y Florence St. Coeur, of Boston, is
returned from Baie Verte. each rece,Ved a pearl r,ng’ made very sweet little flower gtrls ^ pôïo^lndtoree-Æ H^g „„ M, has returned to her home makmga visit to friends and relatives

Miss Gertrude Clark is spending her va- -------------- i A number of people arrived in the new a t,ve)y. The entire party cap- Tslired aTter sending a pkasant here.
cation at her home in Moncton. UAQTI ANIi motor car from Moncton to partake of tured about 150 many very fine fish. m P. E. Island, after spending a pleasant gg Annip Melvin and Bessie Mel-

Mrs. Gillespie, who has been in Sussex supper on the grounds. Some of the ^rffeshlre® (Scot.)aPand daughter, ^n/xTre Geo \ Wilson have re- vin are home from Boston to spend the
for the past few months, returned to her Hartland, N. B., Aug. 3-This is the strangers were: Miss W.llet M.ss Dernier, May Irvine, are visiting at the home Mr and Mre. Geo A. Wilson
home in St. John last week. first hay day in two weeks. Hundreds of Mire Roach, Mire Hams, Mrs. G. Pick, | - "■------turned from Sackville.

Mis» Davidson, of Sackville, is visiting tons have been cut and out in all the Miss Cole, Mrs. F A. Thompson, Miss , nngclhlv (mm v s t™ drives in °Kings county
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson, rain. Much of it is entirely spoiled. The Hallct and Messrs. Flemming Ikndsrson, YOO MBUOt POSSibly liaTe voting relatnes in Kmp^ c<^"ty
Mapte ^vernie. crop is thc heaviest in yeare and unless Malcolm, Lockhart (St. John), Hanmgton a better COCO» than Mr. and Mrs. H H Deacon, of loronto,
' The Misses Uura and Helen Fowler, of it keeps fair for several weeks It will all (Dorchester), Sumner, L. C. Harris and "wss”Laura Keans! of St. John, is in
Petitcodiac. were in Sussex on Wednes- be unfit for market, while many fields McKee. B™ B JIU" >

will be plowed under. F'armers are at Miss Lizzie Cadman, of Shemogue, is Mg 
their wits end as, supposing the weather visiting relatives in town. 
does remain favorable, the potatoes de- Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor, of Moncton,
mand urgent attention. Men are scarce and family are occupying a cottage at
and there is this great hay crop to gather Brule during the season, 
with harvesting almost at hand. Mrs. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, spent

The school trustees have engaged J. a few days at Brule, the guest of friends,
Barnett, son of Postmaster Barnett, as during the week.
principal of the high school. Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, accompanied by

An alarm of fire rung in this morning, her two little sons, Charles and Will, re- 
brought the firemen out to extinguish a turned on Tuesday after a visit to friends
slight blaze in Fred Boyd’s kitchen. It in Moncton.
was easily put out, with slight damage. Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent Wed-,
Thé fire caught from an oil stove. nesday in Shediac, the guest of her sis-1

H. F. Perkins and Mrs. Perkins left ter, Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street, 
on Wednesday for Prince Albert (Sask.), Migs B. Thompson, of Moncton, was the 
where they will reside. For three years guest of friends at Brule last week.
Mis. Perkins has been principal of the Mrs. George Simpson, of Halifax, is vis-

.

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station. Aug. 2—The weather tot

root crops are

15.Painter» and decorators are now at 
work renovating the suite usually occu
pied by the lieutenant-governor A private 
dining room will form part of the suite 
and this is now also being put m order.

R F Randolph, Miss Helen Randolph 
and Master Robin Randolph arrived at 
Rimouflki yesterday by the steamer Em
press of Ireland from England. Mr. Ran
dolph has been in the old county {°r a 
couple of months, Miss Randolph hae been 
absent since last fall and Master Rohm 
bas been attending school in England for 

They will be home at noon to-

CODY’Slison.
Cody's. Aug. 2—Mrs. Fenwick Crawford ana- 

daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Codi'.

Miss Mary Armstrong, of St. John, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. E. M. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Starkey, of St. John, 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vincent, of St.
J. Keys.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Aug. 1—The Misses Lynds, 

of Hopewell Cape, left on Saturday for 
Sussex, where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Ryan spent Friday 
in Moncton.

Mr. Heber Goggan left on XVednesday 
for a trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Laurel Hunter returned to Monc
ton on Monday after a week’s visit with 
relatives in this village.

Miss Ina Jones, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Cochran, returned to 
her home in Moncton on Saturday.

Miss Coy, of Gagetown, is the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. H. XV. Church.

Mrs. Jarvis Corey entertained 
her of young ladies at a tea party on Mon
day evening.

Mr. H. H. Magee arrived on Friday for 
a few days’ visit with his family.

The Misses Fowler left on XVednesday 
for a fortnight’s visit with relatives and 
friends in Kings county.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald and Miss Mabel 
arrived home on Thursday after a pleas
ant outing in Albert county.

Mrs. A. Collicut and children and Miss 
visiting their

arc

are the guests o? Mrs.
The mill that has been operating here for 

the past few months for T. P. Hetherington 
finished
have returned to their homes.

The Misses Fannie and Mary Thorne have

the cut on Tuesday, and the men

a year.
morrow. , _ , n__

Mrs. Ellen Connors, wife of John Con
nors, Cork Station, died in Victoria Hos
pital last evening after an operation for 
tumor. She was 61 years of age and is 
survived by three sons and two daugh-

Mrs. Sommerville, of Kingman (Me.), Is

The sail yacht XVinogene, which left St. 
John last Tuesday, is anchored opposite 
the B. & B. clubhouse. Among those on 
board are Howard Holder and Harold Al-
^ The corporation drive reached the boom 

limits at the mouth of the Ma- 
caaquac yesterday aftemon. About two 
million feet of lumber yet remain at 
Grand Falls. Judging by the present 
dition of the river it is considered that 
this will be safe.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 4—(Special) 
York county haa another centenarian 
in Henry Culligan, of Penniac. He was 
born in Ireland on August 4, 1897, and 
came 
ago.

a num-

DORCHESTER. :company s
Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 1—Miss Moffat 

Miss Jean Crockett is in Dalhousie, the of Amherst, who has been visiting Mrs. 
guest of Mrs. Ritchie. A. W. Chapman, returned to her home

Mr. Thos. Williams left Tuesday even- on Monday, 
ing for Montreal. Mrs. De mille Buck is making an extend-

Miss Millie Fish and Miss Hickson, of j ed visit in Chatham with her son Ches- 
Newcastle, spent Tuesday in the city. ' , _ , , , , , .

Mayor White returned on Tuesday from Master Lionel Berl of Amherst, h 
Newfoundland. been visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. W. Chap-

Mrs. John F\ Sheehan and Master Paul man, for the past week.
McCarthy, of Erorett (Mass.), are the Ur. J. F. Teed spent Tuesday m bt.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald. ... , aA happy partv of young people left on “ward ONe.ll and Mrs O Neill

as? «rus* .Ms S ffi
Jenme Henderson M»; Sadie Bass, Miss *■ Mrg Urea Harris, of Wolfville, is the 
Kats Mitchell, of Wolfville, Miss Lucy of ber aiateri Mrs. S. S. Poole.
Humphrey, Misé Forbes and Mrs. I. E. Mp> j M Chisholm of the Royal Bank
Henderson as chaperon. staff returned to town this week.

Miss Lottie Weldon left on Wednesday Miaa Florence Murphy and Miss Fadie 
on a visit to friends in Nova Scotia. _ i Smith of Moncton, and Miss Sadie Cal- 

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 2—With their ; boun of Calhoun’s Mills, were guests of 
ship five miles from the nearest land, two j Miss Emily Emmerson on Tuesday of this 
Norwegian sailors jresterday jumped from ’ wce^
the bark Auguste Leffler into the Straits j Harmon Curtis returned to Bos-
of Northumberland. A little later they ; ton tj1j3 we€k, after a short stay at the 

rescued by a passing boat and taken

con-
son.

Killam, of Moncton, are 
aunt, Mrs. D. A. Jonah.

Miss Fullerton, of Point de Bute, who 
the guest of Mrs. James Brown, re

turned home on Tuesday and Mrs. Brown 
went with her for a week s visit. x

Mr. Fred XVheaton, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is in the village visiting his par
ents.

Mrs. L. B. Ayer arrived on Tuesday 
and is the guest of Mrs. S. Burnett.

The Misses Carle ton, of Sussex, «pent 
Tuesday in the village.

Mr. Pearl Jones left on Wednesday for

ley.

wasto this country about seventy years 
He has since engaged in farming 

on the Nashwaak with much success.
Mr. Culligan is the father of a large 

family and has been four times married. 
His youngest child is an eleven-year-old 
daughter, while he hae a eon fourteen 

old. Mr. Culligan is reported as

FAIRFIELD

years
being hale and hearty.

H. B. Kilbtim, manager of the Fort 
Fairfield National Bank, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), is visiting friends here. He is a 
son of John Kilbum. of Mactnaquac, and 
was at one time a school teacher in this

Calgary.
Mr. H. H. Magee and family have gone 

to Liverpool (N. S.) for a visit.
city.

S. Dow Simmons has returned from the 
Pacific coast with his bride, formerly Miss 
Millie Pickard, of Gibson.

Couh. Grosvenor, of Meductic, who is 
a director of the Baird Company,of Wood- 
stock, was here Saturday and said in re
lation to the recent Woodstoek fire that 

carried insurance of $15,000

ELGIN

Windsor.
Invitations have been issued for an in

formal dance tomorrow evening by the 
bachelors of Dorchester, in Hickman’s 
Hall. A number from the neighboring 
towns are expected to be present.

The annual picnic of the Baptist Sun
day school was held today at Point du 

The weather was all that' could

were
to Shediac, where they have been given 
employment.

The escape of the two men was a dra- 
With another sailor of the 

ship, which was at Point du Chene 
for several days, they deserted some time 
ago and ran away. Constable Belyea, of 
Shediac, was sent after the trio, catching j Chene. 
them with «orne difficulty and they put | be desired, 
up quite a stubborn resistance before ! The death of the three year old son of 
being taken back to the vessel which was Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tower occurred 
bound for Preston (Eng.), and sailed from j Sunday, after a short illness of pneumonia.; 
Point du Chene yesterday morning. Mrs. William Dobson arrived in town

When the ship was some five miles out, from Quebec on Tuesday evening and ie 
two of the sailors, though wearing their visiting her daughter, Mrs. - t-- .raimer* 
heavy boots and usual clothing, jumped 
overboard into the sea. A shin’s boat was. 
promptly lowered by orders of the 
tain but was swamped by the heavy 
and the two men were left struggling in

the company 
and their stock was worth $30,000. The 
damage to the stock would amount to 
about $15,000.

On August 1 an issue of city of Fred
ericton debt debentures and an issue of 
city of F'redericton water debentures fell 
due.

matic one.
same

Saturday City Treasurer Golding an
nounced that $28,000 of the bonds had 
been disposed of at excellent rates. It is 
learned that $27,000 of the bonds were 
disposed of at par. They are four per 
cent bonds running for forty years.

The sale of lots owned by the Thomas 
Temple estate in University avenue and 
near the “Y” where the I. C. R. and C. 
P. R. railways come together, which was 
advertised to take place Saturday, was 
postponed indefinitely. Councillor Hodley 
V. Grosvenor, administrator de bonis non 
of the F'orester estate, had a conference 
with Fred Condon, of Moncton, who 
represented the dominion government Fri
day. The government has raised 
question as to the estate s title to the 
property, which was formerly a bridge 
connection between the Canada Eastern 
and C. P. R. and it was decided to post
pone the sale.

TRURO.cap-
seas Truro, Aug. 1—A pretty wedding was 

witnessed in the St. John’s Episcopal! 
church yesterday at high noon. The prin- 

Mr. Donald Matheson and 
is a na-

the water.
A few minutes later a Point du Chene 

sailboat picked them up and they were 
landed yesterday afternoon.

So far as known there were no reasons 
for the daring act. The ship is in good 
condition and the men were well treated. 
They were liable to a year’s imprisonment 
for the first desertion, however, and the 

involved by the captain in re-

eipals were
Miss Mary Currie. The groom 
tive .of Cape Breton and is principal of 
the Guyeboro County Academy. The bride 
is a daughter of Mrs. W. L. Currie, of 
this town, and a granddaughter of the late 
Mr. W. C. Silver, of Halifax. The wed
ding dress of the bride was a stylishly 
made costume of accordéon pleated ivory^ 
silk, and she wore a veil and orange blos- 

and carried bridal roses. Her at
tendant was Miss Gwendoline Parker, at
tired in- a gown of cream silk with hat 
to match, and carrying pink carnations. 
Little Miss Barbara Y'ould was the dainty 

Mr. Silver Currie, 
bride, supported the 

The ceremony was performed in

cream so 
lecture fund of the grand lodge.a new

me

GAGETOWN

expenses
capturing them would have been deducted 
from their wages.

At a meeting of the police committee 
tonight it was decided to recommend to 
the council the appointment of Adam 
Dickinson, former marshall of Chatham, 

Scott act policeman. The new Scott 
act man is expected to take charge next 
week.

SUSSEX. soma

room to tne mubic oi me weuumg wHi«.ui trude Jwane, ivi 
from Lohengrin. Under a beautiful arch of r M 
evergreen and white flowers the nuptial knofi the candy boothevergreen ana - - - - Havelock, j ster, Miss Simpson (Petitcodiac), Miss

n a white I charters, Point du Ghent. The ice cream
little flower - girl, 
brother of the 
groom.
the prettily decorated church by Vener
able Archdeacon Kaulbach, assisted by 

,, „ Rev. D. V. Warner. After the ceremony 
Bathurst, N. B., July 31—Miss Belle a wed<Rng march was chimed as the bridal 

DesBrisay has returned after a visit to ; party dr0V2 to tjie residence of Mrs. W. 
friends in Sussex. j R Currie, where a reception «'as held.

Miss Agnes Leahy of Boston, who spent an(] was attended by a large number of 
a few weeks here a guest at the Robert- 8ta g;iver, cl,t glass and cheques

house, returned this week to her »mong the presents received. The happy
pair have gone to Prince Edward Island 
for a trip, and will make their home, 
after the vacation, in Guysboro. A sis
ter of the bride. Miss Eva Currie, who 
is an efficient teacher in the town of 
Asker, Alberta, informed her friends of 
the intended marriage of her sister, and 
in honor of the occasion a large social 
function was held last evening in that

as

. BATHURST.

were
son

;

summer.
Mr. H. Leger of Shediac, visited his 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lan
dry, last week.

Mrs. Noonan, after making a visit to

Wedding bills were also rung yesterday 
in the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion in honor of the marriage of Miss May 
Lynch, of this town, to Mr. James Bul
ger, of Winnipeg. The bride wore white 
silk. She was attended by Miss Bulger, 
in a pink silk gown. A wedding breakfast 

served after the ceremony at the

are

to Cores
SpavinsKendall’s Spavin Core>. and Mrs. B. H. Skinner, who have 

in Moncton for the past year, have 
gone back to New York.

Mrs. Ward, of Boston, formerly a resi
dent of this city, has been renewing ac
quaintances during the week. She is the 
guest of Mrs. Ina Cole.

Mrs. McXaughton, wife of Dr. Mc- 
Naughton, is spending some time at her 
old home in Albert county.

Dr. and Mrs. Evans Wright left on 
Monday for Calgary, where the doctor has 
secured a good practice.

Mrs. *C. H. Keirstead. of East Dedham 
(Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. N. Humphrey, Archibald street.

Premier and Mrs. Robinson spent the

day.
Mrs. Bennett, of Sackville, is the guest 

the Methodist leen
home of the bride. Her traveling suit was 
of fawn broadcloth.

Miss Lillian Parker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Parker, of Walton, 
Hants county, was married last week to 
Mr. Levi À. West, of Moncton. The 

1 uicj^W 'for ier»-*—' attired in a becoming suit of
y*aad found it a complete cureJ^# ** gray. She was unattended.

intimate
«,recuJforailB^y'gg|^^tilings which 'Vas

and Lameness. «laJ^Klt—S for is. Our bride 6 f 
peat book^apwflse on the Horse"— Hoel.

e %01kc.gi., m Mr. John Jamieson, formerly of th{$
Dr. i. J. K.I-.II C.., Emms, Fall., «m»t. U.SAJ (C<münue4 on page 5< third column.)

Here is just one case 
out of thousands-^ 

Hax*B4a, t\J

/^This.

of Mrs. Rogers at parson-
A delicious drink and a snstUgflg 
food. Frayant, eutritly^and 
economical/ This exce 
maintains/lie svsto/ 
health,

a*Miss Mabel Duffy is epending her holi
days at her home in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Hamblet, of Portland (Me.), is 
visiting at the home of Mr. H. E. Goold.

Mrs. Geo. Warren is in Bathurst, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. McNichol.

The at home given on Wednesday after
noon from 4 to 6 by Mrs. R. D. Robinson 
was one of the most delightful and large
ly attended social functions of the season. 
In the drawing room, where Mrs. Robin- 

assisted by Miss Robinson and Miss 
the floral

for gt

m Cocoa 
n robust 

W it to resist 
eme cold.

the

em
ier’i

years Only a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony, 

performed at the home of the 
father by Rev. Mr. Munroe, ofCOCOA

Sold by Grocirs and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.son,

Lynds, received the guests, 
decorations were of roses and clover. Mre,
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FORMER ST. JOHN 
CLERGVMAN IS 

HERE FROM JAPAN

from the Globe because ofTHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ent bands of discoverers—for there are naval reserve ship stirs the Boston Trans- towns for which th« Algeciras agreement the more grace;
Is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by two,parties of them—will be of immense cript to these interesting reflections: ; established a foreign-officered po ice oice t e act t mt . r. » co , w icn îc e

0l maTlaVa iïw misses" due'^o the hZÏf tï““a irotecTed'Indu" ! “although the SwiM^instecto. | Lee to" deZnce'Uh^somT seventy the

--JZ.TZX.z sr»rtrriira:;i: =2.2-•=”" *;m,rrrzsl„»
ADVERTISING RATES United Kingdom much accurate informa- Line, which for many years has been re- months ago. At Casablanca it was pro- considerable effrontery, in this Loyalist

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking ti(m which wl„ be new there, which is Ceiv,ng a generous subsidy from the Brit- ] vided that the commanding officers should ( city. One hopes that in mentally mview-
per Inch ^ ' * greatly needed, and which will promote isb and rolonial governments. This sub-! be French and Spanish, and this fact, ing jIr. gcott’s many admirable attributes

■sEvESSHatr ZSKjTL-L-r: tszzzxtzsx
• «ms tor each Insertion. not aU> but a very g,.cat number-do not1 signs" approved by the British admiralty, j adopting radical mcaeurcs-a ^«spicion dency to discredit British connection.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Unow much abol,t Canada and Canadians,! So it-happcns that the Dunottar Castle, which would agitate Berlin shoukl the So much for the Globe’s “journalistic
and therefore they misunderstand both wbjcb tbc United States government has trench become active in some qua speculations.” This word may, perhaps,
the land and the people. Compared with hircd> ,8 a British man-of-war masquer-1 where the Algeciras agreement con env ^ added with propriety—that the Globe is

I twenty years ago the quick and constant ading as a merchantman. She is, how- Plated no French interference. a y not in a position to speak dither for Lib-
interchange of news and views and the ever a man.0f.war for which the British ; Spain, hearing of murdered su J®c ^ a erals or Conservatives. Ae for the cburches of this city, preached at both

I volume of business across the Atlantic | adndra]ty bas n0 present use—that is, j ready to suport France, Eng an ^ la^an „rumorg„ wblch it says are afloat, the 6ervices in Centenary to good sized con-
AI1 remittances must be sent by post office j sbow a tremendous development, and , sbe js fifteen years or more old and is, eye upon the fate of Kaid - i an' " ” Globe might readily have ascertained their j gregations Sunday. He has for the last

TherTeireCTarhfepublish|,ng Company.1^0 there is a much greater improvement in I therefore, regarded as antiquated in the j the Kaiser would doubt ess co”Pc value, or rather lack of it, by inquiry had eighteen years been connected with the
Correspondence must be adaressed to the due in some mcasurc to our growth, j. British service. though quite good enougji , with a readiness born o a esire jts object been to print the truth. educational work of the Episcopal Meth-

Edltor of The Telegraph. 6t. John. k bettcr steamship «erv.ee answering the t„ ]oan to Unc1c Sam. In the Boer war I show his flag in a storm centre and to be  — — odist church of the United States in
demands of expanding business, and to ^ Dunottar Castle, as a British troop in it the finish when there mighthe spoüs
the increase in immigration and travel. ship_ had the distinction of carrying out to divide or over eager neig 

The recognition that across the Allan- to the Cape only General Buller, who strain. . .,
tic and Canada lies the natural highway failed but Lord ltoberts and Kitchener, In urging immediate in e <

= to the East is only now becoming general who 5Ucceeded. Kew York Herald Pomts out that the
| in England. This great natural advant- „For three years or more the Dunottar Moroccan question is any g

of situation, together with our riches Castle has been laid up for sale on the Europe canno wasi is v£de the
j in natural resources and our rapidly grow- otber side, bllt the price asked was so rocco. To do so woldd P ja
| ing population, cannot well fail to im- b;gb that she has found no purchaser. o amme an P°Pn j

the trained observer of the Brit- Xow she is hired out to the United States, J — Egypt and ndm vithjn «
but it is significant that the Dunottar ample that, if followed, would mean the
but it is signinca overthrow of European domination in

those countries. In the" interests of Eu
rope, to say nothing of the interests of 
civilization, order must be brought out of 
the chaos now existing in Morocco, and 
France, as the power most closely con
cerned and best equipped with means for 
prompt action, is the one to take the task 
in hand. Any further hesitation would be 

: criminal.”
! So the eyes of the world shift from 

The Hague to the desert, to the captains 
and the shouting.

Names of Those Who Passed Univer
sity Matriculation and High School 
Leaving.Rev. Benjamin Chappell Talks of the 

People and Conditions. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3—The résulta 
of the recent university matriculation and 
High school leaving examinations were v 
announced this morning and show that 
Miss Isabel F. II. Thomas, daughter of 
A. Duncan Thomas, leads the province. 
Miss Thomas’ school work has been mark- 

j ed by brilliancy since she was in the pri-

Rev. Benjamin Chappell, B. A., B. D., 
a former pastor of Carmarthen street, 
Queen square and Portland Methodist

Sent by Mall to any address in Canada at 
Sent by mall to any 

Dollars a 
paid In

One Dollar a year, 
address in United States at Two 
year. All subscriptions must be 
advance.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

mary grades.
This is also the sixth time in the last 

seven years that a Fredericton High 
school student has led the province in 
these examinations.

There were 114 candidates taking the 
matriculation examinations and six tak
ing the High school leaving examinations. 
Of those for matriculation, 107 took the 
subjects required for entrance on the arts 

of the university and of these ten 
passed in the first division, fifty in the 
second, twenty in the third, twenty-three 
in the third conditionally, and four failed.

Of the seven candidates who took the 
subjects required for engineering, 
passed in the second division and five in 
the third.'

Of the six candidates for leaving, one 
passed in the second division, two in the 
third, two in the third conditionally and 
one failed.

AUTHORIZED AGENT THE WINTER PORT Tokio, J>pan.
This mission has both an academy andThe following agent is authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz.:

The annual dispute over the choice of 
steamship berths is beginning early this 
year. The steamship companies are pre
paring to handle here next winter a rec
ord breaking traffic, and each line is 
naturally seeking such wharf accommoda
tion as will permit of rapid transhipment 
of freight. If the men who are responsible 
for harbor development had lived up to 
the various declarations they have made 
there would be, ample terminal and wharf- 

facilities before next November, and

In the first therecollege in the capital.
300 pupils, with 150 in the college.

For some years he has had full charge 
of the whole work.

To a Telegraph reporter Sunday Mr.
Chappell said that there are very few 
foreigners in Tokio in comparison with 
Yokohama and Kobe, the great commer
cial centres of the empire.

An opinion has been formed in the 
United States and perhaps to a greater or 
less extent in Canada, he said, that the 
Japanese are treacherous and not to be 
trusted. This, he said, is hardly just.
There are three classes in Japan, the 
samurai or warrior class, the merchants 
and the farmers. The samurai have a 
code of honor which obliges them to deal 
justly with one another and with strang
ers and if one breaks it he is expected to 
commit suicide at once, 
that no more honorable class of men is 
to be found.

The merchant Rev. Mr. Chappell de
scribes as a totally different man. He is 

- . cunning and unscrupulous and will make
yet today there is great uncertainty and • a contract with a foreigner and break it 

nrobability that the closing of the j without compunction if he thinks it to 
three j his advantage. It is the behavior of this 

claas, Mr. Chappell said,which has brought 
so much reproach upon Japan.

The farmers are a simple hearted race, 
i may expect to hear that the little city very kindly disposed towards strangers
dredge and the famous “orange peel” ma- but superstitious and as a ™'e >gnorank

° ... The prevailing religions ot Japan are
chine are to be ordered into service m an ghintoism an(1 Bhuddi6m, dn the cities and Jennie A. Kee, St. John High School

to rush to completion work that town„ to j* found the philosophic fttaL(£IiP°°1g; lZe°xGramLr “hool.
Bhuddism but in the country the religion ^aj8je Emery, * St. John High School, 
is degraded by all kinds of superstitious Mary E. Everett, Fredericton Grammar 
ri+ASi School.

o- zl . . j i • ( nv James Carnwath, Riverside GrammarSince the introduction of the Christian School> 
religion, Rev. Mr. Chappell said, there is R0y A. Davidson, St. John High School,
no doubt that the Japanese nation as a J. Edward Halnlng. Fredericton Grammar
whole has improved in morals. The two Q^ÿg M Watters, St. John High School,
most besetting sins are lying and lust. Jack McNair, Florenccville Consolidated
The natives under the samurai do not School. .
look upon lying as at all serious, indeed Helen Grace kirk, Sussex Grammar School, 
a breach of etiquette is more heinous. gcj,0ol.
The women of Japan are pure, the charge Pearl M.
of lust being entirely with the men. This School.^ jamgg Barc,ay New Westminster 
arises from the institution of concubinage. ^ £.)
All Japanese have one legal wife and as George M. Peterson, St. John High School,
many others as. they can support. This Stephen H. Irving, Moncton Grammar
system, he thinks, however, is on the 'prances F. Fotheringham, St. John High
wane and after the death of the present school.
I'mnprnr will nrobablv cease, ^ H. Lester Smith, St. John High School.emperor will pronao y tease Eauh M. Magee, St. John High School.

Rev. Mr. Chappell left Japan last Jto- Alice E MacKay, Moncton Grammar 
vember. At that time he said the first j school.
mutterings of the trouble with the United I Nettie Bridges, St. John High School. 
States were heard. He imagined that at S(?J«d°line McAaam’ Fredencton Grammar 
the bottom it was caused by the desire Ralph B. Clark. St. Stephen High School, 
or the cart of the Japanese to be re- William H. Brittain, St. John High School, 
garded by the western nations as their Mary L. Starratt, Campbellton Grammar 
equals. This was the more likely be- ; 'waiter K. Willis. St. John High School, 
cause they had always looked upon the i Josephine Sweeney. St. Vincent’s Convent. 
United States as their trusted friend. ! Myrtle Eliza Mack, New Westminster (B. 

When he was leaving Tokio the teach- j c’>
Cabinet making at Fredericton, as at ers in the college held a meeting to bid

1 l Prnhahlv Frederic- him farewell. At this one of those present Ottawa, goes slowly. Probably Fred nc ^ „ Yqu wi„ see many peoples and we
ton is waiting to see what Ottawa does. ,Vant you to tell them that we have not

the big head because we won the war with 
Russia but that we are trying ,to make 
ourselves their equals.” They are trying 
to do this, he said, along educational lines 
and their advance in this particular has 
been very rapid. The government has 
founded excellent schools and so great is 
the desire of the peoplwfor enlightenment 
that Japan has the largest percentage of 
school attendance in the world, more 
than 99 per cent of the children being 
present at the sessions.

Rev. Mr. Chappell was asked his opin
ion of the Japanese as immigrants. He 
said he could see no reason why they 
should not be very desirable. Their gov
ernment undertakes the work of inspect
ing all those who desire to settle in foreign 
countries and no man who is in any way 
defective physically is supposed to leave 
Japan, an effort being also made to bar 
from departure such as are morally unfit.

With regard to the dealings of Japan in 
Korea. Rev. Mr. Chappell said there is a 
difference of opinion even among the mis
sionaries. Some in the Hermit Kingdom 
are bitterly opposed to Japan in the mat
ter. They allege that much property has 
been taken from the Koreans by force 
and nothing is done towards restitution.
On the other hand, Mr. Chappell says, the 
Marquis Ito has frequently urged all who 
know of such cases to bring them to his 
notice and they will be severely punished.
He believes that this has been done, al
though he said he could not cite any case 
from personal knowledge.

Wm. Somerville are

course
.4,age
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two> press
ish press who are now on tour.

I playful Canadian observer expects to de- (jastle in all essentials remains a British 
in them that “certain condescension ehip sbe ig jn charge of naval reserve 

I toward foreigners” which offended a great officer9 and pavai reserve seamen, and 
I American on his first journey to England | onjy tbe servants arc 

but if they had it when j

One
f THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
| THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick's Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft !
"No deals ! «

“The Thistle. Shamrock. Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

"A
tect age

the steamship companies would not have 
to engage in the annual wrangle. The C. 
P. R. brings the freight, and it has its 

steamers to load. It is not strange

to be shipped from
i American citizens at the port of The following are the candidates for 

matriculation and junior leaving who pass
ed in the first and second divisions, ar- 

! ranged in the order of the highest aver-

many years ago,
they landed they will lose it during their j %jew York. There was a time when an 
sweep through this land of magnificent ; episode iike this would have stirred the 
distances. They are welcome and wc ! countryj but wc have grown used to sec- 
shall hope that many of their fellows will ing our flag whipped from the high seas—

and there are those, though not of New 
England, who apparently enjoy the spec-

among

own
that the other steamship lines do not care The result is ages:to take second place.

Again and again the aldermen have 
given assurance that everything would be 

the West Side this year; j

First Division.

Isabel F. A. Thomas, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Harry D. Macaulay, St. John High School. 
Wm. H. Hoyt, St. John High School.
Edith D. Wallace, St. John High School. 
Olive Allen Wilson, New Westminster (B.

after them.

all right onWHAT WILL THEY OFFER? taclc.”
The Transcript, while arguing in sup

port of a subsidy measure to promote 
shipbuilding in the United States, pays a 

the British merchant mar
aud makes clear its conviction that

Massachusetts, warming up for the state 
i campaign, is discussing with increasing at-
' tention the value of Canadian trade, de-

mar-

. C.)! some
St. Lawrence will find St. John 
months or more behind the demands of the 
business offering. In a week or two we

Amy Napier, St. John High School.
Hazen Howard, St. John High School.
Wm. H. Irving, Moncton Grammar School. 
Margaret McD. Wilson, New Westminster 

(B. C.)
C. Perley Sleeves,

School.

THE ELECTIONS
There is little reason to believe that the 

Federal elections will be brought on this
tine tribute to 
ine,
the chief business of the great canal will 
be to accommodate British vessels.

vising ways and means to open eour 
| kets to the New England manufacturers. 
, The Boston Heral.d and Mr. Henry M. 
! Whitney, Democratic candidate for gover- 

growing quite enthusiastic about

Fredericton Grammar
although there has been considerableyear

talk about such a possibility. In reality 
it does not make much difference when 
the elections come, but it is important 
that the people have fair warning of an 
appeal to the country in order that it may 
not he necessary to vote upon ill-digested 
issues. It is a party custom to shout

Second Division.

attempt
should have been done a month ago.

Dredgers, wharf builders and warehouse 
contractors are at odds, and there is no 
director of public works to straighten mat- 

and keep them going along the

tight money and the busi
ness OUTLOOK

i nor, are
Canada. Says the Herald of yesterday, 
under the caption “Massachusetts Inter-

Money scarcity and rising rates for 
loans continue to excite discussion througn- 

the country and to caurc speculation

est”:
“Mr. Whitney repeats the warning given 

by our Ottawa correspondent, that it is 
hard to regain trade once lost.

‘Canada is about to enter on a career 
of development akin to the development 
of the United States during the last fifty 
years,’ he says, ‘but every day's delay in 
establishing reciprocity between Canada 

may do some good, for some of it is dis- aa<i the United States increases the risk
'interested and represents a desire for of our losing Canadian trade,
clean, efficient, democratic government, truly declares that ‘this is the great ques-
The advice which the Premier is receiving tion now before the people of Massachu- following: ^ & ^ _ f„r a]1 the
in Private may be more influential than ; BetU. - ^ ^ busmeER sen6e to railways, partly because of cold and stormy
the other. As to the nzturv oijt the , J trad„ of tbe thriving millions ' weather, partly from the glut of traffic, 
country may be able to judge to «ome ex- ^ ^ ^ q£ ^ Eamings fell accordingly, but are now
tent after the appointments have been ■ , i • Tmav be a short crop j the voters who impartially regard the good _ _ _
made. The task upon which the Premier inat(‘ad o£ a" tuTu^m'iL far- inThe West this year, the seed having ! of the Dominion as a whole, and who] Socialists are talking of Haywood as a
is engaged is the more difficult because of re m e cu* ; addition to which low give the issues broad and honest consider-j dential candidate. The greater jury
the nature of the circumstances which ^ ^^vol aTshft.Z and ̂ ratures have prevailed from the at,on on their merits, will be ^ him gmlty of impertinence,
have made it necessary. The Prime Min- - f j.iip Atlantic down choose representatives to their own liking ;ister’s official family has frequently been as her interests dictate on th» question- Rocky ^"^'Vj^ne Th Inflated rather than the volunteer candidates who
weakened by the k*s of valued member, *^ ™Z£** ^ ^ ” twTÜ and^ lands in the j want to save the country in their own

whose reputations were not impaired on m r q ., ! , , nd as the banks in fashion, and incidentally to repay them-
who were called to other spheres of activi- The expressed fear of both the Herald Most has sa 1 m ney is 1 selves It their own rating for doing so.
tiee, who accepted offices, who were re- and Mr. Wlntney is that we shall succeed, Wmmpcg are ^ ^/^nTeurred The red-fire and enthusiasm of party 
moved by death or who renounced some ! in so improving our rade relations with , scarce Severe toes have b«n m demonstrations, even the fighting spirit
cardinal policy of the administration. But | the United Kingdom that this market wd, | by Ottawa a^T”“es are gta"y ovÎr-1 which bids some men vote first and ex-

the developments leading up to the pres- . never be capture y e nl c ®, | a .’ ''in the oldcr provinces | amine the candidate and the issue after-
lent cabinet situation spell out a different m the way tbe manu ac urers capi a iz . -,nd there is a feeling i wards, should not serve to carry into
story. There are vacant chairs which the] country desire. The Herald urges the look none toojv.ll and^ there “ “ » — men who are known to be unflt
Premier and his remaining advisers cannot United States to make such overtures to] abroad that we arc nearing tn. ^ ^ ^ par]iament_ would be unfair
regard without considerable perturbation. Canada as will resu t m proven ing us the at >eai». existence of a to judge every constituency by its repre-

No doubt Sir Wilfrid is being pressed from further expand,ng our trade with The Time dPn " f, ‘^ dl ne mg sentative before he has been exposed to
England and the rest of the Empire. It ncral “fee ing ^ q£ ]i£ but j£ he
will be interesting to see how this idea the end of the fat jsais. vvm n jou . , , . ,, ,S . bodaeboc ” it has been tried and found to yield to thewill succeed in New England, and how \ pay undue attention to a nedgenog, h

and becomes an im-

CABINET MAKING w
ters out
right lines. The Mayor has no authority, 

board of worlcs is not in any

outSir Wilfrid Laurier is receiving a great 
Meal of advice just now—in public and in 
(private—in regard to reorganizing and 
I filling up the cabinet. The advice given 
I him in public—and the newspapers from 

end of the country to the other are

about the necessity for saving the country 
as to the business outlook. The theory _wbjcb twua]]y means saving the party,
that Canada is about to enter upon a and 0ften not the party generally so much

and the
! a reliable or business-like body. The con- 

as the party machine which has much di(iona make {or delay and poor service.
If the public may rely upon several of the 
reports in circulation it is about time a 

of an election, and if the issues are fair- pubbc. nlecting of representative business 
ly and thoroughly presented to them, they ] mgn wag ca]led to ;nquire into the whole 

fall into the good habit of voting

Corbett, Fredericton Grammar »series of “lean” years is vigorously as
sailed by the Monetary Times, 
financial journal finds a text in a pitiful 

of the Dominion” published in the

Greqr, Fredericton GrammarThis cause for hope or fear.
If the electors have sufficient warningone

filled with it—cannot do great harm and1
story
London Economist under an Ottawa date 
lino. The Economist article contained the

And he
winter port situation.may

for their best interests and those of the
country rather than for the mere interests 
of professional politicians. The country 
and the parties would be the better for 
a whole lot of salvation, doubtless; but

NOTE AND COMMENT
Corea is misguided enough to kill some 

Japanese soldiers. The error is natural 
but costly.

Harrv W. White. St. John High School. 
Katherine Higgins, St. Vincent’s Convent. 
Grace E. Alllngham, St. John High School. 
Mary Gillin, Woodstock Grammar School. 
Annie M. Bolton, St. John High School. 
Gertrude Russell, Chatham Grammar

School.
Rena M. Gleason, 
Bessie E. Kilbu

* * *
St. Stephen High School, 
rn, Andover GrammarOne or two stray shots from country 

at The Telegraph and The School.
Margaret Kennedy, St. Vincent’s Convent. 
Grace D. O’Neill, St. Vincent’s Convent. 
Hayv.-ard C. Kinghorn, Fredericton Gram- __ 

mar School.
Reginald M. McLean, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Chester A. M. Earle. St. John High School. 
Ernest L. Ganter, St. John High School.
M. Resgina Mitchiil. St. Vincent’s Convent. 
Boyne D. Earle, St. John High School. 
Charles S. MacLean. Campbellton School. 
Wm. A. Ross. St. John High School.
Alice Burnyeat, Moncton Grammar School. 
Donald Edward Murphy, New Westminster

^^Sfaiter C. Lawson, St. Stephen High 
School.

Harold B. Murray, Moncton Grammar 
School.

newspapers 
Times suggest that the grafters have a 
few advocates left.

Earl Grey’s message to the Ottawa' old 
boys has the right ring. It unites faith 
and patriotism, and it will awaken an 
echo wherever it is read.

Europe may have to police Morocco, 
which means that the Powers may fall 
to quarreling over first chance to do the 
work and collect the price of it.

men who canto appoint as ministers 
carry this or that constituency—of whose
friends say t.icj can—or tbl^” ^ j {ar ;t wiU influence the Republican party, j.proceeds, “it rolls up

(Hopes for the selection of men who have j There is no excitement on this side of the | penetrable ball. In a similar way, he
annre solid zifts than success in securing ! line over reciprocity, and there is no enterprising have been paying mark«> at
votes or distributing patronage. It wants ! present probability that the United States i tention to capital. Capital, like the e ge-

only able] will offer terms sufficiently inviting to in-, bog, has become caut.ous. VK: areJ*; ; ^ ^ and
terest the people of the Domimon. In tainly experiencing a lull. It requires no, . , ________
the making of trade treaties our American deep knowledge of economics to observe le> ° n° rca y S'Ve

Dutch, who were tJ the country is paying the cost of I bons be thought and attention such mat
, , . oTra-avi™ thzx ond of I tere demand. At sudh a time the needrapid development. Aearmg the end or

, - a w nmmtrv d0r a full and fair presentation of politi-fat years’ is a sorry phrase. The country, , v
is taking its breath for another commer-1 news very great When the elec

really exists abroad jtors are 6UPPllcd wlth facts rather than
particular Ottawa i PartV fiction thcÿ wiU bs much lcss like,y

in for-1 ^°^ow blindly the advice of leaders
thc 1 great or small whose aim is party or per

sonal success rather than good govem-

fascination of the evils of politics the con
stituency which re-elects him will surely 
deserve the scorn of more thoughtful com
munities.

ince* But the country,
Engineering Candidates—Second Division.

Clyde Robinson, Riverside Grammar School. 
Charles G. McDougall, Moncton Grammar 
School.

The Springhill strike—the twenty-first 
in eighteen years—bids fair to be a stub
born one. Everyone concerned will suffer 
by the disturbance, and the public will 
pay the expenses as^usual.

It is a time of big transactions in Can-
$nen who are known to be not 
but above suspicion, who are not only 
capable of wisely administering Federal 

'.departments but who will so administer 
Lthem as to promote economic and pro
gressive government, who will be abso- , much. 
Mutely independent of the corporations, 
tithe “interests,” and the grafters, who will 1

Leaving Candidates—Second Division.
Rush, Fredericton GrammarRobert J.

School.
Only the names of those who passed in 

divisions one and two are given.
friends resemble the 
famous for giving too little and asking too Britain’s home fleet was on parade on 

Saturday, its 200 ships of war constituting 
the most impressive display of naval 

the world has known. And this SHORT LOBSTERS 
COST HIM DEARLY

WHOSE CANAL ?

EH~HS!=EHSHil r-prd -
W0rds honesty, progress, unity and patriot- j tion of the United States government to make the country cautions for some time

! hiring a British naval reserve steamer to £o come. The banks, in taking advantage
carry mail, passengers and freight be- of tb„ m„ncy situation, in sending large,
tween New York and Colon—“a thorough- gums to grcat ectitics in the United States 

I going British craft flying tile flag of the {(jr pall Joans—in turning an honest penny
royal naval reserve, with a royal coat-of- jn short—have helped- to produce a feel

above the name Dunottar Castle <m> £ng of uncertainty and hesitation which 
; the stern, and officers and sailors walk- wbde ;t may not be justified by the finan 

ing the decks in the royal naval reserte and-commercial condition of the Do

•that he could with advantage dispense j undoim' minion, ma> no. lasili or
!w.th a few more of his lieutenant, 4» : ^Africa ear.; ^ ^ ÏiÏ

circum-1 T'WIZ

stances will command the thoughtful at- | ^itchener. Her appearance in ^ likely^o pereist.
tention of all Canada. It will judge him j ^ new ^ cause8 American journals to “P P°CkCta "
.by the advisere he selects. Recent de-

cial spurt. If there power
fleet was but one of several.

Standard Oil, having been fined $29,- 
240,000, it may be that something is being 
done to check rebating. Of course the 

will appeal, and whatever v the
ment. It is lack of information which 
makes it possible for graft, sectionalism, 
opportunism and allied evils to obtain a 
serious hold in Canada. Publicity in these 

I days of growth is the friend of honesty. 
Honesty is the corner stone of sound gov
ernment and enduring national accomp
lishment.

Here’s a Man Fined $1,255 for Vio
lation of Law.

company
public gets out of the case the long drawn 
out proceedings will fatten no end of TERRIBLE ACCIDENT-

lawyers.ism. Newport, R. I., Aug. 3—One of the 
; heaviest fines ever known in this state 
! for violation of the short lobster law, was 

imposed today when Ellis Willbur, of 
Little Compton, was fined $1,255.

Rl- OPR Pjlp Driver at Union The seizure was made today, M illbur Big L. 0. n. rue Driver ai union ,g ^ £q have bad 2.31 lobgters which
Street Within an Ace of Falling Into j

Slip Saturday Afternoon.

i Sir Wilfrid has not hesitated on some 
ft)cca.sions to take the grip with difficulties j 
I tnan-fashion. He has lost some colleagues ; 
wf late through no fault of his own but j 
rather through their determination to go ; 
the way of political suicide. It irs unques
tionably the view of the people generally

The turbine Cunarder Lusitania, on a 
trial trip, sustained a speed of more than 
25i knots over a 1200-mile course. Britain 
is about to regain the blue ribbon for 
speed in the Atlantic. It is now held by 
Hermany» A ship like this Cunarder 

| could run from Liverpool to St. John in 
less than four and a half days.

.

The country has forgiven many public 
men whom it knew to be guilty, but its 
leniency has not been justified by events. 
Too often the men who were excused, and 
others of like character, jumped to the 
conclusion that the public was deceived, 
and acted on that assumption. The re
sult bids fair to be a reaction and a de
mand that men in public life must be 
above suspicion or make way for others. 
This year or next, the elections should 
find the people ready to cast a thought-

arms

under the legal length.
Vsoon be a]

QUEBEC AND NEWBut for the presence of mind of the pilot 
of the huge pile driver, at work at Union 
street, Carleton, between 3 and 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, a number of laborers 
employed by R. Roberts’ Sons, might have 
been crushed out of all recognition.

The pile driver had lifted three pieces 
of spiling, and in raising another load the 
heavy pieces caught in the pile of logs.

Edward Allen Run Over in West- The crane continued to hoist, and so great

Chester Yard, N. S. side of the car on which the heavy ma-
-- chine stands were lifted clear from the

Truro, N. S„ Aug. 2.-(Special)-Ed- track. The gap between the wheels and 
’, , ,, , the rail was widening every moment, and

ward Allen, aged twenty-three years, of f pde drivcj» was almost overbalanced 
Halifax, son of the late Edward Allen, at ] wben -b(r danger was seen by the pilot,
one time mechanical foreman at I. C. R. : Re shouted Let her go, and the en-
rnundhousc, Truro, was instantly killed : gineer at once loosened the winch. The 
last night at Westchester station. He was blg machine slowly regained its position 
fireman on a special freight train and the on the rails and the danger was over, 
accident took place while shunting cars It is believed by those who saw the 
in Westchester yard. situation that in another minute it would

« „i „„,l times nritnzish- but even the The engine was drawing a number of have been too late, and that the machine 
fiial, and at times pr gg ac cir< t0 tbe pilot on which Allen overbalanced, would have plunged into the
mannerisms were not sufficient wholly to ^ atalldjug and in making a running depths, with terrible consequences to the 
conceal the sweet character of the writer’s gblmt j3 supposed Allen was thrown off j six men working there,
motive. It was to be seen clearly enough the pilot in front of the running cars. An j
that the Globe’s ill expressed desire was inquest is being held by Dr. Porter, of j Fireman McKinney’s 
to add somewhat to the sunshine of the (>xtord' . ■ | Woodstock, Aug. 3—The inquest into
community by a cheery word about its] „ Loae by Hailstorm. ! the death of Charles McKinney the fire-w*»“*•«**-<*“• ZZ v, Z s—Th,deed. : f this vicinity lost thousands of dollars and a jury. A verdict to the effect that ont loud like that in the •

The Globe’s oîitspoken tribute to Mr. j f , f dace during a hail storm late the fatality was accidental was rendered. hreddy— I du n t m.an t, d it 
Scott does that sterling newspaper man j Toly, the^ heaviest experienced in many It was recommend^ tiiat t^ town fur- a11 of a the 6mlle

than justice. It comes with all ‘ years. firemen wi ru r g \ .

KILLED SHUNTING 
CARS ON I, C, R,! comment freely upon the disappearance of- 

velopments have made courageous and • ^ American merchant marine in 
etraightforward action absolutely neces-

A STORM CENTRE Ottawa, Aug. 2—(Special)—Notice is 
given in the Canada Gazette that the 
Quebec & New Brunswick Railway will 
apply" at the next ssssion of parliament 
for à renewal of their charter a,nd also foi 
power to connect with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at a point in the Valley of" the St. 
Francis River in the province of Quebec.

con- :
i tra«t to the vast extent and continued ! The pot 

expansion of British sea power, both inili- j plation of it stirs the capitals of Europe i tone of public life so materially that even 
The Dunottar • —notably Paris, London, Madrid and Ber-1 the doubtful elements in politics would 

trenchant American ' lin. France can scarcely hesitate to at- ! take the hint.
alone or in company, the ' -------------- - ««» ■—-----------

boils in Morocco and contem- : fill vote. Such a vote would improve the
•ary. The country is waiting. the strain that the wheels on the far

tary and commercial, 
(’astier observes oneVISITING JOURNALISTS

A Toronto journal slyly warns the Brit-i writer, “will carry out to the Isthmus
ish newspaper men who are visiting Can- the United States mails, materials and policy to which she was committed before “JOURNALISTIC SPECULATIONS 
ada against talking too much until they | supplies for the canal and such official and the German Emperor's frown caused her 1
have had a chance to fortify their store | unofficial passengers as may chance to be , to throw overboard Deleave, her nb,e j day discussed with evident solicitude the
of information. It tells of a dinner at ' going. Whenever she appears at either j foreign minister, and assent to the reicr- j edkorial contr„l Df The Telegraph, the 

' which one of the representatives' of a well j Colon or New York, she will be a re- cnee of Moroccan trou e to t e uneasy] v£rtueg q£ g D gcottj and the ethics 
; known London journal asked the Can- minder that we cannot get out to the conference at A gouras u . oor- la'e i q£ journabem flic Globe’s manner, in 
•dian who sat beside him why the legis- American canal, which we are digging at supplied excuse enough to spur 1-ranee to j ^ wag at time6 ponti.
utive bud-lings were situated in Toronto such a huge cost of money, without hiring rarhcal action. The massacre of Europeans !
instead of in Montreal, expressing sur- a steamship from abrdad-and that when at Casablanca should mean that as Mo-1

this canal is completed it may float few rocco cannot protect foreigners their own j
governments must do so, even if a puni- : 
tory expedition representing several pew

it may bo surmised

tempt now,

Under this caption the Globe on Satur- ! CHILD OF SEVEN DROWNED 
IN GAPE BRETON

North Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 4—(Special) 
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jesson, aged 
drowned in Mill Creek, Little Bras D Or,

! yesterday morning. Nobody 
know how the accident occurred, but it 
is thought that the little fellow was play
ing in the water and got beyond his 
depth. Boys wading on the shore saw 
the body floating and notified a man who 
waded out and recovered It.

about seven years, wati

seems to
prise when informed that Montreal was in 
Another province. The story is somewhat ' merchant ships but those of foreign na-

rivals in trade and possiblediscouraging, particularly if it causes us ( lions, our 
to recall some of the statements written ] enemies in war.”
lebout the Dominion by one or two of our The t^Tr’^Z France and Spain act together, Morocco

for will join the long line of unruly countries 
which have lost the number of their mess

ers prove necessary, 
that should this course be taken, or should

visitors of a few years ago. jicars,[journalistic
*One of them dwelt at length upon the erican steamship, but could find 

' incrils of inland navigation in Canada in the service, for “American ship owners are 
i the winter and another placed Ottawa [ not very numerous, an-T toe industry an through long disregard of civilized usages,
and Toronto on the St. Lawrence. ' a whole is undeniably feeble.” The fact Casablanca, of which we are hearing so

But these were exceptions. The pres-1 that the Dunottar Castle is a British much just now, is one of the eight coast

«none

no more
j

L, /

4
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Charles M. Dickinson, druggist in A. 
, , . . E. Shaw's, has been appointed vendor
At Weston last week Ernest Neily, be- under the Canada Temperance Act vice R.

a new H. Armstrong, resigned.
Joseph H. Alla in is the new revivor for 

Almwick parish in place of David V. Al- 
lain, resigned.

Miss Nellie Underhill has returned to 
her home in Blackvillc after a pleasant 
visit to Mrs. Charles Delano.

Mrs. John Underhill, of Blackville, is 
visiting her brother, James Delano, at the 
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson have a

broken badly. Three doctors attend-accompanlel by Miss An- sjgncd hjs position and left today for Hamil- j was 
Summorside, wbo will spent, ton (Ont.)

i Island. They were
; nie Clars, of . _ . L

’ Tres.thn'“Ju. "of1"JanbneWile, enter- p,«"ntT.t to Mends 2 Tenure ,Va> ! mg in the peak of a bam installing

! Gilbert Fournier, of Peters' Mills. Those Christie, at Tldnleb this week, 
town, was recently married to Miss Jose- < present were Mrs. Jamei Wr ght, Misses ......... ... . . .

’ ’ , _ ,, - : 1 vml Wrieni Lizzie West on, alary Mr-Lean, the week at 1 idmsh.
phine Mahone. daughter of Mr. C. P. Ma- ; V5? ptottoart. Belle Stolh-u-:, Laura Palmer. Ottic L. Taylor, formerly of Amherst, but
f ; , 1 Maud Gould Sadie O'Brien, and Messrs. A. now of Claresholm, Alberta, is spending
hone, of Montreal. : o il,, ■ McLean, It. Stothar., T. titoth- few weeks in Amherst among hts old frten—

\Ir sort Mr- IT T Atkins 'nave been art R Scott anû D. O'Brien. Captain and Mrs. Sprague, of Vancouver, j.Mr- an',i1. jj1 . ' , At ' Mr George E. Scott has returned to Stew- are visiting Mrs. Sprague's sister, Mrs. Alvin
Visiting Clifton friends. _ : , -'P. ,”r£, H. Di;:o

Mrs. W. R. Harris has no to Wallace, Miss Nellie Naven, of Walthr.m iMass.l.
. 1 who has been visiting Mrs. Leo,on, left tor her sister, Mrs. Harvey Dalton,
lor a vacation. i her home a few days ago. Mrs. c. K. Smith Is spending a few weeks

Mrs. James Metzlcr. Halifax, and ! be waller. of New A or!., is the at Broderick's. Parrsboro.
Mrw Frlward Blanchard, of DcBel't, are of hercousiu. Mrs. A. McGregor. The Amherst boys who were at the Marl--lre' " n r! family Mi‘s Hennery, of St. Louis, tp.,;. few tinit Roy- Camp in Plctou county, returned
guests wxth Dr. Bent and family. davs this week visiting Miss Junto yc on Tuesday event

I Mrs. Fred Smith, of Greenwood (Mass.), ; „ j, Wednesday eve
Mfssei- M Ohrystal. Ca-.L . i, ntrne . u,t i,i,„râ of trade, a magntneent 

Msrraret Palmer, Janie McGregor Hazel Mc- ht: ; m the winter fair building. Between »0 
Gregor and Mrs. E. Atkinso : .-ucd Richl- and 200 guests were present, and Mr. C. A. 
bucto Cane this week. Lusby. prêt Idem of the board, presided. At-

Rrv Sister Mary Anne de Jes.; and Rev. ;er full justice had been done an excellent 
aiRfo,.‘ riairp h' Assise left yesterday for bill of fare, a short toast list was presented, 

w--;” Ho in St Paul roue i Miss Winnie Minuford is visiting Mrs. Gar-i **Mr “and"Mrs."John Dixon, of Tracadle, c.ro e. Chapman. Tidnish.
Mr. Warren Christie is on a business trip

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

appointed: Victoria, Guy Porter, J. 
C. Manzer; Carleton, C. Dugan, H. H. 
McCain; York, Messrs. Bell and G. F. 
Burden; Madawaska, A. Wirt Hall, J. A. 
Bernier.

After remarks by Hon. L. P. Farris and 
Hon. W. P. Jones the* meeting adjourned.

This morning the committee met the C. 
P. R. officials and the railway committee 
gave the assurance that more cars would 

' be provided and better rates given for the 
shippers of potatoes.

wasrm TD SOLVE Miss Emily Chris:-e returned on Friday . pitching fork, fell to the floor, a distance 
n visit to tr.^s in Snrimrhill. ! of {orty feet. He was badly bruised.

I John* M. Cross, of Kentville, and Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Campbell are spending i j^ora ç. Webster, of Cambridge, were

i/uv ' married at the home of the bride on 
gW“a j Thursday, by Rev. J. D- Spidell, of Kent- 
°^Ü" t ville.

I The Free Masons of Bridgewater are 
i>i::on. i building a Masonic temple and music hall.

Mrs. C. Bv Hayes, of os ton, is visiting ! Bridgewater is installing a new dynamo
capable of carrying 5,000 lamps.^ 

Lawrencetown and South Williamston 
were visited by a severe hail etorm last 
Wednesday, it destroyed many apples

Wednesday evening, under the auspices of anj beat down grain crops, banquet was 
Between 150

tai
(Continued from page 3)

POTATO CROP young eon.
Miss Elsie Bum, of Ottawa, is the guest 

of Mrs. Hickson. Elmleigh.
Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, of Shediac, visited 

Newcastle last week.
Mrs. Fred Belknap, who has for six 

been visiting her father and sis
ters here, left on Friday for her home in 
Methuen (Mass.)

Miss Lou Gilker, who was visiting Mrs. 
Alex. H. Mackay, has returned to Camp- 
bellton.

Mr. and Mrs. John McEachren, of Monc
ton, visited Mrs. McEachren’s father here 
last week.

Mrs. Signa Waters, of Malden (Mass.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McRae.

Walter B. Hall, of Brooklyn, is epend- 
his aunt, Mrs.

AT PHILADELPHIAShippers and Farmers Meet 
Local Government Com

mittee in Wood- 
stock

A vestry is being added to the Baptist 
church at Torbrook.

The Lunenburg county agricultural so
ciety is considering the holding of an ex
hibition at Bridgewater this autumn.

Miss Nellie DeWitt, of Wolfville, is 
spending a few weeks in St. John, the 
guest of Miss Florence Harding.

Rev. Dr. A. W. Sawyer,_ formerly presi
dent of Acadia College, and at present 
professor of psychology in that institution, 
is seriously ill at hie home in Wolfville.

The memorial work at Grand Pre in 
honor of Longfellow and the Acadians,
is progressing rapidly. The well has been- ing his vacation with 
curbed with stone from the Acadian cel- Harry Miller, 
lar on the grounds, and a fine sweep has George W. Nash returned to New York 
been placed in position. Part of the on Saturday.
foundation of the priest's house has been Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelly, of Moncton, 
exposed. The site of the old cemetery' ; who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
has been marked with a stone structure, j Jerome Roy, have returned home.
This is to be surmounted by a stone cross The Misses McKnight, of Douglastown, 
and an inscription plate. The site for the are visiting Mrs. Malcolm Cummings in 
Longfellow memorial has been selected. Moncton.
Another well, thought to have been dug Miss Sadie Dalton, of Rendels Bridge, 
by the troops under Colonel Winslow is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Hall, 
when encamped on the grounds, has been Miss Alice Morris is visiting Miss 8. 
located. J. F. Harbin of Wolfville, has Kelley in St. John.
the work in hand. Miss Mildred Fish, of New York, is vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish.
Harry B. McCormick returned on Fri

day to Manchester (N. H.)
Mr. and Mrs. G. Winfield Gallison, of 

Haverhill (Mass.), are visiting the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. John Williamson.

John Tollansbee, town electrician, left 
on Saturday for a vacation in Boston.

Joseph Bannon, of Brooklyn, is visit
ing his "uncle, Michael Bannon.

J. D. McNutt, train dispatcher, is visit
ing in New England and New York.

John Fraser, of Lawrence (Mass.), ia 
renewing old acquaintances here.

H. H. Stuart returned on Saturday from 
Campbellton.

Yesterday the Presbyterian pulpit here 
occupied by Re\-. W. R. Robinson, of 

brother of Game Warden John

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Miss Annie Lougille, who has been visit-, Su?1 c 
in» her sister. Mrs. R. S. Boyd, has re
turned to Lynn (Mas.) to resume he | ^ C,.,^ £^,‘«<<9^
duties as professional nurse. i ylr. and Mrs. jona juiauu, vi n^aum, cm v.u«yn.an4 imuiou,

Mr. and Mrs. E Vernon and <Mdren ; ^«n* rstottves h«re. was in AmSTSdnSSi
have gone to Little Harbor, Halifax | . z:_:. ZZ-—__ V . m v

Mrs Dunn of Mill Branch, who is ill in turned after a few weeks out.ng at Tidnish. 
fe Royal hotel, in steadily improving. Mr. _ .mherst, N. S., Aug. 4—The old home

weeks

\ St. John Man Lost His Life Thursday 
in Harbor—Leaves Mother, Bro
thers and Sisters Here, Mrs. Blair McLaughlin and family have re-; to •■mi yesterday.

C°The Mkees”Mc Aukv have been enter- | ', he "Royal hotel) in steadily improving. ..... .xmnerst, i\. o., Aug. a—rue u,u ........
tabling "their brother and his wife, of Syd- ; ^^s^mÛel'ÆlÜ"^ Pine Ridge, in In week in honor of

8 : town in very poor health. She will be over- template.! by the board of trac e and elti
t r Era-er of Stellar- i ated on Monday by Dr. Coates and Dr Mer- zcnS] appears to be off for the present.

Bert Beach, where she has been a gue t jQ Moacton. . , "Cumberland friends, irrespective of
of Mrs. G. H. Leaman. Miss Caille Jardine, of Koueaiboapaac, it tender you hearty recep-Mr. and Mrs. G. G Archibald made on a visit to Da.hous.e__ . cabk suitable dtL."7
a short Visit at tne latter s home at Ber- _ » rIno Dftnn Today the following cable was received
trick. , PAKnOuUKU. bv Mr. Smith from Sir Charles:

Mrs. James Cantley, of Lynn, is ths . „ ... D,w - '“Regret exceedingly wife's illness pre
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. S. Boyd. Parrsboro, Aug. - - - ■ ■ _ vents accepting kind invitation; exiiect to

Mrs. D. Lynds has returned from Port ana children, ot WoUvdle, have been via ^ ^ ig „
Dufferin, wlferc she visited her daughter, ting Mrs. C. =. Muir. Lieut.-Govemor Fraser, accompanied by
Mrs. C. P. Smiley. , Mrse Grace Dillon and M«s Esther tat- H j Logan hag been «pending a few

Messrs. William and J. P. Archibald terson, of Cambridge (Mass.), are the, dayg jn parrgboro and vicinity in com-
have left for the west. In Ottawa they guests of the Misses Cook. pany mth Mayor Rand of Parrsboro.
were joined bv the former’s daughter, Grant Brayley, ot New lork, is spend-. T,‘ visited Port Greville, where a hearty 
Miss Carrie. They intend making their ing his vacation with his mother, Mrs. ; reception was tendered them. At Parra- 
home in Victoria (B. C.) M. Brayley. boro .they -were the guests of the town.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Creed, of Frederic- Hoi. Upham, ot St. John, was in town : Hig honor by bis COurteous manner made 
ton. arrived last week to be guests of Mr. last week. many friends. Last night he was ten-
and Mrs. H. D. Creed. Mrs. W. J. Hunt returned from Sum- dered a reception at the Beach cottages,

Miss Jessie Smith is visiting friends in merside last week, accompanied by Miss wbere an immense bonfire was lighted and 
Rockburn (Que.) Hunt. addresses were delivered. Governor Fraser

Mr. W. H. Sharp and family, of New Mrs. J. A. Geary and Mrs. W illiam Gil- jg tbe f;rst governor to visit this section
York have been guests of Mr. Sharp’s lispie returned on Tuesday to their homes in b;s official capacity, 
brother, Mr. E. H. Sharp. in Moncton and Amherst alter having

Miss Ada Butchart, a former Truro girl, spent a very pleasant month at thebeach. 
the staff of the Normal School, Leo Bradley, of St. John, and Bernard

Hartnett, of Boston, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Gillespie at their beach cottage.

D. Sullivan, of Pasadena (Cal.), who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. E. P. Gil
lespie, left for Moncton Thursday.

Mrs. Saxby Clair, of Quebec, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. P. L. Spicer.

Mrs. J. A. Hayes veiy pleasantly enter
tained a number of her friends at a garden 
party Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Avery, Miss Avery, Dr. and Mrs.
Rowt, of Melrose (Mass.), and Harold 
Fellows, of Canning, are guests of Miss 
Effie Hatfield.

Mrs. C. E. Huggins, of Halifax,and Mrs.
D. B. Staratt, of Truro, who have been 
visiting Mrs. E. Spencer, returned to their 
homes last week, accompanied by Mies 
Emily Spencer, who will remain for some 
time in Halifax.

Mrs. C. A. Hartnett, whose sad mission 
to Parrsboro was to accompany the body 
of her son, who died in New York last 
week, returned to Boston Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Smith, of Amherst, is a guest 
at Brodrick’s.

Mrs. Geo. H. Boyce entertained a num
ber of her friends at an afternoon tea on 
Thursday.

Misses Nellie and Amelia McLellan, of 
Campbellton, are guests at the Grand 
Central.

Mies- Maisie Chisholm, who has been vis
iting Miss Frances Ryan, left for Halifax 
on Friday, where she will remain for a 
few days before returning to her home 
in Antigonish.

The Hon. D. C. Fraser, lieutenant gov- 
of Nova Scotia, and H. J. Logan,

The saddest of news came to Mrs. Sarah 
McLeod, 643 Main street, Friday after
noon, when a telegram to E. C. Elkin & 
Co., of this city, conveyed the tidings that 
her son, James, had been drowned off the 
schooner Abbie and Eva Hooper in Phila
delphia harbor during Thursday night. The 
telegram was signed by Capt. Mallert, of 
the schooner, and did not give any par
ticulars of the drowning. Messrs. Elkin 
are the St. John agents of the schooner, 
and they were asked to inform the de
ceased's relatives and wire instructions as 
to the disposal of the body.

The Hooper left St. John only three 
weeks ago and the news of the young 
man’s death came as a great shock to his 
mother. He was only thirty years of age, 
but being sober, industrious and attentive 
to duty had been promoted to mate, and 
occupied this position in the Hooper. He 
was unmarried and leaves hia mother, two 
sisters and four brothers. The sisters are 
Mrs. Charles Sweet, 643 Main street, and 
Mrs. John King. The brothers are Wil
liam, of Hampton, and Malcolm, Richard 
and Norman, of this city.

When the news reached Mrs. McLeod 
yesterday she was nearly prostrated and 
for a time was greatly overcome with 
grief. Later, she called at Mr. Elkin’s 
office and a telegram was sent to Capt. 
Mallert asking for particulars of the 
drowning, and directing that arrangements 
be made to have the body brought to St. 
John, if possible, for burial. A reply is 
expected early tlys morning and the body 
may come on Monday.

Though evidently trying to control her
self, Mrs. McLeod was laboring under 
great grief when a Telegraph reporter 
called at her home last evening and at 
mention of her late husband, who passed 
away a year or two ago, her tears broke 
out afresh. Much sympathy 4s being ex
pressed for Mrs. McLeod and the family 
in their bereavement.

MORE CARS AND
BETTER RATES

C. P. R. Gives Assurance to Com
mittee-Government Asked to Send 
Men Through Up River Counties to 
Talk Over Matter With Farmers- 
Crop to Be Huge, and More Stor
age is Needed.

t

Woodstock. N. B., Aug. 2.—Shippers of 
the four counties interested,potatoes m 

farmers and others in large numbers, met 
Hon. L. P. Farns and Hon. W. P. Jones, 
& committee from the local government, 
in the board of trade rooms last night to 
consider the providing of better facditiee 
for the storage and shipment of potatoes 
in York, Carieton, Victoria and Mada
waska counties. Messrs. Kirkpatrick and 
Tinker, of the C. P. R-, were present 
and J. T. A. Dibblee, president of the 
board of trade, was in the chair.

jas. E. Porter, of Andover, was the 
first speaker and was followed by H. H. 
McCain, of East Florence ville, and Chip. 
Phillips, of Woodstock.

C. W. Dugan said last year he stopped 
and he understood Mr. Phillips 

The trouble was in get-

11 ARCOURT
Harcourt. N. B., Aug. 1—Mr. Geo. A. Wa- 

then, of Doaktown, visited his brother, Mr. 
J. N. Wathen, this week. ,

Miss Tillie MacClellaud, of St. John, and 
Miss Ethel Flett. of Millerton, are the guests 
of Miss Aletnea Wathec. , . .

The ladles of Harcourt Presbyterian enuren 
purpose holding a tea and fancy sale In tbe 
public hall on Wednesday, Aug. 7.

Miss Maude Smallwood is visiting friends 
at Spring Brook and Rexton.

ev. R. H. Stavert has returned from P. 
E. Island. .

Misses Ethel -Flett and Alethea TVathen 
spent a few days with friends at Trout Brook.

Mrs. Robertson is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Silas Smallwood.

Mr. James McDonald has returned from 
Millerton.

Mr. Douglas Barnes 
Quebec.

Miss Debbie Morton, of Pine Ridge, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. H- Mc-Michael.

Miss Blanche Wathen la visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. Robert Brown, who has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. E. B. Buckerfleld, has re
turned home.

Misses Minnie and Eva McMurray, of New
castle, who have been visiting Mrs. James 
Carter, have returned home.

Messrs. G. L. and J. J. Keswick, who have 
been in Quebec looking after their lumber 
operations in that province, have returned.

Miss Belie Livingston returned to Boston 
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carter are visiting tbe 
latter’s home in West Branch.Miss Alice Chrystal, of Boston, is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Chrystal. , ... „

Harcourt, Aug. 5—J. M. and W. R. 
Brown of Vancouver, who have been visit
ing their sister, Mrs. E. B. Buckerfleld, 
for the last two weeks, left on Friday for 
the west via Boston. On their way out 
they will visit the most important cities 
along the route. They were accompanied 
as far as Boston by Mrs. James Brown.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, who has been 
spending hie vacation at his home in Wil- 
mot Valley (P. E. I.), returned on Fri
day, and on Saturday went to Chipman, 
where he exchanged pulpits with Rev. D. 
Clarke, Mr. Clarke supplying here.

Miss Bessie Ingram left this morning 
to visit relatives and friends in Weetville 
and Sydney (N. S.)

Ernest Manaton is visiting friends in 
Dorchester.

Mrs. E. B. Buckerfleld spent Friday and 
Saturday in St. John.

J. A. Wathen and Miss Marion spent 
Sunday in Rexton.

HOPEWELL HILL
now on
London (Ont.), has been visiting Miss 
Jean Crowe.

Miss Susie Kent has returned from Lu
nenburg.

Miss Edith Curtis, of West Newton 
(Mass.), and Miss Minnie MiKenzie, of 
Pictou, were guests last week of the 
Mieses Kent.

Miss Lizzie Burrows, of Westville, is 
visiting Mrs. John Stevenson.

Mrs. S. H. Tupper and her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Blanchard, of New York, are 
visiting old friends in Great Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tupper, of Mont
real, have been guests of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. H. Leaman.

Miss Margaret Sutherland is home from 
Wallace, where she has been spending a 
short time.

Mrs. C. P. Phillips and children have 
to Salt Springs to virit Mrs. Phil-

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 2—Percy H. Russell, 
who has been sick with typhoid fever at his 
home here, is improving.

Cecil McGorman, who has been In the 
tes for a couple of months, returned home 
terday.

Hudson Stewart will take charge of the ad
vanced department of the Hill school next 
term, in succession to G. H. Adair, and Mise 
Mary Archibald will continue in the primary. 

Miss Julia F. Brewster will return to the 
ower Oane school. Miss Ada Russell will

Re

Stat

was
Chicago, 
Robinson, jr.

150 cars
shipped 100 cars.
ting a quick return of cars. The most 
he got out of one car was five trips. From 
one oar he had only two tripe, and the 
car has not yet returned. No man had a 
car back in leas than a month. They had 
also trouble in siding privileges. It was 
hard to buy land for the erection of po
tato hoiwes. His potato house was a large 
one but he filled it in one day.

B. F. Smith, M. P. P., «aid there is no 
use in disguising the fact that more po- 

% tatoes than last year will be raised. Then 
of course the C. P. R. did the best they 
could, but if they had furnished all the 
cars that were wanted the market would 
have been glutted and the farmers would 
not have realized as much as they did. 
He said he tried to show the farmers that 
they should increase their acreage grad
ually. As the population of western Can
ada increases the market will also in-

has returned from

Lower Cape school. Miss Ada Russell will 
again take charge of the school at Memel.

Miss .Margaret Archibald has a position In 
the Consolidated school at Kingston. Miss 
Moore will return to the primary department 
of the Sussex Corner school. Miss Martha E. 

take charge of the s 
Polfe. Gustavus Tingley, of Harvey, 

advanced department of the Albert 
school, and Miss Rebecca Bennett, of Hope- 
well Cape, will take the primary department. 
Orland Atkinson, of Albert, will take the ad
vanced department at Hopewell Cape, and 
Miss Ellis Dickson the 
West will return to the primary

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 2—Mr. and Mrs. 

George Cooper, of S.t. John, are the guests 
of Rev. H. H. and Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. La vi nia S tamers and daughters. 
Misses Annie and Willa, of St. John, arrived 
in Salisbury this week and will spend sev
eral weeks here the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Crandall.

Mrs. H. C. Barnes , ,
Moore returned home this week from Hope- 
well Cape. «

G. Allison Trites arrived home today and 
,,, spend Sunday at Salisbury.
Mrs. J. L. Trites returned home from Buc- 

touche a few days ago.
John B. ’Gaynor, of Irvington (Conn.), who 

has been spending his vacation with his fath
er and sisters here, returned home this af
ternoon, accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Josephine Gaynor, who will spend a couple or 
months visiting friends in Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derry, of Danvers 
(Mass.), are visiting relatives In Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, of the Ger
main street Baptist church choir, SL John, 
will sing in the Salisbury Baptist church 
Sunday evening.

John W. Patterson, crown land surveyor, 
who has been busily engaged In Moncton for 
several weeks. Is home for a few days.

Miss Isabella Wilmot and her niece. Miss 
Mary Foster, returned home this week from

Miles Wortman, of this place, with a crew 
of men, went over to Berry’s Mills this morn
ing and they will be engaged for a couple of 
weeks in removing a number of buildings, 
which are standing on the line of the pro
posed transcontinental railway. It Is under
stood that grading operations will be started 
near Berry’s Mills some time this month.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Havelock, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Judson E. Foster, here.

Rev. E. A. Allaby, who has been spending 
several weeks in Marysville, returned home 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. King 
friends in Havelock this week.

Thomas R. Campbell, who is pushing for
ward a large contract for railway fencing 
near Bangor, was home for a few Yay® r®~ 
cently. Mr. Campbell has the work about
baSalïïbury‘eN. B., Aug. 5-Dudley Duhy 
and Edward Taylor, of Fells (Mass.), two 
former Salisbury boys, are renewing ac
quaintances here, after an absence of sev
eral years.

Mrs. Edgar 
visiting friends here Friday,

Misses C. V. Mitton, Alice Patterson, 
and Delta Mitton went to Dorchester on 
Saturday to visit friends.

Miss Gladys Stainers, of St. John; Misa 
(Me.), and J. Addy,

chool at Point 
arvey, has the 

Mines
Bray will

V

BOWSER TAKEN primary. Miss Bertha 
vin return to tne primary department 

w* Consolidated school at Riverside.
The friends of Miss Mary Newcomb and 

Miss Charlotte Russell are pleased to hear 
that they were successful in obtaining first 
class marks at the recent Normal school en
trance examinations.

Annie Downing, of Albert, will take 
•ge of the school at North River, West

morland county, the coming term.
Charles and Roland Woodworth, who have 

been in the States for some time, are visit-. 
Ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Wood- 
worth, Chemical road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peck have returned to 
St. John, after a short visit here.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 5—The Hopewell 
Hill friends of Mr. and Mie. G. M. Peck, 
of Wolfville, formerly of Hopewell Hill, 
will sympathize with them in the death 
of their son, Turner, which took place a 
few days ago. He had been in poor health 
for some time, although his death was 
quite unexpected. Besides his parents, he 
leaves three brothers, Fred, and Warren, 
in the States, and Henry, of Wolfville; 
and two sisters, Miss Laura, now a mis
sionary in India, and Miss Eva Peck, of 
Wolfville. He had a large number of re
latives in Albert county, besides many 
friends who are sorry to hear of his 
death.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the I. G. K- 
offices, JHoncton, is spending a week at hia 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Derry, of Danvers 
(Mass.), are spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mariner M. Ting-

Miss Mtldren

gone
lips’ brother, Rev. A. H. Dim von.

Mrs. John McDougall and family have 
gone to Parrsboro.

Mrs. A. J. Hiltz has returned after a
Former New Brunswicker Attorney- àu/mtz"8 (°' R) W‘th ber ™n'

General of British Columbia-Joe 5^5

Martin’s Position. other places. _ _
Suggests Plans. ___ Mrs. Muir Sibley has gone to Cole Har-

“I still think,” said Mr. Smith, “the victoria, B. C., Aug. 2.-Boweer, K.„C., *>or to spend some months with her par-
farmers have made a mistake and in- Conflervative, formerly of New Brunswick, en«; p , , , visiting
creased their acreage too fast. The C. baa been appointed attorney general in the M*®® Gwennre y 
P. R. should build a few potato houses McBnde government. His nomination frl™dB „ tT_„. ain_ -art of

r,k — *-1-’ ■”1 “ 6“”' JSSSrîtWTÏKM
cannot create trade but they can create socjahrt candidate is also in the field, having an outing at to y • 
conditions. Or the shippers may form a Joseph Martin announced yesterday that W. C. Dickie an ,
company, let the government send en- be Would run in the bye election in Van- -• ur*(1 neL ,v - 
gineers to report on potato houses and couver ;n response to a popular demand br°tber' ltd daughters the
probably the government may loan the and make his campaign on the anti- Mr. T. D. Mingo g ,
necessary money at six per cent. The Japanese platform. Misses Grace and Myrtle, are visiting var-
shippers might charge the farmers 10 jje 6ays British Columbia could force loua parts of Nova Scotia.
cents a barrel for storage for say a month. Laurier government to exclude the Miss Rebecca Cameron, nurse m the Amherst, N. S., Aug. 1—Miss Elsie Mc-
I know of many farmers who have plant- Japanese and could do it without strain- State Hospita , Mra^Hugh Cam- mother 'In Lower "vTctorla3 street,
ed ten acres of potatoes and no doubt inK friendship between Britain and Ja- mg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gam Miss QUeenle way is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
there will be a large vield.” 8 Australia could keep out the Jap- eron. She is accompanied by Miss Smith, L B. Humphrey In Newcastle (N. B.)

Mr. Kirkpatrick general freight agent anese, why not British Columbia?-Bowser of Oxford, supervisor at the same hos- B0M^b®ngaheJ<™dsr%Iebn of°Mrs R
of the C. P. R., said that as far as the j a;TO out against the Japanese. pital. . _ V McNair. „ ,
C. P. R. was concerned it would enlarge A curious feature of the Japanese in- Mrs. P. C. Leonard is at Wallace for Robert Black purser ®'Btb«rf“Bm^r°raad 
the potato market. A new and more fa- yarion has come to light. It is stated that a few weeks. ... , . Mrs w. W. Black, last week,
vocable tariff would be given the ship- the majority of the Japs now coming to Mr. Frank Roope is visiting ms par- Wm T Weir left on Saturday for Mont- 
pers. It might be possible to find a mar- British Columbia are Socialists in their ents. , .. real, whete'he will remain atrout a week,
ket in England. Some N. S. stoppers sent own country and regarded by the author- Mr. W. E. Heffemon an »»> ^ principal-cUles In the west. He will be ab-
potatoes to the West Indies last year. ities as undesirable there. enjoying their vacation at the Royal Hotel, 6ent about tw0 months. -------------- .
“We will,” he said, “give you a better -------- Mahone Bay. ^ . fM x Bat VeSémfSïti * TORRRHOK 2 Mr W. S. Moore, of the Bank of Nova
car service next winter but during Octo- \y. J. Bowser, K. C., the new attorney Mr. R. N. Milter, of Dorchester ( B|*®J panny plpes ls vlBitlng ln Dorchester. I UKtinUUK Scotia fu Montreal, was in town Thurs-
ber and early in November the supply of general of British Columbia, was bom in who has been «n the United Stares tor M Porter who has been the gueet ot Torbrook, N. S„ Aug. 2-William Tail, a d la3t. Mr. Moore was formerly man

ia limited. Get the fanner to put in Lxton (N. B.), in 1868, and was edu- about fourteen years w visiting with his Mrs. j. Alder Davis, returned to Oxtord Fri ,'‘vlnf J?hUr ,SmSsn°?noarlnUy ager of the bank’s branch here and many , , Machiag
root houFcfi. Then he can keep hie pota- cate(j with the degree of bachelor of laws mother, Mrs. Samuel Mille . Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ross and two sons, “j* J ^erHble g®at^dafy° With others he friends were pleased to see him again. ® y; h ' ent Sunday with Salisbury
toes and dispose of them when he likes. in 1S90, the same year as Premier Mc- Mrs. G. W. Stuart, daughter and grand- Ronald and Wilfred, are spending three weeks 1as6t6tlng t0 unload lumber at Oxford Miramichi Lawn Tennis Club gave ?f John’ 6P n J
There are, or will be, eighteen or twenty Bride, his classmate, and was called to daughters are visiting m Halifax with Mrs. at Wallace. returned from Mont- Station, and while standing on a loaded car nl; . t n on tlle 8teamer Alexan- f m, „nd Mrs George Cooper, of the
pouto houses between Woodstock and the New Brunswick Bar. The following Bowes at the B.rchdale ^ e- Elll0“ h8s re“ “Ta.r'on^thTra“°tbe wherts’pasltog8ove™ dra on ThuZay night, as a benefit for Ge^a>nst^'llaptisTchuTdiolr, St.
Emundston that will take care of 300,000 year he went west, and was called to the Mr and Mre-Morns V ileon Mr and Mrs OG. Bird are spending a to f g 1 and body, crushing out his life. An th club. The net proceeds amounted to . h j d mPa finelÿ rendered duet
bushels.” v f , Bar of British Ootombia ,He m ap- turned after a few weeks visit at their to ^B^n^ugwasto^ ^ returned E[ter *n?ue»b held by Dr. porter. "*£***£• m which wiI1 1)e used to improve the church Sunday evening.

He suggested that the government get pointed Q. C. m 1600, and his iunctice is former home, g- a visit of some weeks in Wallace to hto death6as' a result of attempting to courts. jlr Cooper also sang with the male quar-
practical man to go around and one of the largest in the province. Miss Annie I. Henderson, who has re Ralph Gates, of Westville, is visiting his . defectlve brake on the car.’’ Mre j \v Miller entertained some of . ..

have Plans drawn for the erection of root -------------- ' ““«y C0”P^ & hTbrn appS "nT Sto Hicks, of Woburn (Mass.) is ^«^7= hlsmotheran^ several brothers be; friend6 at a Bali 0„ Monday. Mr'. and Mrs. John R. Price drove from
houses. The C. P. R. would not go into 111 n-TI inn rinr Tft college, Halifax, has been appom a t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and sisters, Florence Hickson spent Tuesday , Havejock Saturday evening and spent
the potato house business for it was not UAU AM L UL II teacher in the stenographic department in Hick* Mill street, after a trlp Tw. Lawson, of the staff of the Com- ^ Moncton. I ^dayavith Dr. and Mrs. C. A. King,
practicable for the C.P.R. to build potato nHIHLHIlU NUL IU '^“ndMrs J K Moody of Medora to^ "“p^by hil " a^ntK^ntB TmX- Miss Byrne, of Ottawa, is the guest of j Mr ,5and Mrs. Fletcher Wilson and
houses. nr IHlirOTIOlTm t. i . ^ T-,,rnV’ brother William. , castto statkm to be opened ln Havana, Cuba. Mrs. W. A. Hickson at Elmleigh. children, of Moncton, spent Sunday in

Mr. Smith advocated building root UL |M\|L\T|[ A | LI North Dakota, are in Truro. Horace A. :Dickey, of Halifax, is ln Am- Rey Dr E M Kierstead, Mrs Kierstead yiss Snyder, of Elora (Ont.), who has ' gabsbury the guests of the former’s eis-
houses. These could be built for $400. UL IU V LU I lUH I LU „M‘53xlLarren at the^araonaL Afiddk Mrs. Stephen^McLeod, of New Glasgow, Is ^ cWMren Toronto, are been visiting Mrs. O. G Anderson during ter> Mrs. Miles Wortman.
The money could be secured at six per H. C. McLarren at the parsonage, Middle 6pPndlDg tw0 weeks in Amherst. : 2,htoh they will go to Halifax to visit Hon. the past month, left for her home on Mifis Havel Lester, of Apohaqul, is visit-
cent, which would be cheaper than paying , -------- Musquodobmt. . . M|s= JXo“on'Sa°LnS1Ct6nentansu^ay ' Dr. Parker, In Dartmouth. Mrs. J. Wallace Priday I ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Les-

sra&ri Nal|i'is BejiContinued' M ^'jrrr^r r:i -rsexs-ssuss» 71 as» im 77J. C. Manzer, of Andover, said he al- , ter, Miss Rose Wynn, have be.n visiting g0Qd wlshes of nis many triends. „ ! larë president is' that he continues.to im- ‘ spending the summer at Chatham Head. , The heaviest rain storm of the summer
ways told the farmers to have storage for Hartland, N. B., Aug. 3—Lome Me- Truro friends. , ! B- E. SdUker, of Halifax, is spend.ng -. ‘ in hea!th. He is able to take the morn-1 Mise Roberta Nicholson has returned i prevailed here on Sunday. Considerable
a crop. A man and his boys can build Nally accused of implication in the re Mrs. Bligh and Miss Muriel Bligh have day or ^ ^ ^turned after a business jng service in hto chm-ch at^Joledo, and to ; &fter a 6hort visit to Bathurst. damage was done to the heavy grain crops,
a root house in a few days. Such a build- cent fire had his third hearing today be- returned from Wallace. trip to St. John. . „ 1 leprof Burton Start of Texas, hfs accepted | Miss Aggie Phinney spent Sunday in which were beaten down by the storm,
ing will store 1,000 barrels. The farmere tore Justices Barnett and Everett and, -------------- Miss Melissa Jones, ol Point do; th™;fl|f)0“of orgimW of the Woifvllle Bap-1 CamnbeUtonaround here on the line of the railway 1 after the ANDOVER BM?ss Chipman gandM% Haltrook,6 of Bos-i list church. tcholar.^who ! The friends of Mrs. T. W. Crocker re-

BhipifWd 1,500,000 bushels last year and at as renLn anneired as prosecuting' „ ton, are visiting Mrs. Dr. Black, \tctoria ^ beei, organist for the i-ast two years, : grct to learn that she is suffering from a
least it will be double this year. They I ice L. Hayward appeared as prosecut ng j 4ndover N. B„ July 31—Mr. and Mrs. street. visiting has resigned and left for his home in Fred- , 8roken ank]e Bayswater, N. B., Aug. 3—Mr. and Mrs.
had a good market that will stand an 0{ T. C. L. Ketchum, attor- j JSS Mto MM1 j“mVTtoblSa her'ri.tor, Mrs. Geo. P. Rodger, Church j ericton ^ ^ . >lr. and Mrs John McKane spent Sun- Farmer, of St. John, who am >pendinggive the Market Can increase of 100 per ' ney for the accused McNally was admto Dr. and Mrs- Black^are^ma M^sa Frank ‘ ChaTtos H. Purdy returned Tuesday after ^The^rendCT ^i^ .orvard^ tracta ^n t e d gt Montreal, Dr. J. LyLater™ entortatoed about sixty guests

cent. j i t nf T* P -j b ' wo sureties of^OO ea^L DeputfÉeriff « Baird, of Woodstock, is the guest of « MnTfs Œg friends In! $e« ~l but Æ W. Daniel, M. P., and Mr. H. A. Powell, on' Tuesday evening last Among them
J. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., said he volunteered v one and another not Miss Lena Baird. , Melrose (N. B.) returned after a1 damage was done. A wrecking train was 0f gt, John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. were Mrs. Weinbaum, of New T°rk, Miss

was one of a company incorporated to ; t°ster volunteered as one and anotnernot Mrg Robert Qlass Somerville (Mara.), Mr. Charles Brown has returned ^ a. ^ freom Bridgewater. 1 ,nhn McKane Johnston of Boston; Mr. Ridebum, of
ra.j t .1 knd invested *15- being available the magistrates agreed to ls visiting her brother, Mr. James Maglll. vacation spent in Parrsboro and St John. ,]ml girl named Grant fell twenty-eight John McKane. , ”, n .’ p it Hoffmanbuild potato ho lises and bad invested $15, » the defendant's own recognizance. : Miss Gertie Henderson Is spending a few w. W. Schurman, of (eerdown a well into the water at Suther- Lieut. Governor Tweedie was in town Montreal; Mis 1 oj as, Mrs. Hottman,
000 and would build six new houses. J. P witness was \oleton S Per- days ia the village. visiting his brother, A. S. Schurman, Queen ja®d.g Rlver on Monday night. A man was on Wednesday last. Miss Nannary. Mrs. Hamngton, the Misses
C Alanzer and James Porter each would il,e "r“‘ „ Miss Margaret Maglll, of Houlton. is spend- street. n, r,ltfo-nia is I lowered into the well and the child was res-. v[,.(;,llvrav of the Royal Bank McKennev. Mr. Podman, Miss Gibbons,
build one in Victoria county. He was }j”3’8a°d t’hat on Ititurday night before lnMrheBmjCatKnburnh ofrKllburn, left toda^ l the^guesTof his' brother, 'Mr. John McCabe, i cued.^n°Çma^|rj°uslByphlonj1urefd0r gunday school stjff, returned after his vacation on Tues- ifligg Purdy, Mr. Reed, of St. John, and 
surprised that Woodstock shippers did not, „ BDeciallv constructed iron barrel for the Northwest and intends visiting Van- ; Victoria street. | kers wlll be held at Berwick on the beau- ■ day. Mr. and Mrs. E. Farmer, of Springfield,provide more houses. From Victoria j »= iTthe 'shed artached to their Ornent was given ! Sunday ifSiÆ ! TtoTl^uJvT «ev. J. S. and Mrs. McArthur and fam- (Maa6.)
county last year 478 car loads were sent ]dcfi o{ busjness and that it contained , on the school grounds in Perth on Monday ; Mrs. A. G. Robb. formerly ef AThe wood' and pulp mills of the North River ■ lly left on Tuesday for a month b vacation The programme of entertainment was
and they could have stmt 200 more, and twelve gallons of gasoline. On evening. Ice cream and strawberries were : Miss Isabel formerly , Lumher Company at Murray, Victoria county jn P. E. Island. conducted by Edwin Farmer and his wife,
Fort Fairfield dealers sent 100 ears to the Monday after the fire he found the barrel served, and $30 realized, for school purposes. ■ ■■ has been | (C.BJ^wereJratroyed b^ "re^o^nday )]r A E q McKenzie, of Campbell- who displayed great tact in making It
Canadian market. It was to the farmers -n a p0tato patch with only five gallons ' visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ; no8workmen were on duty. i ton, spent Sunday in town the guest oi pieasant and intcrestmg for all the guests,
advantage to provide facilities for storage. . it< Re further said it could not have REXTON v j McDonald, for four•or nve weeij It is reported that the Conservatives will Mrs. Troy. Dancing and various parlor games
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F. B. Carvell, M. P-, N. S. Dow, C. E. Charles H. Perkins, son of the former i MGordon and MiBS 0rr- ville and wen to Tidni.h on S y agout to be made. | mother, Mns. McKenndy, at lhc Farm, Tllig wag followed by thres hearty cheers

Gallagher, jr., Messrs. Burden, Armstrong, wltne9s. corroborated this story and em- " Mrs. J. G McWiUlame returned a few days spent the ot Halifax, is visiting ; Prof. D A. Murraj- who for six yearshas Uouglagtown. {or Mr. and Mrs. Farmer. The guests on
Guy Porter and others also spoke. It was pbatically declared the gasoline could not bf° property1 here to Dr. H. C. Mersereau, of her parents, Captain and Mrs. Downey, ej?slly ‘ bas been appointed to the chair i Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 4—The town ]eaving wished Mr. and Mrs. Farmer a 
moved by Mr. Carvell, seconded by Mr. bave escaped while the barrel was being Rlchibucto, who will move here to practice. sP,:l,nSetrcî^'M=«» is visiting her friend Miss ■ of applied mathematics In McGill University, j cil ,nct Saturday afternoon to con- ; v — pleasant time during their stay at 
Gallagher, that the provincial government movod. Dr. McWilliams Intends locating In the west. Miss: Carr eeM?63s'“i;merslde. Prof. Murray has acquired^ reputation for j renders for the installation of Bavswater.
employ men to travel through the four Herbert N. Boyer, owner of the build- ^ ^ Dr tnd W'’Î. *w°, Mrs. B, M-Mjraton and Miss Hazel have sound ^cuolarsh p an . , ^ jn School 6tre;t between the j
counties and discuss with the farmers the ing said that during the fire he removed Doherly left yesterday for their home m ! re‘“rnednl,ar°1ï„SR?5uev has returned after a An electrical storm on Tuesday did a great yd school and Pleasant street. There AasaBalnS Kill Russian General.»■>-. --a m,™ “> »»™ -*• ».i»,„.-r«h..h.-«î«.... u;:,-- » TV" 7™*

S3:•4‘vnrsa.T!.-ara-s "feaj*• *•u ■
ed bv Mr. Armstrong, in amendment, that more than a gallon when he handled it. Gf the river. i of Kingston daughter of crushed beneath a small bridge spanning a - , j wore receixxîd_Edward 8^ot an(* ^l e(^ in t^lc centJe u
the government of the country be asked This ended the hearing for today. The to' he^sisteT’! Professor Goodwin, Qujjm Unlvernity, is | goe^nenr the house.^ & e p^ J $345; John Jardine, $375; C. E. this morning. The assassins escape .

:u,a^LU^^.erTt0natnPdtetnthW^,ort " ^ZaB ScIllSSS. ^nnes.ta, ! IS K t, A 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Onand^ the Original motion earned. >me tJe during ^ œmm ̂  k ^ ^ for*' tire'contract w-JafarSd Mr Hickej“^’

y£Æ* rendd1haY a^coimuittee °J y^tn^ torn^n ^i^d^to  ̂^ The h^y of Captain Louis Hefiler, miss-

carried and the foltowto* committee ' time. turned home-Tuesday after a.,vislt to R K Bros. * t.
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M. P., were guests at Brodnckfl on 
Thursday and Friday. On Thursday 
ing hie honor delivered an address at a 
musical entertainment in St. James’ Pres
byterian church.
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NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., July 31.—Miss Mil- 

Fish, of New York, is visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish.

dred 
parents,

Mr. Johnson, late manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia at Sussex, was the guest 
of Mrs. C. E. Fish on Sunday and Mon
day. Mr. Johnson has been granted a 
year’s leave of absence on account of ill 
health. He intends ranching near Re-

ley.V The Misses Evelyn and Minnie Govang 
have gone to Dover (N. B.) to visit their 
aunt. Mrs. Chapman Derry.

Samuel McCready, of New York, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank^ Carney. McKie, of Moncton, ttf&s,
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more valuable. I hope they cent you 
something for it. Money goes so fast 
with me. Fortunately, in here you don’t 
need much.”

“No, but the girl may.”
“Nonsense, Eustace! You can’t be 

ing to leave your share in the ranch to 
her?”

A gray shade seemed to be settling over 
his face as he eat up to look at her.

“Leave it!” he gasped. “Then, you,
told me

trial. I’ll never hang.” He smiled con
fidently.

She shook her head. 'It’s—it’s only a 
week off,” she urged. “Try—try to get 
reconciled—not to the shameful death they 
are preparing for an innocent man, but for 
this that I have brought you. It is 
—quick. Promise me you won’t 
and hope too long.”

He looked at her quriously, doubtfully, 
yet wistfully.

“You seem in a mighty hurry to get rid 
of me—for a wife,” he tried to say light-

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS. eyes. “Why, you know I came down from 
the farm to be with my aunt. She’s all 
the folks I’ve got. And now, since—since
—you know”------ Her voice traifod off into
silence.

“Since what?” he asked, curiously.
“Since it’s all been in the papers about 

you and—and me,” she stammered, “she 
won’t have anything to do. with me. No,” 
her voice was firmer now, “I’ll starve 
when I quit here, but what do I care!”

“I wonder why you care, Blossom,” he 
said slowly.

“Because—I can’t help it,” she cried 
passionately, and covered her face, sob
bing. “It’s so cruel, and you—you’re so 
brava about it.”

“You don’t catch Mother Manlloyd cry
ing when there’s no reporter around. 
Say,” he sat up with sudden suspicion in 
his voice, “are you in with them? Mother 
Manlloyd*s turning me into cash, writing 
weekly letters about her gifted son to the 
press. But if you dars, I’ll find a way— 
I swear I.will”-----

“Oh,” her tearstained face hung ap
pealingly over him, “don’t you trust me? 
Do—do trust me. I’ll kill myself before 
I’ll hurt you again. I’d do anything in 
the world to prove it. You couldn't 
think of anything I’d not try for you.”

lie lay back appeased, persuaded.
“Sweet little Blossom,” he murmured, 

looking up.
She fell upon her knees there by the 

parapet, resting her hot face upon her 
arm, and, as she did so, suddenly she felt 
a hand upon her shoulder. She jumped 
to her feet and faced Kerr. His big 
square face was white.

“You can't do this. I’ll see that you 
don’t get another chance here, but if you 
find any other way I’ll tell the old man, 
and out you go, sure’s my name’s Mich
ael Kerr,” he said, firmly. “Now, go 
down stairs.”

She stood like a terrified thing, mechan
ically folding the clothing she had in her 
arms. But she let it drop with a gasp 
when Manlloyd's voice came up to them.

“Take your hands off my girl, Kerr,” 
he cried, with a sudden desire to assert 
himself audaciously to this quiet man, 
whose judgment of himself Manlloyd’s in
fallible instinct had divined. “Just keep 
off.”

“I’ve ordered you back to your cell, 
Manlloyd.” To the girl Kerr’s deep voice 
seemed to fall like, lead upon the man be
low. “Keep a civil tongue in your head. 
You don’t want to attract anybody else’s 
attention to the girl and get her in 
trouble.”

“Whew! Are you sweet on her, too?” 
laughed Manlloyd. Something in the 
jailer’s voice had betrayel him to the 
murderer’s keen ear, and he relished 
rivalry in which he had so clearly the 
upper hand.

The girl wrung her hands in silent 
agony.

“Go down stairs, I tell you,” said Kerr 
to her.

“Blossom!” called Manlloyd, “wait 
minute. Can’t you wait to say goodby ? 
It’s the last time, you know, and”------

With a maddened cry the girl broke 
from the jailer and flew to the parapet, 
her arms outstretched.

“You cur!”—the jailer, as he stood be
side her, was looking down now upon 
him—“to take advantage of an innocent 
little thing like her.” He got between 
the girl and the parapet, faced her and, 
keeping his eyes upon her, silently walk
ed toward her. She retracted, half mad 
with misery and excitement, but step by 
step she moved back toward the stairs.

“Blossom—Blossom!” called Manlloyd, a 
sudden resolution in his voice.

The girl attempted to answer, but Kerr 
pushed her gently within and shut the 
door behind her.

Therese Pettlnellt, ambitious and unsophis
ticated, seeks a position as a writer on a 
newspaper and is rebuffed by the editor, who, 
to get rid of her and discourage her. gives 
her an impossible assignment, which the 
young woman fills, but too late for the dally 
newspaper. Not realizing that she has failed, 
ehe believes she is regularly on the staff, 
and in a burst of hopeless frenzy the editor 
again, with the idea of getting rid of her. 
sends her to work on the murder trial of 
Eustace Manlloyd, accused of slaying his boy 
friend. Miss Pettlnelll, known as “Peach- 
blossoms,” sees the accused murderer In a 
new light and writes an amazing story, which 
ehe delivers to the editor. She believes the 
man innocent, .and the publication of the 
story she has written causes an immense 
sensation in the town and in legal circles. 
Manlloyd is convicted and sent to prison to 
await his execution, and the girl, who has 
fallen In love with him, gains admittance to 
the prison in the guise of a nurse. She re
veals. her identity to a jailer and tells him 
she wants to make amends to the convict 
for the harm she imagines she has done to 
him during her newspaper work at the trial. 
The jailer, Kerr, is in love with the girl and 
seeks to wed her, but she confesses that 
Manlloyd Is the one for whom she cares.

(Copyright. 1907, by the New York Herald 
Company. All rights reserved).
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too, believe. Why haven’t you 
the truth?” he cried, his voice breakingj 
hysterically.

She murmured a protest that she had 
believed he would get another trial that 
she still believed ; indeed, she did.

But he raved that it was a world of 
liars that deserved to have its neck wrung, 
as Drexler's had been, for lying, just for 
lying, nothing else; that Shaw, too, had 
not been near him since he had signed 

his share of the ranch to him; that

«
\

I
ly. 1IShe smiled feebly ; her whole being was 
so obvious a denial.

“Look here, Blossom,” he remonstrated, 
fighting her conviction as though it were 
the one thing that barred hie freedom, 
“ 'taint going to be very gay for us if 
every day you come here you preach fu
neral to mo. Why can’t you believe that 
I know best? Let’s talk of something 
lively.

“Oh, I can’t, I can’t,” she stammered. 
“I must get you to see the truth. No 
one would show it to you before you came 
here. And now that you’re alone with 
the—the end so near, I must—I must 
help you to meet it. Suppose it was to 

tomorrow—now, within an hour,how
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he was left to die like a rat in a trap; 
that even if he were guilty—which he 
wasn’t—wasn't—wasn’t—many worse men 
had got off; that he wished he could get 
out for just a day to show people w,_at 
he thought of them!

Mrs. Manlloyd shivered as she sat there 
helpless. She had never known the things 
mothers say—the native poetry of the 
race that, like a deep, sweet spring, is for
ever welling up from their hearts. She 
was afraid now, and touched, too, in a 
part of her nature so seldom appealed to 
that it had become rusty and inflexible. 
She had a sense of oppression, of 
exasperation. She longed passionately 
him to stop, to be his own hard, mocking 
self again, a self that had never require 
anything from her lean sympathies.

He did stop, for the German tappe ’ 
Mrs. Manlloyd on the shoulder and to’.'. 
her her time was up.

“Goodby, Eustace,” she said, touching 
her lips to his perspiring forehead do e 
to the bars. “Keep up your, spirits ; you 11 
be better soon. I’ll tell Shaw he musn t 

And it’ll be all right.
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msudden cruel desire to make her suf
fer came to the man, who would 
have given his life to shield her. 

“What’ll you do when he’s 
Slanged?” he demanded brutally.
| The intonation seemed not to have 
preached, her. “I’ll die, too, then,” ehe 
said, softly.

“Do*
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rcome 
could you”------

He dropped her hand—threw it from 
him. “Then go!” he cried. He was shiv
ering as if with cold. *T won’t listen 
to it.”

She had risen and was standing sway
ing outside the bars. He walked away 
from her toward his cot, and when he 
turned she was gone.

The following day was really hie first 
in the death cell, for during the day be
fore his mind had been filled entertaining
ly with thought of his strange wedding 
day; of how complete a triumph his was 

Kerr; of how wonderful a break in 
the monotnoy of his days would be the 
playing upon this fresh, timid, devoted 
soul that quivered under his hand like a 
throbbing string. But today, this second 
day, had nothing in it—nothing.

When it was ten o’clock, the hour for 
the girl’s visit, and she had not come a i 
sort of terror of the time fell upon him. 
He found himself writhing under the 
phlegmatic, expressionless observation of 
the German guard, as though those calm, 
dull, unfaltering, animal-like eyes were 
bering holes through his brain. He threw 
himself upon his cot and tried to sleep. 
He had pulled the blankets up over his 
head, but presently he felt the German’s 
hand

IFm mVI $
glmean”—Kerr’s voice wasyou

Ifcoaree—“you’ll kill yourself for—for a”------
“No; it’ll kill me,” die said, with quiet 

confidence.
A quick sigh of relief burst from him. 
“And if it shouldn’t?” he persisted. 

■"What then—what then?”
“Oh, do you suppose I care,” her voice 

^Tose for the first time, “what becomes of 
;me then—after—after that?”
' He took her hand in his and smoothed 
fit with a loving touch.

“I care,” he said. “I care all I am and 
j all I—hope for. I’ll learn you to care, 
[too, little girl, an’ I’ll wait forever if I 
■have to—till you do.”
I They passed within the gate and ar
ound to the side entrance of the Warden’s 
| house.
I “You’ll help me—then?" she stammered 
las she paused at the foot of the stairs. 
I “You’ll take me to see him?”

“Never—so help me God!” He spoke 
i under his breath.

“Oh, I must—I must see 
you see it’s killing me not to be with him 

I—now, now when he needs me! Oh, I beg 
; of you”------
! “Never! Kerr swore as he left her
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Perhaps by the next time I come yon i 
have got the good news. I’ll be here soon 
again. It was mean of him to take your 
last cent. He's made enough out of you. 
not counting the newspaper notice lie get* 
Well,” she sighed, “I must get >long 
best I can, I suppose. It costs eomur 
to make these little trips out here.’

He wiped the perspiration from his .arc 
and put out his hand to her through tm

She received the money 
with a gratified exclamation.

“Promise me, Eustace, you 
yourself break down,” she said, 
kissed him again. “I don't want to have 
you to worry about, too.”

“I promise,” he said in a low voice 
“but I want you to promise, too, to b • 
good to her—the girl—I do care, mother- 
I care.” The words seem wrung from
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on his fare.
Can’t you let a fellow alone a minute?”
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Yet within a fortnight she had her wish.
Though she did not know it, Manlloyd 

had been in the hospital for some weeks, 
recovering from a slight operation. Every 
afternoon, when the prisoners were in the 

, yard on the other side of the prison, she 
was sent to the roof to bring down the 
freshly washed linen for the baby she 
tended. Often from this height she had 

patients in the prison hospital, with 
the prison pallor intensified by illness, 
sitting in the roofed and barred sun 
house that looked, from where she stood, 
like a detached iron cage with a listless, 
suffering, striped beast within it. But 
after the first shuddering shock of sym
pathy she instinctively turned her back 
upon the place. A torturing passion of 
pity for one prisoner monopolized her; 
thought or sight of others she avoided 
one shuns a blow.

The wind was blowing her apron from 
her as she stood, a slender, ’chaste figure 
in the scant nurse’s gown and cap, from 
which faint brown tendrils of her hair 
escaped. Her arms were stretched above 
her head where the linen flapped and toss
ed, when from the sun house, below and 
i&part, came a low call.
I “Blossom! Blossom!”
I she knew his ' voice instantly, and the 
name he alone called her. She wheeled 
end, with her arms still full of the linen, 
ran to the low parapet that fenced in the 
roof, and bent over.

“You've been ill?” she cried, a world 
»f anxiety in her voice, as she peered 
toward the single figure that lay out
stretched iu an invalid’s chair.

‘ Manlloyd nodded, 
j “Very ill? But you’re better?” 
t “Oh, yes. I’ll he well enough to hang 
in a week or so.”

She gave a faint cry and pressed her 
trends together.

“You care?" he asked.
“Oh, I—I can’t bear it!” she cried..
“What’d you come here for, then?”
‘To—to be”------ The words died on her

he cried, wrenching roughly away 
the man’s touch, his voice breaking with 
self-pity.

Stolidly the German shook his head. 
“Dey kills deireelfs sometimes,” he said.

It seemed to him that he was fevered 
after this, and when his dinner came he 
sent it way untested. He paced the cell 
with nervous, restless strides. He asked 
what time it was. He asked again after 
-hours of agony and found that ten min
utes had passed. He shrieked aloud then 
in relieving hysteria, and was lying quiet 
but exhausted upon the cot when the Ger
man asked him if he would see his mother.

He nodded weakly. His cot was moved 
closer to the grating, and she came into 
the corridor heavily draped in black, her 
handkerchief to her eyes.

He rallied at sight of this ostentatious

ir t üa

I £

lt\5 for you to drink., 
they ceun ne^ve^r kill you-now.'

5 « ■

UK .him.
He lay quite still after ehe 

the German asked him to get up while the 
cot was moved back into the ^

“It will besser sein—tomorrow, 
the German. Always es comes had in dis 
cell at first.”

Manlloyd did not answer. In that stum
bling sentence h<? had had a swift, ter
rible vision of his predecessor» who had 
passed out of the death cell. ^

“Don’t let her come any more,” 
after a silence. “She thinks she'll come 
again before—the last day.

The German looked over at him; it was 
"The hanging's not over yet, you know, Manlloyd’s first admission that there was 

ma,” he said, faintly, his pale lips writlv a ]aat jay.
ing with the sarcasm. “Tell her the warden won’t let anybody

She threw back her veil. “How can you jn any more,” he went on, weakly. “I 
be so unfeeling, Eustace,” she exclaimed. don't want any goodbys.”
“But there, you always were. You never The guard nodded. He had finished his 
cared for my feelings—never for anybody tae]( and wag taking up the German newe- 
but yourself. And this girl visitor of raper (o{ which he could have mastered 
yours—see in what a position it placed a i;np an hour, so interminable was 
me. I couldn’t believe it at first. Did hig reading!,' when Manlloyd spoke again, 
she really marry you? There was I rend- “senj for her—the girl—will you? Get 
ing in my article to the Press and not a ^er t0 come back again. I want her 
word in it about the girl—forward, stupid 
piece of wax, thrusting herself into other 
people’s affairs. Why didn’t you tell me,
Eustace ? The Press people were awfully 
mad about it.’’

“Would you have given us a big blow
out—bridesmaids, a church wedding and 
your blessing, ma?” he mocked.

She looked uncertainly at him, but con
tinued complacently—“I’m glad of 
thing, ehe did have the decency not to be 
interviewed about it hereelf. No reporter 
could get a word out of her, no photo
graph, not a decent snapshot. But I sup
pose, ” she added, “you made her do 
that.’’

tillgonewas
a

comer.
Been said pure in the supreme solemnity of death. 

And, as by an ennobling miracle of self- 
rifice, every eye that looked upon his 

dead face saw, not Eustace Manlloyd, the 
murderer, but the living picture the 
Pcachblossom Girl carried in her breast. 

THE END.

“D’ye know what it means?” Shaw 
asking.

Manlloyd shook his head. In his face 
was a vacant stare, a dullness of horror as 
of one who has suffered overmuch^

“Brace up here, braqe up!” Shaw held 
a glass to his lipe.

Nauseated, Manlloyd pushed it away.
“I can hear you. Don’t shout. I’m lis

tening,” he protested.
“Well, it's just the greatest thing 

earth.” The attorney cried, his bellowing 
bass unsteady with excitement. His big, 
red face was quivering. His coarse, thick 
hair was uncombed. His baggy clothes 

soiled and wrinkled. “It means just 
means.

the whole world. You don’t believe I 
did it?” he wnispered.

“No, no; how could I?”
“And if you should ever hear later. Af

ter”—
“No, no, never. Oh, believe me. 

do trust me?”
“Trust you ! I wish I could trust Him, 

up there, as I trust”——
His voice failed and he buried his face 

in his hands.
“Listen”—she was clinging a moment 

longer to the bars—“always I will think 
of you and—and be proud of you and care 
for you. And I will never listen to a 
word against you, nor" read one.. And— 
and no matter what the world will be say
ing the day after—afterward, you will 
know that one person knew truly about 
you. It’s like—like a picture,” she went 
on, speaking rapidly now that she had 
but a moment more “like a pic
ture that everybody has been daub
ing, covering witli mild, scratch
ing, tearing; but so long as there’s one 
clean copy of it in the world it’s really 
not destroyed. And that picture I’ve got 
here.”

Her hands were clasped over her breast.

was

sac

$ You

he said,

STRUCK BÏ BOSTON 
TRAIN NEAR LINGLEY

as
wee. on

were
plain getting clear, that’s what it 
They call it a retrial. But the old negro’s 
dead, Mrs. Aston’s lost her mind and the 
letter—the ‘eee-you-tomorrow-letter’ has
disappeared. Tom Shaw’s saved your neck,
young man, and, incidentally, lie’s made 
such a name out of the case that I don’t 
begrudge a night I’ve stayed awake nor— 
but you might as well say thank you.”

Manlloyd’s voice was
“You must leave

me alone now for a little. I’ll rest.”
He staggered back to his couch. But

Miss Madeline de Bury Overtaken 
While Walking on Track Saturday 
Morning—Now in Private Hospital 
Here—Injuries Not Thought Serious

CHAPTER VI.

* * * “I pronounce you man and wife.”
The prison chaplain had hurried through 

the ceremony. He hurried away now from 
the death cell, like one who is glad to be 
done with an unpleasant affair.

For a moment the Peachblossom Girl 
stood, her hand still reached between the 
bars, resting in Manlloyd’s. Then ehe 
sank into a chair which the guard had 
placed for her in the corridor beside the 
grating.

The girl leaned her head against the 
grating. She seemed half dazed by the 
strain she had undergone and leaned 
dumbly against the grating. She had not 
spoken a word except the half inarticu
late “Yes” in answer to the chaplain’s 
question.

The pathos of her relaxed, helpless little 
figure found Manlloyd.

“Funny little Blossom!” he said, car
essingly.

She lifted her lips to hie, a meaning look 
in her eyes. He bent to kiss her on the 
mouth, then suddenly put hie hand to his 
lips.

back.”
VII.

While walking along the C. P. R. track 
a short distance above Lirigley station 
Saturday morning about 11 o’clock Miss 
Madeline de Bury, daughter of Count de 
Bury, was struck by the Boston train. 
The train was pulling up at the time and 
it is thought she has escaped without 
serious injury. She was brought to town 
on the train and taken to the private 
hospital, where she was reported to be 
resting easily last night.

Miss de Bury holds the position of 
mathematical instructor in Dunham

“Thank you.” 
toneless and obedient.

He bent to kiss her when she stood 
again outside the bare. But she drew 
back, blushing miserably.

“Why,” he protested, “you yourself— 
the other time”—

“But that was because I had no other 
to give you”— , . „ .

bottle, eh?” Mechanically he 
near his cot

when lie got there he beheld Kerr’s face. 
No pity dwelt there now, no slow 
solemnity as though the man’s nature were 
lifted by supernatural grace. The jailer’s 
face was all human now; resentful, fierce
ly personal jealousy was unmistakably gra
ven upon it. With the quick perception 
that was his, Manlloyd saw it, and feebly 
put up a hand as though he expected to 
be struck.

It was in that moment, when his cor
poral eyes were shielded from the fury 
that lived in Kerr's face, that an image 
stood out in front of Manlloyd with such 
distinctness as the seer of visions beholds . 

in his life, when physical weakness ;

After the chaplain went away Manlloyd 
could not sleep. Yet he was too excited 
and weakened physically to make the ef
fort to be fully awake. So he lay fever
ishly dozing, waking with a shriek of 

from a dream with the cold sweat 
his forehead, as though he had ven

tured too far into the future and the 
damp breath of death were already upon 
him; then," composing himself and lying 
back, only to die another of the thous
and deaths that night held for him.

The hammering on the gallows in the 
yard had ‘ ceased when he looked up to 
see Kerr standing over him, a glass in 
his hand.

“What is it?” Manlloyd whispered.
“Just something that’ll quiet you.” The 

death watch held the sedative to his lips, 
feeling gone from him except the

one way
The

glanced toward the corner 
where he had concealed the poison be
neath a scraped out bit of mortar. He 
panned a moment and ehe waited docilely. 
"Queer little thing you are,’’, he said 
musingly, at last, “aren’t you?”

"Vee,” ehe said humbly.
“But you don’t get sulky, and you come 

back even if”—
She thrust both her hands between the 

bars, it was a rarely expressive gesture

agony
on

He shook his head. “You don’t have 
to make her do that sort of thing, ’ he 
said very slowly.

She peered in upon him sharply, 
don’t-care for her, Eustace?” - 
claimed.

He was still.
“You can’t care for a queer little thing 

like that?” she insisted.
“Haven't you just said I never cared 

for anybody but myself?” he demanded, 
brokenly.

“How ill tempered you are today. Just 
as if you hadn't brought enough on me 
and I hadn’t got enough to worry me. 
Didn’t they say in the Press yesterday 
that the pity of the mothers of the world 
must go out to Rebecca Manlloyd in her 
loyalty to her miserable son? Well, any
way, it made the notice in the News much

lips.
“Peach blossoms ! ” He laughed, gratified. 

""You look like ’em now. No, I thought 
to be in at the hanging. It'll 

nice one; they’re feeding me up so 
it’ll all go off fine.”

She shook her head vigorously, like a 
*hild, but speechless and shuddering.

“Sure I did,” he insisted mockingly.
“Is—is there anything I can do?” ehe 

Baked, after another helpless negative and 
a silence.

“You’d lore your job if you did.”
“Oh—this!” she plucked contemptuously 

“Do you think I care fop

He pulled himself up to look curiously at 
her. “You don’t mean to say you’ve got 
money?”

“Me?” She opened innocent, bewildered

Ladies’ College, Cowansville (P. Q.) and 
has been spending the vacation with her 
sister, Mrs. Daniel Mullin. at the latter’e 
cottage, about a quarter of a mile above 

and spiritual racking set the faculties °n | Lingley. 0n SatUrday morning Miss de 
edge before they destroy the reason. j jjury started to walk to Lingley station 

It was a girls figure, very slim in its ^ gg ]s ^ t0 be the practice of
scant, light lines, surmounted by a ace 6uburbanjtes jn that vicinity, chose the
beneath a nurse s cap, a fape that blared rajjroa(j track.
through its pallor and teror with a very The lloston train> ;n charge of Conduc- 
passion of pitying devotion, ot iaidi, ot ^Qr j (jostley and Engineer Spencer 
self-renunciation. Thompson,came along at the rate of about

thirty miles un hour, it is said, and the
trainmen say as soon as they caught sight ^
of Miss de Bury on the track they rang^ 
the bell and applied the emergency byakes.
Just as Mies de Bury was stepping from 
the track, however, the cross beam on the > 
engine struck her between the shoulders, 
knocking her down. She was struck oa 
the arm and one of the small bones in 
her right elbow joint was broken. It is 

“And they’d always be between us, Bios- believed her spine is not injured, and it 
I know now,” he whispered,. yet he js eaid no bruises were left.

The train was brought to a standstil/ 
and Miss de Bury was carried into a bag
gage car and made as comfortable as pos
sible. The ambulance was at the station 
to meet the tra;n and she was at .once 
removed to the private hospital. At the 
request of the C. P. R., Dr. J. H. Grej 
boarded the train at Fai:ville and 
panied Miss de Bury to the city.

Mr. Mullin had been notified by tele
phone and was at the station. Miss de ' 
Bury recognized him and eooke a few 
words. Dr. T. D. Walker and Dr. P.
R. Inches are now in charge of the case 
and report the patient’s condition as very 
favorable.

“You 
she ex-ou came 

e al
once“Hush! Take care!” she whispered, ris

ing to cover him from 'the eyes of the 
guard at the other end of the corridor. 
“He must not know you have it. They 
searched me—I couldn’t keep it any here 
else.”

“What’s it for?” he asked, shpping a 
tiny bottle into his pocket.

She looked at him. Don’t you know? 
I've been thinking of it all this time. 
It’s for you to drink. They can never 
kill you—now.”

He withdrew his hand from his pocket 
though he had been stung.

“I tell you there’s going to be a new

for her. . . .
“And you keep away from those jackal 

reporters. And you tell the truth.”
He pressed her hands hard.
“Sit down ; you must be tired,” he said, 

after a minute. And he pulled his own 
stool close and sat down by her with only 
the bars between them. “How’d you get 
up here?”

“I walked.”
“It s awful hot out, they say?”
She nodded.
He sat siient, still holding her hands 

absently.
“Been staying down at the inn?”
She nodded again, silently—her clear 

eyes, which had at first been unaccustom
ed to the light, bent with pitying wor
ship upon him. His features were gray
ed, old and thin. And something even 
she had not seen there till now was dawn
ing in his face. As she looked upon him 
(it was a primitive instrument, this high 
keyed, one stringed nature of hers) it 

d to her that the preliminary tor
tures of his agonizing death were already 
being administered.

He reached down into his pocket and 
put his last gold piece in her hands. Me
chanically her fingers closed on it for a 
moment. Then it fell ringing to the 
stone floor while, withdrawing her hands 
from his, she covered her face and burst 
into passionate tears.

He watched her very pale and puzzled, 
a baffled longing growing in his eyes.

“You don’t want it—you won’t take it?”
Behind her hands she shook her head, 

in childlike, vigorous denial.
“Don’t cry,” he said stiffly; “don’t;”
She wiped her eyes and composed her

self. “I’m so-so sorry,” she gasped, 
struggling bravely to control her voice.

He nodded thoughtfully.
“It—breaks my heart—for you,” ehe 

sobbed.
“And,” his pale lips writhed, “it breaks 

my heart—for you.”
The German’s heavy step came to end 

their interview and waked both from their 
absorption. She clung to him then, draw
ing his hand out between the bars and 
laying her head upon it in dumb misery.

He bent, and with his lips close to her 
ear, “You’re the—the whitest thing in

every
ch,arity of the strong for the weak.

Manlloyd sipped it tremulously, 
when he had finished and Kerr attempted 
to take away his arm, upon which the 
murderer’s head had been pillowed, Man- 
lloyd held him.

“I wonder,” he said, hesitatingly, “if 
you’ll be good to her—it doesn’t seem, you 
could be hard on anybody.”

A dull red suffused the jailor’s face. He 
did not answer, but withdrew his arm 
and walked over to the table to set down

But

Instinctively Manlloyd waved his hands 
as though to push aside, to wipe out the 
longitudinal black lines, the bars that 
seemed to have been drawn straight across 
the picture from the cap to the hem of the 
skirt. Yet lie knew th? blacx marks were 
as much part of the vision as the face it
self. H*J seemed never to have seen that 
face except through prison bars. They 

inexorably between it and him.

et her gown, 
this?”

as

JlpSfSPs®:«K38K
the glass.

"You're thinking,” Manlloyd spoke, 
with the slow effort o£ exhaustion ; 
v'you’re saying to yourself that it soils her 
to have me speak of her. Well”—he re
lapsed into silence, and Kerr remained 
standing with his back to him—“ it would 
if—if anything could. But, you see,
I haven’t done that, and ho I’m glad 
you’re to have her. It 11 ail pass about 

She won’t forget. But, you see. it 
isn’t me she really cared for; it’s what 
she thought was me. That's why it's so 
—good that tomorrow settles me. But 1 
wish, Kerr—I wish to God,” his voice 
broke as he turned his face to the wall, 
“you'd he very tender with her at first- 
just after.”

When we waked at last in the gray of 
morning he went almost mad in the effort 
to make his brain accept the fact in store. 
The sedative had drugged his wits; he had 
forgotten the poison, or he might, in sheer 
terror of death, have leaped into its out
stretched, waiting arms. Despite the 
ominous stir in the corridor, he could not 
realize that it meant extinction to him. 
He battled with himself in that last wak
ing as he lay there, cramped into stillness 
that he might for a moment longer appear 
to be asleep, seeking desperately 
where, anywhere for calm. And just at 
that moment he heard Shaw’s loud voice 
in the corridor without ; was pierced bv 
the. words he uttered as by a shock of 
electricity; lived 
quisite agony than all lie had endured and 
then tainted away.

1

som.
felt that the words were so vital an ex
pression of all that he was in that supreme 
moment that she must hear and under
stand. “And after awhile you’d see them 
as plain as I do this minute. And—and 
then that last picture you’re keeping, the 

clean copy in the whole world would 
get daubed and dirty, too. Tliat’d be the 
real hanging—oh, God, I can t bear that! 
My love that came to me—my little love 
—there’s one thing 1 can do for you, 
that you’re tied to me—one—only one, and 
—and that I can do because you believe 
in me, believe that I am capable of—of”— 

He caught Kerr’s glance as, fighting for 
composure, the jailer turned away from 
him. He felt obscurely a desire to say 
something to comfort him. and he was 
conscious suddenly of an odd, triumphant 
reversal of conditions that made him as 
much stronger now that this strong man 
as the death watch had been the night 
before, when lie was a shivering, shrieking 
coward being carried inexorably on to
ward day and execution.

But Manlloyd’s strength was nearly 
epent. He could only stagger to his couch, 
seek the tiny bottle she had brought him 
and draw the cork with his teeth.

Then he drank the whole draught down. 
When Kerr 

left his lips, which smiled tranquilly. His 
1 head lay back upon its pillow, proud and
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iBffl OF FOURTEEN 
r ON LOFTY TRIP]

UMH ARBJflENew Haven, Conn. Aug 2—Ard, schr Genes-1 !

Chatham, Mass, Aug 2—Southwest wind, | 
with fog at sunset. ■

_ CHESLEY—Aug. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Or- Passed south-Stmrs Edd» Hillsboro (w ,
- second or third l9ndo W- Chesley. a son. B) for New York; Hlrd. ? (our
School Districts of_______________ ____ — New York; tug Gypsum King, towing tour.

Apply to J. J* barges, Windsor (N S) for New ^ork. winfl- I8-7-41-wky c aTUC New York. Aug 2-Cld, stmrs Volund. Wlpd j
.............. ... .......... «ïTëSwS DEATHS jy. X.’R.StT^ !

Ssr*aw«r«vyS^ F,KtiE®S5',?wl
county. N. D.___________________ LEWIS-In this city, on the 2nd Inst.. Hattie Muriel, Apple JUvervs^) ^ stmr|
TX7ANTBD-A first or second elass tether Mabe^Wove^d^ wife ofeohr8e age leaving. Prince Arthur Yarmouth ^^e^Eaton- j

^des0her=nd. Wither and mother * « «
of PetersTille. Queens Co. Apply, steting CONNORS-In Lowell (Mass.) George K. (N S)j Vere D Roberts Five l-lanas i J^ 
salary, to W. H. Jones, Secretary to True Conoor$ tormerly ot this city, leaving one Quetay Meteghan <N S) Melba, 
tees, Gaspereaux Station, Queens Co.. . • mourn. ^ Hteer (N Port % !

X\7ANTED_A second class female teacher, {“f- **"* H' RU,!ln8’ in the **“ ^Fownes Sack'vVlle (N B); Dominion, Ship j nniTOIIO l[)f [lOT
Wschoo, District No. 7Â Parish ofohMuspjr. KELLY-In thte citron «*«,•-£; «atoor (NJ). CBWood. ^ ^ Alem. BR||0NS Ant lAol

! b ?«s Mn Md tW° daUShterS ,0 m0"n ,he,r “&eM, stmr Aurora, Went- j ri.pprn

ySSSfiî BECOME BIGGER
& S“TT7ANTED—First or second class dfe5JÏI August. Frances, daughter of Stephen B. and S) for New YorK towhfg a raft of p g 
W teacher for district No. l. rated poor ^lot’te Busttn, aged 13 years Bound fNfldV Prince Arthur,
three miles above Plaster Rock. Apply laMOREAUX—On Aug. 4, James 0. La- Halifax and St John s tivna), 
stating salary to Miles E. Flanders, Se?£-! _nr(,,ux aged $3 years, leaving a wife and New York for Yarmouth (N S).«3^ trustees. Maple View. .Victoria county, Sx chUdrem-fMarltlme Baptist and Halifax .^«'^^^^om PhlMe^hla’for Han-

YT/ANTED—A second class male or ! AJ^ffDDav“dd James McLeod, of'Sis city, ®®s,tonL.^ÏÏL^"(5dâ)? Bay Sti%°Mltchen,

of G^4ontrcôün®yh” Victoria Vo begin sec- }J ‘^^X^^twTatetM^and four^rothera to! St®7ohn. etc. H U[ tc. Petef Jeb-
ond week'in August. Apply statlngs^atY, U. ™u“0,?hejr ^ _(Bo6ton and Pictou, Sld-Stmrs Halifax•
ML0»Rfdl^toWo.1^-!?-^ papers please copyJ_________________________“'j^.  ̂ 8,1 R

WœS&BTiSS SHIP NEWS

tx.aNTED-A second or third class female Arrived. York; Bay State. Boston for St John, the
V Leach,rA^v8esmtini,BS™y to 'iJSri • Friday, . Aug. 2. ^^^en.^onn. Aug 3-Ard. schr Aon-
»=w&. Secretary, Upper Stuabog. ^Queens g Stmr Mlcm«. L60J, Fraser, Ardro-n. J H tia.Jtov^Scotla^ ^ A|)g ^ nd s.d,

Schr Annie Blanche, 68, Schofield, Eastport, tyg pejep8cot, towing bargs No 3, Bath for

Coastwise—Stmrs Westport III, 49, Powell, , Aug 4—Bound south, stmrsWestport; Sprlnghlll. 96, Cook Parrsboro; ^CttyAmherst (N I); Edda, Hillsboro (N B)
BeaverV to. Woodworth, Bear River; sehrs sohrs Maderla, Musquodoboit tN
Glenara, 72, Starratt, Annapolis; Little An
nie. Poland, Lord's Cove; Sarah, 23, Dionne,
Meteghan; Rowena, 94, Alexander, Point 
Wolfe; Restless, 25, Comeau, Digby; barge
Nltmr YaJè, 2,312, Pike, Boston, W G Lee, 

mdse and pass. Saturday. Aug *.
_______ stmr Calvin Austin, Thompson, Boston via

«S' Mll^.D&oWU73>lueh»n.n, west indie, 
mii.7 ?rom Young's COT9 Station; house, etc_ Robert Reford Co, malls, mdse and pass.
Storehouse wo?k^p, two bams, all,1b good schr Temperance Bell, 77, Wilcox, Boston,
K rc^u/'ScTlto^W^r IS|rAfaÏ?^TonMœ^FÏ:r<l0rk' 

wm °?£7aæs? «scm«n,; w;v
fôntRlTB6^mŒ, S: GBÆé,CfaUnrfy 

-b s-en wanted for automobile JfrWW and oove.Mrsr^asy^mîmS togeS  ̂ Stmr Active, New York.

EE i •SSTVÇiSS5 (NOT), Harbltx, Sydney, R P & W FAn^ School. 343 lament stmet.  ̂ ^ Nleuwepaar,

SK B°Cr'FJosH,roM&Ant' T^kot Wedge,

Harris, Macks Brazil.
^tta‘â 'SS? WB”h?B B&M: 360, William, Rich-

&. wJSsssSr-scüSitneo^n. TorootXk Ontario. -- St Martins, and cld; Dora, 63, Canning^arrs
----- --------- ' boro; Dolphin, 36, Sabean, St Martins; Nellie,

69, Barkhouse, Annapolie; Jennie Palmer, 78.
Cook, Apple River: BeBsie G, 6S, winters,

Hebert; Hustler, 44, Hill, Windsor.

Cleared.

BIRTHS POWER jUj/ARN1 WANTED.

ed tydny part 
affreight. See 
Hs 1 is on every 

pttes quality. Packed 
containing 100 lbs. ia

MONTREAL.

Carbide T? sWffîp 
of Canada zis third-cl 
ifcelh^he trade-m 
package. It e
inl^tpjfel D

AWINIGAhTCARe*

-JCHER WANTED—A 
'‘Wes teacher for 

ingfton and Springfield, 
.utchings. Hampton. N. B.

b youitdncaîlln. We 
lower T gmalifcost 
year Bart tUte as

/»o«|largel!

it you win
matieThe S ha*ofrtspoadeace SchgNT 293 
Yongt $t„ TocBo. and receive 
ÿîIlnlbS lorSccess” by retor
Name------ M-------------f

Address —E-----------Æ—
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book
With Airship Made by Him

self He Mounts 8,000 CO.
Feet

B,'iS5i’ CHLORODYNES-3-41-W

MACHINE CRUDE,
Dipper Harbor West, 
secretary to trustees. BUT A SUCCESS

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Asthma 
Bronchitis

Cromwell Dixon, of Ohio, Overcomes 
Difficulties and Shows the Inventive 
Genius That Is in Him — Poor Qoughs 
Mother His Only Helper. °

ColdsBoys of Today Are Heavier and 
Taller Than Those of a Few Years 
Ago—Plea for Measurement in 
Schools,

mi ADAIWMP Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VllLvKVV I llL ^d' valuable remedy ever discovered.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 4-Podalmg about AnAnVIUF Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds.^^.W—» CHLORODYNE co^mwlion. Bro^Wis, Asthma
teen-year-old Cromwell Dixon is the won- ***. ADAHVIUF acts lik® a charm in Dlarrhœa, and is the only 
der of the mechanical world. VllLl/lmUl/ ■ ^yeclfiC In Cholera, and DyS6Iltcry•

,CHLORODYNE
stripped the men of all time. He flies di-, J
recti y against the heavy currents of air, ! 
across them or with them at will. He i
floats, now up thousands of feet, now Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

i down just above the tree tops. He darts impounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne a 
up as the eagle flies, and he drops as | Chlorodyne" on the stamp of each bottle.
though he would strike the prow of his jn gflu|es< Prices in England Is. IjS^d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6<L Each
wonderful machine into old mother earth, Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

battleship wo jam a nvai. jjanUFACTUREES, J. T- DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON.

. . Lyman Bros. & Co.. Toronto, Limtied

London, Aug. 5-At a meating of tho 
British Aœociation at Leicester Sir Vic
tor Horsley proposed a motion urging the 

institute in connectiongovernment to 
with the medical inspection of school chil
dren a system of periodic measurement. 

Soma astonishing instances of results of 
were given at mi ADnnVMF ls the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

LnLUKUU l IiL Gout. Cancèr, Toothache, Meningitis, tc.
successful measurements 
Marlborough. For twenty years the boys 
have bean annually measured, and from 
a comparison of figures it appears that 
in 1906 boys fourteen years of age were 
about five pounds heavier and nearly one 
and onerhalf inches taller than those of 
the sam» age in 1886. The sixteen-year- 
old boys of the present date keep up in 
proportion, being three-quarters of an inch 
taller and eight pounds heavier.

The meeting was amused by the evi- 
dence of a hatter, who provides hats for 
no fewer than six schools. He was quoted 
as vouching for the scientific fact that a 
hat of 121-2 inches was formeny a rarity, 
but that now 221-2 inch size is custom
arily asked for. The suggestion was made 
that Englishmen were on the way to be
coming a race of giants with swelled
h<Baron Kikuchi said that in Japan the 
law compelled the taking of measure
ments of children, and that the introduc
tion of fencing, base ball and athletics 
had improved the ^eyesight and physique.

An interesting point was brought out 
incidentally that it is a mistake to sup
pose that children in the Jewish schools 
have the finest development. The fact is 
that they retain enough of the eastern 
character to develop rather earlier than 
western children.

N. B.
(anTED for School District No. 13. 
Gartner's Creek, St. John County, N-B. 

second class female teacher. Apply to^H- 
Beckwith, Secretary. (>PP

S s); Manuel R Cuza, St John; tug Gypsum 
King, Hantsport (N S), towing barges On
tario, Lizzie Burrell and JJanlel, M Munro, 
fromGould, secretary to £usteesForestCi y l 

B.) P. O. address. Forest City

as a
He steers his craft, wierd bird of pas

sage that it is, like a pilot would steer a Idgnf.
yacht. He travels at whatever spead he WnOIKSaiK AgCIUS,
likes. He rests when, tired, and spurts i------------- ------------------
when the notion siezes him. Seemingly, the boy aione knew, and they won’t 
he has perfected the means of aerial navi- 
Mtion this lad of slender frame, tender - tell, 
years and genius. | Then the pattern for the gas bag was

When Roy Knabenshue first made his designed, the silk cut, the needles plied in 
fight in the heavens with a strange craft an(j out, oh, so many times! and the hag 
the world looked on in - wonder. But if was finished.
the Knabenshue machine was received But there is more to a flying machine 
with wonder by the people; if the world than a gas bag, else the sons of all rich 
was astounded at the new revelation of men might own one. 
eenius it has been dumfounded by the The bicycle frame must be suspended 
work of the newer, if younger, navigator a„d held firmly. The propeller and the 
If tL heavens rubber and the safety appliances must be
of the heavens. designed, and, having been designed, must
Goes 8,000 Feet Into Air. be built.

Eight thousand feat in the air he bore Let the boy tell how he built them: 
a flag presented to him by the women of “Well, I just took two long tneces ot 
MrvfVw Poet fW R C ) for that purpose, wood and bent them into shape com Tkn hrtnfurkd the)’coL and" waved together at a point at each end Then

but those who looked, even with bolted them fast at the ends. I took the

gfiSSKH? iSSESlI
his high seat. ! bi hind wheel, which I had fastened toThere are no engines, no gasolene tanks, ■ big # ^ and running t0 the front
no noises about the newest of the air | the _ieceg 0f timber. Then I made
ships. An “air bicycle, the boy 1"'-e”tor | ^dder and attached it to the rear, to 
calls it. And an air bicycle it is in fact , ated with cords attached to the
And with the old bicycle frame and p d i hand£f bars just in the rear of the pro- 
and handle bars he steers about at mil,, ^ (impeller) I rigged another rudder,
just as he would run a bicycle on toe , i regulates the up and down move-
smooth streets. He uses the pedals for «men regu 
motive power, the handle bars for steer
ing, the seat for the same purpose-the 
bicycle manufacturers intended it.

Cromwell Dixon is a natural inventor.
The flying machine, with its silken bag 
thirty-two feet long and fifteen feet in 
diameter, its frame of wocyl and bamboo, 
its network above the gas bag, and even 
the apparatus for generating the gas, are 
his own hanliwork. Alone he drew his 
models; alone he wrought till success

from Windsor (N 8), and barge J B King & 
No 21 from Walton (N Sj.

Vineyard Haven. Mass. Aug 4-Ard sebrs 
Winnie La wry, Port Readingfor Bar Harbor, 
Therese Elizabethport for Charlottetown, A K McLean &abetbport for Halifax; Fauna 

Reading for Yarmouth (N S), John u Newglindon for Amherst (N S) ; New 
Newe London for Liverpool iN S), St 

onv New York for River Hebert (N S). 
Chatham, Mass, Aug 4—Light northerly

wP^ed'north—stmi^'silvla, Baltimore for St

south—Schrs

changed that the lemon shaped bag might 
be the better controlled.

Several other flights followed in rapid 
succession, the boy showing marked im
provement in the management of hia 
craft each time.

But if he had trouble in getting hia 
ship and in securing permission to fly it 
after it had been created, he was not to 
have a path of roses for all time to come. 
He left his machine in a hall in one of 
the amusement parks of the city, and on 
the night of July 4 a firecracker set fire 
to the building, and the gas bag was con-, 
sumed before it could be rescued. The 
framework was saved; that was all.

Where could the silk be procured for 
another gas bag? In his trouble the l<ui| 
thought of Roy Knabenshue, with whom, 
he had had some correspondence over hia 
work. He went to Toledo. Knabenshue 
was not at home, but Mrs. Knabenshue 
offered to help him. She gave him enough 
silk to make a new bag, at a cost of about 
$1,200, and told him to repay her when 
he could.

The new gas bag has been finished» 
Every man, woman and child in Colum
bus has kept posted on its progress. The 
netting is on, the varnish, five coate, haa 
dried on the silk, and the machine ie 
ready for another trip. Several short 
trips demonstrate that the new machine 
is an improvement over the old.

“Just as long as I can pedal I can 
travel, and when I get tired I simply rest 
in the cool breeze, said the lad today, 
just as he was preparing for an ascent.

“It’s too easy. There is no reason why 
we should not all be using them, and 
think we will by and by. No dust,^ above! 
the rain clouds. Oh, it’s splendid.

When he went eight thousand feet in 
the air the boy said that his craft was 
yielding so nicely to the impeller and rud
der that he could have covered any-dis
tance.

Port 
Walter.
Era.
Antn

Gypsum Empress, 
York; Henry R Til-Passed

Windsor (N S) forNew zu. 
ton. Eastport for New York. ,

Portland, Me, Aug- 4—Ard, sehrs Hlram. St 
John- Hunter, Holmes, St John for New Ha 

'Comrades, Hunter, St John for Btreton.
Parrsboro (N S), Bears

Sunday, Aug 4. 
Wm Thomson &

ven;
Sid—Stmr Ring, l . .

Hunter and Comrade, bound west.
Boston Aug 4—Atd, stmrs Amethyst, Bona- 

venture (Que) ; Prince George,
S)- Yarmouth, Yarmouth ; schrs Race Horee,
Musquash (N B); B B Hardwick, Ciements-
P°sfd—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth (ILhS)\,i nlo 

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 4—Ard, schr Minnie 
Slauson, Boston for St John.

Sid—Schr Hattie Muriel, Boston.
Boston, Aug O-Ard, stmr N urn Id lan, Glas- 

eow- Hektor, Louisburg; A M PeJ"ry. Hall 
fax;'schrs Mary A Hail. Harvey ; CW Dex
ter, Calais for Wellfleet; Demoselle, Advocate,
Valdare, Bear River; Hattie Muriel, Apple
^Delaware Breakwater, Aug 5—Passed up, 
etmt Manchester Exchange, St John for PbU-
adClld-Stmr Horda, North Sydney; schr Mary
HCaJats, Me! Aug 5—Sld schr Eddie, New 
York- Ruth Robinson, Hillsboro.
Boston*' forest UStfcf j'.nnte "do taTst favors Halifax as Canadian Terminal;
J°Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 6—Ard and ^0068 Steel-Coal Trouble Will 
slo, schr Annie A Booth, St John for New r -
' Art—Schr Decorra, Windsor for City Island. Settled.

Sid—Schr Emma McAdam, for Calais.
Chatham, Mass, Aug 5—Light southwest 

wind; hazy at sunset.
Off here this p. m. passing nonh' one 8‘^ 

two fives, four fours and eight three mas-
tepasslng In at dark, a lour masted steamer.

Portland, Me, Aug 5—Cld, stmr Hektor,
Louisburg; schr Bessie C Beach, Shulee.

Eastport, Me, Aug 6—Ard, schr G H Perry,
St John.

g^AniSTTesLohars- Agency. Bdmonton. kite- STEHCOHl TALKS 
! OH ALL-flEO HUE

River

our good* teok u» JjZKmpioue places;

London, Out. —

Stmr In dr an 1, Mitchell, Brow Head f o, 
RCbcLstwls(^-echr May Bell, 76, Mack, St 

Mto-kDpietro Accame (It), Casta, Genoa, J E

MSchr Three Sisters (Am), Price, New York, 
j E Moore.0 Aug 3.

Stmr Shenandoah, Heeley, London via Hali
fax. Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Diana, Hansen, Westport (Ire), W M. 
Mackay. _

Schr Golden Ball (Am), Shankltn, City Is
land f o, A Cushing ft Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Swallow, Ells, Alma; Pac
ket, Reid, Harvey; Jolliette, Sabean, St Mar
tins; Buda, Wilbur, Beaver Harbor.

• Monday. Aug. 6.
West Indies, etc.,

Be
ment of the machine.

“Under the gas bag I suspended a long 
timber, by means of a great netting, 
which envelops the gas bag. To this tim
ber I anchored the bicycle frame and its 
attachments and the machine was ready. 
That’s all there is to it, except that it 
takes longer to do the work than it takes 
to tell about it.”

So the machine was built. V\ ould it

wfg
H. Gray, secretary of trustees. Montreal,Aug! 2-DiecusÉing the All Red 

line in an interview tonight Lord Strato- 
cona, who returned by the steamer Em
press of Ireland today, remarked that the 
project was a serious one and one of su
preme importance and that consequently 
nothing would be done in haste and with
out mature consideration of every phase

CHARTERS. Of the question.
u. had never pronounced nimsell m

Mlncbe«TMfrtoa“ler27tefetons0rseavaISL, favor of any particular British port but
etc., to Hamburg or Bremen and Stettin, he strongly favored Halifax as the Cana 
general cargo, 10s. Form D. Aug-Sept; stmr ^ terminal for the year around. \\ hen
SSSuHU. ‘°Aug W5™ etor Fortona, 1901 the road beds and tracks of the railroads 
tons, ^Chatham to Portland (MeL cord wood, are pUt in first class condition the ru 
p t; stmr Actlv, 296 tons, provincial trade, Halifax to Montreal, he said, will
fhree -onlbs. £500^ ech^EmUy Anderaon, ^ hours ^

Philadelphia to tri_ acroa6 the Atlantic, he continued, 
will be made in four days and Halifax to 
the commercial capital of the dominion in 
two-thirds of another day, making the 

pre-eminently the fastest from the 
old world to the new.

With regard to the steel coal trial now 
in progress at Sydney, Lord Strathoona 
said that although interested in both 
companies he had not become informed 
as to the questions in dispute. “But how 
unfortunate it is, he remarked, “that this 
litigation is allowed to proceed and I am 
sure that I hope it will not go much 
further. It seems to me that business 
men should find a way to settle the diffi
culty for it is almost impossible to force 
an agreement upon one company that will 
not be mutually beneficial to both.

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
5^jyt Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

Address at once.

Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan,
VltehHÆè ^Mau<L*Wbods?°B.ston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co. .
^tw^Sc^i^^Mt/^rt;

do; Annie Blanche, Schofield,Woltvllle;Emily, 
Morris, Advocate ; Gazelle, A

Sailed.

fly?
Mother Fears Aerial Trip.

“Course it will,” said the exultant boy. 
But his mother was anxious. She was 
fearful that it would fly and that the lad 
could not manage it.

“Oh, shucks. It will mind me, cause 1 
made it. Just you let me show you.”

But the mother demurred, and the early 
turned to dread.

Only the tired hands of his widowed 
mother lent assistance. These fing^» 
which sewed in a dressmaking establ ish
ment at seventy-five cents a. day, helped 
the lad in the thousands of stitches m the 
big gas hag. All else the boy did.
Boy an Inventive Genius. days 0f enthusiasm

Not that Cromwell Dixon is more ener- For days the lad begged and cajoled. He 
getic than most boys. But the Dixons are wanted, oh! ever so much, to be permitted 

Yearsago, when CromweU was an to fly. When sent on an errand the boy 
P , .■ father a traveling passenger wanted to “fly there. He wanmfant the father a toajP . crude machine and fly over to
California. The estate was not large, and the corner grocery. That was the boy of

the widow brought her 1-Finally the mother gave her consent to 
dren, a boy and a girl, bac * . • 1 on ^he condition that men withWith’ her own mother. Unfortunate m- a trial,^on the rondirio ^ ground,
veetmente, the expense children eoon Then the neighbors laughed. Wings to gy(jnev c. B., Aug. 5—There was nd 
deleted th^estete and Mrs. Dixon was float it, nAher^than ropes evidence of startling character at todayV
compelled to earn her own living. She needed, they said. The geaaion of the court engaged in the steel-
opened a rooming house and The 'craft was taken to the Gentlemen’s ^ trial which was occupied almost en
te students But in vacation months and there a dozen bystand- testimony of chemical e»
even this faded and she was compeüed to Dr ^ ^ ^ while the tnal flight tirriy thia testimony
Ply her needle that the family might ^ made This was a month agm The »hich haw bem made from
keFmm tee tlmc he was in kilts Cromwell me,n. Tlrndtateered6 ^he craft of the^r time to time and by different parties went

HEiHSH-EES I .‘SSX.ts East

FEEmE BE ~Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3-It has become tomobde: U^ ^ " The ToUowing Sunday was clear as a imination well and his testimony remained'
known from close friends of the Thaw j ^ firBt invention was a motor- bdl_ The wind was brisk, but not vio- unshaken. hteh^r^Tt-i

, family that all differences between Evelyn ]e „f j,is own make. He secured from lent The clouds appeared indolent. that in Cape Br-ton ® JJ* J
DHalifax. Aug 6-Art, stmr Rosalind, St record of recent crimes against defenseless J Thaw and her mother, Mrs. Chas. a machinist, fond of him because of his “Please, mamma," said the boy. age of ash meant
John’s- Silvia, New York; Shenandoah, St —omen and girls. " , un throncrh ardent love for mechanics, an old gasolene ^he mother yielded. ...
John; schr Edith, 2,eS^0%"rv Tonight’s victim was Miss Ellen Bulger, J. Holman, have been pa ’ engine This he remodelled and attached Cromwell telephoned four c1^ ,,

ild-l.mr Mte Bill» Hawkesbury and a „„„ of age, who was attacked in her the offices of Roger O Mara, who has just bicycle. There was no spring seat, that night, and the next aftern^
Charlottetown; Bornu, Eric, Havana, Mackay apartments in The Bronx, crureUy beaten returned from Europe. and ease in starting, but the engine, by sands of people Hoc mother «tead-
Bennett (Cable), Schenk, sea. a„d k{t in a helpless state. The woman ,.Mrs }larry K. Thaw is not here, said means of th3 sprocket and chein,propelled park. For half an hour the "’P™"

was removed to a hospital where it was Mr Holman, in answer to a question as he bicycle, and propelled it rapidly. lastly refused to permit toe me
found that her skull had apparently been to whethcr Mrs. Holman and her daugh- But ^ motorcycle was only the step- their hold upon the ropes rmart
fractured, her face and hands lacerated, ter had met here yesterday to patch mat- pjng gtnne, 0n his birthday some one had entreaties of the lad she “^aea^n ^ ^
and her body otherwise bruised. There up. He was then asked if it were £iven the boy a little wagon,propelled by then gasped, for a;s. th® ... -iive The
was evidence that the woman had made true that she had been there recently mcans of an energetic use of leg muscles, craft shot upward like ^ ewim^ the 
a courageous fight. From what the police and that the matter had been fixed up. ^ WQuld run that wagon as an automo- impeller turned, the midair ar

able to learn from her, she was sur- To this Mr. Holman gave an evasive re- ^ Tbat WOuld be better than the motor- pedals cranked and - multitude.
smooth-faced stranger perhaps biy> saying he did not know where Mrs. go be dismantled his motor cycle, clod about the head , ied Then
old. He was coatless and fhaw was at the present time Mrs. Hoi- engine and bui]t an automobile “Watch me, mamma , ”eeeemed almost

wore an outing shirt and dark trousers. man, as usual, would not talk on the ^ wagon In this vehicle he traveled up, up, "P ‘ he soared abnut
He escaped. u. matter. O’Mar,i the streets of the capital of Ohio as proud ^sPrck ,n t^ 8^ ' t S ro eights and on

<£t 'tzJK î£-r* ti «rornlra - ?£%£ssjrz ssss
%rV’t kffledUP°TheJ Clotoes were torn in the Holman home according to the Making Flying Machine. had been taken mto '‘theffight of A valuable bulletin has been issued by
from his body and he was taken to a sta- neighbors and others A flying machine! That’s it. The M agreed just a moment af- the Washington Census Bureau on illiter-
S7 house, wrapped in a blanket. An- SVat t « rife of gasolene engine was too heavy a weight the .new^ craft.arn cl ^ th„ United States. The average
other mob set upon Hylo Sa oda, arn ÿ met with her mother ! to carry. That’s what the a sai ^ ° 1 „A vou scared?” she asked. f sons over ten years of age ret down
dlT Pa/mitt ^metelntera-enrion of ted; and^eat Things are expected now at the ; he used the ohl bj^frame.^^ would deed ;he ,aughed. “Am t I on ^ ^ 1(|6 p<>r 1>(100. The pmpor.
noL°nreserIles savTd him from snmmary | coming trial of Thaw. not the bicyck revolutionize travel on the earth, all right - tion per 1,000 in. the native white pop»
Punishment ! ---------- stiPets of the cities? Why should he not Made Hazardous Trip. lation is 46, of the foreign-born whites
P ------------------------Pllllinn I lurn Change the whole system of aerial navi- , told bjs mother and party that 128, and of negroes 445. Illiteracy amongI Nftn NrH cation? It never occurred to him that . ^d-atT he found that he had not weight the children of foreign-bom parent» »UUliHuU LI11LII B chance for failure. Would ™ ™ h to make the descent. The gas bag proportionately less than among the chil-

%,-rîL, „ - «
d|°"Iwaframework-ten feet-to the neck cational opportunities than in the coun- 
slender tram enough "as to try. On the whole, illiteracy among coun-
: use Mm To defend and slowly made his £ children ,s 89 per 1,000, but among
wiv back to his scat. A misstep, a slip the children of residents in ciues with a
and the story of the new air craft would population of more than 2o,000, it » aa
and toe storj m v jow aa ten per 1,000. The average of il

literate among all classes is larger in the 
south Ilian in the north, and among fe
males than among males, but the dispar
ity in the latter respect is less than waa

lma.
I

-•AGENT,"8?. O. Box 13, St. 

John, N. B. .

Friday, Aug. 2.
stmr Bay State, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee. TOO MUCH SULPHUR '
TO ME GOOD STEEL

Saturday, Aug 3.
delpTa SfffiSrsSSrKSSi

Stmr Yale, Pike, Boston, W G Lee, mdse 
and pass.

218 tons, .
brig Lady Napier, 216 tons,
Yarmouth, coal, $1.14; schr Gladys E Whld- 

Philadelphla to Halifax, coal.

were

v money to loan.

sæ its- Pï,a.rA jg
YmkBpdmig,2SbasT,nV0rper T26.ncbes; ‘schr 
Fauns, 146 tons, Edgewater to Halifax, coal, 
$1- Bchr Pacific, 99 tons, same; schr Scylla, 
96'tons, same; schr Cea 95 tons, same; schr 
Lavonia, 266 tons, Pt Johnston to St John, 
coal, 31; schr Mineola, 270 tons, same; schr 
Ronald, 268 tons, same; schr L A Plummer, 
336 tons, Huntsport to New York, lumber, 
n t- schr Laura C, 249 tons, Philadelphia to 
Charlottetown, coal, *1.15; bark WW Mc- 
Lanchlan, 471 tons, Annapolis to Montevideo 
f o, lumber, at or about {9.7o.

Sunday, Aug 4.
Stmr Indrani, Mitchell, Brow Head. Robert 

Reford Co, Ltd. routeMonday, Aug. 6. 
Austin, Thompson. Boston via Evidence Monday in Steel-Coal 

Case Given by Chemical Experts.
Stmr Calvin

Hron. Westport, Ireland,
WStor*Tbree Sisters, Price, Westport, J B 
Moore.

it.FOR SALE

YTtACTORT BUILDING FOR SALE OR

„ „„ »...
boiler beets both buildings; electric light rG^jalvla 'gydney IC B). ,
i« installed throughout; upper part of boiler cld_gtmr MacKay Bennett (Br cable), sea.
lfouaa is fitted up as a dry bean.> There H1HBboro, July 31—Ard, stmr Nanna (Nor),
is also some shafting and pulleys, and two Naer0i Newark. ... . ___
, u r> csifhankB gasoline engines installed, Halifax. Auk 3—Ard, stmrs A W Perry,}hSe teffln factory If PUTCbMer c^l'^to^ ^nd Hawkesbury (and sld for
Itoslrod. Both buildings are In flue repair, Boston);, Contre Admiral Oaubet (Fr cable),

«“USfr c ^Montreal, Aug 4-Ard, stmr Lake Michigan,
^BarluYttd. etmrs Tunl.tan, Uv- 

** - erpool; Parisian, London and Havre.
Sld—Stmr Virginian, Liverpool.
Moncton, Augï-Cld, schr Marjorie J Sum-

3HSiriSd('to5tradBi^LSTo;
^^^ymou^h, N S, July 29—Ard, brk Hebe, 

,RerSkMr&» pert Aug 1. schr 

^Htilstero, Aug 3—Cld, stmr Nanna,Naero, 
N?S^Ue, Aug 2—Cld, stmr Gothard,Smith,

CANADIAN PORTS.

MOTHER WOMM IN
NEW YORK HMED EVELYN TIE MO

HER MOTHER MME OPPROMISE OF ANOTHER
BIG SYDNEY SUIT Excited Mobs Beat Two Suspected 

Men Badly.
.<

'rouble Over Leasee of Coal 
Off Mouth of Little Braet Areas

d’Or. New York, Aug. 4.—Another murderous 
assault was added tonight to the police

A writ of summons was issued yester
day, William T. Fipes, attorney-general 
of Nova Scotia, against the Dominion Coal

th^re^pla’inUffln^H.’ Plum.

SS &tny, Ltd^^rrthe^ion

will really be another struggle between BRITISH PORTS.
t<iee two big companies Montreal, Aug 2-Ard, stmra Tunisian, Llv-

Some months ago Mr. Plummer entered erpool; Parisian London andHavre.
into an agreement to purchase with L Sld-Stmr Vlrrinlam_Lte.rpool.__ v,ctorian 
Kvdnev Burchell, a number of submarine Liverpool. Aug e- 
eoal leases comprising thirteen or fourteen ' Malin Head, Aug 2—Stmr Empress of Brlt- ™miktoff the mouth of Little Bras aln.Hrom Quebec*'for Liverpool, was seventy 

d’Or, about a mile from the shore. To “^oe^west ^ P_Ard_ Rt Hibernian, 
h these mines it is necessary to make ^ontreai; Virginian, Montreal, for Antwerp,

th- thOTe thrOUgb BeamS husr0°unthkmpto=ealug 2-Ard. etmr Teutonic,

^Hartlepool, Aug 1-Sld, etmr Aarstein, Syd-

n7pUh Auk 1—Ard, stmr Bel Iona, Montreal.
Manchester. Aug 1—Ard, stmr Manchester 

TTn^ineer Montreal via Liverpool. EQueenTboro. Aug 1-Ard, stmr M C Holm,
CHrag1Kiong.r Augdl-Sld, stmr Empress of

InBrow\leaCa,UAurg 3-Ard, stmr Treble, Hope-

W|V Toh>n *<tNM Aug 3—Ard, stmr Siberian. 
St Johns. ,or Halifax and Phila-

sulphur.
He would not, however, use the sulphun 

as a guage for ash but would use ash an 
a guage for sulphur, that is if a sample 
analyzed highly in aslj, he would natur
ally conclude that it would also be high 
in sulphur. Coal from the Coal Company 
that exceeded eight per cent of ash would 
contain sulphur in too great a quantity 
to be suitable for metallurgical purposes. 
The iron and flux would make “slag” and 
not steel and, besides, the furnace would 
be seriously damaged.

His evidence was that in order to make 
good steel it is absolutely necessary to 
have coal containing as small as possible 
a percentage of sulphur.

were 
prised by a 
forty yearsrear

rf 'roaTin intervening areas, and these in
tervening areae were supposed to be held 
under lease by the Dominion Coal Lom-

P<On investigating, however, it was dis
covered that there was a vacancy of near
ly three, square miles, and Mr. Plummer 
applied under three applications for leases 
of these same on April 2, 1907, applica- 

being made in the name of J. Syd- 
The Dominion Coal Com-tion

nev Burchell. 
ptay disputed the right to these leases 
and claimed that there was no vacancy, 
but that the same was covered by an ap
plication made by them April 12.

The department of mines issued lease to 
the Dominion Coal Company and rejected 
the application made by Mr. Plummer. 
The present action is brought by the at
torney-general in order to investigate and 
determine the claim made by Mr. Plum-

Glasgow
4 gYm|ow, Aug 3-Ard, stmr Veraston, Sheet
HLiverpool, SAug 4—Art. etmr Esther. New-

CaLeUh, Aug 4—Ard, stmr Freemonia, Mon-
trGaUg‘ow.LA1ugI3-Sld, stmr Corinthian.Mon-

trl!ble island. Aug 6-Stmr Carmanian.Ltv- 
erpool and Queensland waa in communica
tion with the station here when &0 miles 
«rath at 6 p m. Will dock Wednesday. - 

Aug 6—Ard, bark Carmel, Dal-

SAYS JAPS SPIED ON
ARTILLERY PRACTICE

i

Japanese watehed the work of thojuns l.-The new Cunard line even a tost. The silk for the bag must
fTtte*“ ŷo“wnorgbaynSio„s a^LustUa today completed^ t^hTwo^t

equipped With latest field P-eeee. i 1°“LC°““S tWourre four times at night with her needle nor how many

Galway,
housie.The plaintiff claims that under the sur

vey made by engineers of the Dominion
sC^reCm,Cy Ïh7 ^irnoTr/ gT Boaton. Aug 3-Ard, stmrs HaUta.Hallfax 

plny haT applied for only one mile of George. Jartnouti, and sid, schr
ÜÛ6, and the. plaintiff also claims that the, K1c0^l|c’hrB jennle C. St John; Norman. St 

the Dominion Coal Company, if i Jobn. r Carson. St Martins (N B) ; Abana,
than one ; St Martins (N B). __ -Sld—Stmr Yarmouth Yarmouth (N S). 

Calais, Me, Aug 2-^Old, schr RuOi Robin
son, Hillsboro (N B). c.

Sld—Schr Edna. Port Grevllle (N 8).

FOREIGN PORTS.
have been a tragedy.

But he again took hold of the handle
bars and pedalled till he approached the 
ground.' His first thought was as to a 

for providing against a repetition■ He
it covers anything, covers more 
mile, and under the mines act is void, and j 
asks an order from the court to have it ; 
set aside.
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TOO PROUD TO BEE!
OIES IN PARK

Special BargainsFOUND HUMAN SKULL 
IN AUTUMN STREET

R, », !l

DIES SUDDENLY Mrs. George H. Lexvm.
_______ About 12.45 o'clock Friday night Mrs. Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, Teg. $10 values, now $6.43

Pathetic story of Starvation in Midst Men's Pants. regular $1.50 values, . . . now 91 els
Men's Hate, regnhr $1.35 vaine», . . . now 98 cts .

time and the end was not unexpected. ----------------------------------
Sat Day After Day In Absolute ,she cnJ°>^d greatest respect of a

large circle of friends, who will regret 
Want In New York Park, Yet t0 hear of her untimely death. Besides 
Old Woman Never Asked a her husband and parents, for whom sin- 
-, . _ . _ cere sympathy will be felt, Mrs. Lewis is
Morsel from Any One — Her . survived by two brothers, Heber and Wal- 

Money Squandered by Relatives. ! ter Fowlie.

Passed Away Sunday Morning 
While Talking to His Wife and 
Child—A Prominent Member of 
the Orange Order.

Fred. Craft, of Carleton, Made the 
■ Find Saturday Near McLean, Holt 

& Co. New Building.
of PlentyTom Day Reported Crushed 

to Death at Brownville 
Junction UNION CLOTHING COMFYNews of a severe shock administered to 

Fred Craft, of Water street, Carleton, 
Saturday, in the finding of a human skull, 
was heard Monday. Robert Whipple 
of Carleton, and Mr. Craft are employed 
on the new building in Autumn street 

x for McLean. Holt & Co. During the noon 
hour Saturday they were sitting near 
where the building operations were in pro
gress and were enjoying a pipe, when 
Mr. Craft's eye was attracted by some 
object protruding a little from the earth. 
He investigated and brought up something 
dark and earth stained, and which proved 
to be a human skull.

Mr. Craft said Monday that the re
port of his gruesome find was correct and 
added that the skull was placed in the 
tool house at the works, but some one 
had since removed it.

People residing nearby say there were 
residences years ago on the land near 
■There the skull was found.

Robert Henry Rubins, the well known 
Germain street tailor, died very suddenly 
Sunday forenoon under distressing and 
pajnful circumstances, while sitting the 
chair by the kitchen window of his home, 
46 St. Patrick street, talking to his wife 
and youngest child, a girl a year and nine 
months old. Life was apparently extinct 
but Dre. Scammell and Berryman were 
hurriedly summoned. They could do 
nothing, however, and they gave their 
opinion that the cause of death was heart 
failure.

Mr. Rubins had risen late Sunday 
morning apparently in his usual good 
health. He was sitting in hie chair by 
the kitchen window, which overlooks his 
back yard, in which a number of children 
were playing. They were making too 
much noise', he thought, and he raised the 
sash to speak to them. He then address
ed a few words to his youngest child. His 
wife -says that she saw him about this 
time clasp and unclasp his hands two or 
three times as if in sudden pain, when, 
without a word or a groan, he threw them 
above his head and fell to the floor. He 
never opened his eyes or spoke. Deceased 
was about 44 years of age, was well known 
in the city. He had succeeded his father 
in the Germain street business only last 
March. He is survived by his wife and 
five small children. The names of the 
little ones are: John, Robert H., George, 
Charles, and Catherine, who is the young
est. His father and mother also survive, 
one brother, Alexander, and five sisters, 
the Misses Sarah and Emma, at home, and 
Mrs. Jennie Morrison, Mrs. Lena Gaskin 
and Mrs. Ethel Breen, all of this city.

Mr. Rubins was a member of Havelock 
Lodge, L. 0. A., and of the Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland. He was also an ex
fireman, having been a member of No. 5, 
North End. He retired from the depart
ment about three years ago, but continu
ed to take an active interest in its affairs, 
being an active member in the St. John 
Fire Relief Association.

Members of Queens Royal Black Pre-, 
ceptory, No. 02, will meet in the Orange ; 
hall this evening to make ararngements 
for the funeral, which will take place from 
his late residence Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

General and sincere sympathy will be 
felt for the wife and family thus suddenly 
bereft, as well. as for the other surviving 
relatives.

26-28 Charlotte Street,
ALEX. CORBET. ManagerOld Y. M. C. A. Building.AN ADVENTUROUS CAREER

New York, Ang. 5—During the past George K. Connors. — nil III P n 11 It ni I PHI 1IT

Went to South Africa With Constabu- ^ COUNCIL GRANT
I ary—Gave Boxing Exhibitions in little old woman sitting always on the ther> George K. Connors, in Lowell I rgl/r Til infini
South Sea Islands-Soms of His SSÆt V’ÏX'“ÎS%5 LLAlC 111 AiïLAL
Fights Recalled -- Leaves Several r.Xt.STa'.’^AZS*^ S& 5?sS

died. She had starved to death without about ten yeare ago and went to Lowell, CaS6 of Cumberland Railway Co, VS. 
once raising her hand to beg. where he has since resided. His wife pre- **a i l D'l * P ' ' +

Policeman De Gore, who has seen her, deceased him a few yeans ago and bæides l *51, J0*1 n rllOtdgO VOmmiSSlODOfS TO
every day, always with the same patient jhis brother he is survived by one son, j Taken +n Hltrhoet Cnnrt
look on her face waiting for the death ! George, who is twelve years of age, and 06 ,aKen 10 nlgliest UUUrt,

a boxer of ability, is reported killed at she knew must come, walked up to her one sister, Mrs. James L. Reardon, of St.
Brownville Junction Monday. It is be- ! finally, realizing that it was another John.
,• i -pv , . , . __ t pathetic case of loneliness in a great city.lieved Day attempted to pass between ** . v j ! The woman was feeble, but even to the
the cars of a train and was caught and j policeman she did not confide that hun- j
crushed to death. ger was killing her, and, not knowing how ; Miss Lena Lashon, whose father lives

The firet word of the accident came to ; serious her condition was, he strolled j in this city, died last Wednesday in the
Mr. Kennedy in a telegram received at ; away. j Mr' a“dJVIre' Pet|r, Blanchard
2 o'clock Monday afternoon, stating that A half-hour later De Gore passed her, hkowhegan, aged 22 years. She was em- 
Mr. Day had been injured and requested j again and stopped to speak to her. She j ployed in a mill there till poor health
him to come to Brownville Junction. ! seemed to be asleep and De Gore had ÇompeDed her to give up her situation.
Later, news of his *>eath was received and ! made up his mind to inquire about her j -Mrs Blanchard with whom she lived was
it is undersiooij he met his death on the ’ circumstances. Receiving no reply, he!* half sister, and with a brother Wallace
track of the Bangor and Aroostook Rail- ! tried to arouse her and found she was Lashon living in Skowhegan, and her fa-
way at Brownville. He is reported to ! lifeless. ther eurvlve' .^88 Lashon had been sick
have been1 crawling under a car when the! Dr. Harbeck, of the New York Hos- over a year with consumption which was
train started and inflated the injuries j pital, after an examination, declared tùe cau6e of deatn-
which caused his death. I death was due to starvation and neglect.

Mr. Day sometimes went by the name While the ambulance surgeon was ex- 
of Dingee, and he is probably better amining the woman a maid employed in
known as o boxer. He is a son of the the Gilsey House walked up and said she
late Abraham Day, of Brooks street, and knew the dead woman by sight. She ds- 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary ^nn Day, is dared she was Mrs. Plunkitt, of Denver, 
still livihg with her grand-daughter, Mrs. Her moderate fortune had been dissi- 
Kennedy, 99 Sheriff street. Mr. Day’s ! pa ted by relatives and -when her money
mother married the second time, her ! was gone she w~nt to live in a rear tene-
second husband being Simeon Dingee. J ment in West Forty-first street. Her
A brother William Day survives. j husband, who is said to be still living, is

Though only twenty-five yeare of age Mr. j being sought by the police.
Day had an adventurous career, and 
throughout his life had met with many 
hard knocks. As a boxer he bore no 
mean reputation. As recently as two 
weeks ago he was engaged in a bout with 
Sullivan. He was bom in St. John and 
worked here as a laborer until the time 
of the South African war, when he en
listed in the South Africa Constabulary.
To obtain enlistment it was necessary to 
show a recommendation from some re
sponsible police officer, and Mr. Day had 
no difficulty in securing a strong recom
mendation from the North End sergeant.

While serving in the Constabulary he 
devoted much time to boxing and soon 
became the champion of the force. He 
also met some of the best professional 
fighters, and it was in South Africa that 
he had the best reputation as a fighter.
After leaving the police service he work
ed around for a time and it is said that 
he married and went into the hotel busi-

BOURASSA IS MOBBED
IN QUEBEC EAST

(Continued from page 1) 
him to go on. He hoped the same thin& 
would take place on the present occasion.

Despite those arguments the disturbers 
kept up the noise, which grew so deafen
ing that Mr. Bourassa had to stop speak
ing. There were cries of <#Down with the 
platform,” and suddenly the crowds be
gan to sway to and fro. Sympathizers*vç 
Mr. Bourassa who were massed In front 
and on the north side of the platform be
gan to shuffle in the direction of the dis
turbers and when they met there & 
free fight, the combatants striking or tug
ging at each other.

Some thirty policeçien under the con* 
mand of Sub-Sheriff Walsh, who all V 
while had been watching the moveme. 
of the crowd, decided to interfere. They 
beat their way into the compact mass and 
after a sharp struggle, succeeded in land
ing three of the troublemakers in the 
cells.

This considerably angered the rest, and 
Mr. Bourassa resumed his speech, declar
ing that he did not hold either the Liber
als or the Conservatives responsible for 
the disturbance. He was pelted with 
stonesi t

Dr. Dorion, La Libre Parole, and a man 
named Bergersen were struck on the head 
sustaining scalp wounds, which caused 
them to bleed profusely. Both men were 
almost stunned, the projectiles which in
flicted the injury being fragments of rock 
the size of an egg. Ernest Tetrau, a 
Liberal barrister of Montreal, and three 
Montreal newspaper men were also struck, 
the reporter of the Herald being so in
jured at the wrist that he had to drop 
his pencil.

The arclight above the platform as w311 
as those on the square were smashed. 
Things got so bad after a while that the 
police made another charge and dragged 
two more disturbers to the cells. frg.

Though the stones whistled about mis 
uncovered head, Mr. Bourassa escaped in
jury. He addressed the gathering when
ever the noise sufficiently abated to make 
himself heard if not from all the mass of 
humanity which thronged- the square at 
least from those in the immediate vi
cinity, some of whom kept shouting dur
ing his moments of silence, “Speak on, 
Bourassa, speak on; let there be light.”

A little after 10 o’clock the swaying of 
the crowd was followed by a scuffle on the 
south side, the seat of the disutrbanceS, 
and the word went round that Alexander 
Taschereau, who defended Hon. Mr. Pre- 
vost in the Prévost-Asselin case, and who- 
also is the representative of St. Peter’s 
ward in the city council, was trying to 
prevent the police from making arrests.

“I am told that an alderman is trying 
to stop the police from doing their duty,” 
shouted Mr, Bourassa to the crowd.

"It’s not true,” vociferated Mr. Tasch
ereau, coming to the front. The young 
lawyer was surrounded by friends who 
raised him on their shoulders, while the 
crowd pushed against the group of con
trary manifestants.

Meanwhile Mr. Bourassa was attempt
ing to mak* himself heard. When Mr. 
Taschereati’s friends cheered the young 
lawyer the member for Laballe joined in 
and asked him to come up to the pjj.t- J 
form and speak like a gentleman. Twice i 
he repeated this invitation but Mr. Tasch
ereau did not come. He was carried off 

^ ^shoulder high instead, soon to be carried 
'back again, and the disturbance beetle 
more annoying than ever. *

Relatives in St. John.

Tom Day of North End, well known as

The St. John pilot commissioners have 
been granted leave by the privy council 
to appaal from the decision of the Su
preme Court of Canada in the barge pilot
age case against the Cumberland Railway 
& Coal Company. E. L. Newcomb,deputy 
minister of justice, who Is now in Eng
land, presented the petition to the privy 
council on behalf of the commissioners.

The case is one of considerable interest 
and importance.

The Cumberland Coal & Railway Com
pany had Several bargee for the purpose 
of carrying coal, and the pilot commis
sioners held they were liable for pilotage 
under the law on entering St, John har
bor. For a considerable time the pilotage 
fees were paid. The edmpany, however, 
maintained that as they had no propelling 
power and could not get along without 
a tow being supplied by tugs or other 
means the barges did not come under the 
law. •

The decision of a case in Quebec by 
Judge Burbidge, where the ship Grandee, 
converted into a barge, was declared not 
to be liable for pilotage fees, resulted in 
the St. John barge question being brought 
before the Courts.

In .a suit of the Cumberland Railway 
Company against the pilot commissioners 
for refund of $8,192, the amount paid as 
pilotage, Judge McLeod gave his decision 
in favor of the company. From this de
cision an appeal was made to the Supreme 
Court in Fredericton, and that court up
held Judge McLeod. From this an ap
peal was taken to Ottawa, and the Su- 

Court of Canada reaffirmed the

Miss Lena Laahon.

Plummer-Outhouse.

A very pretty home wedding took place 
'Monday 1 in the home of the bride’s par
ents,w hen Mies Lulu May, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mro. Henry Outhouse, 157 
Queen street, was married to Willi 
Hamilton Plummer, formerly of this city.

The ceremony took place in the parlor, 
which was decorated fot* the occasion 
with a profusion of potted plants, and 
was performed by Rev. J. F. Floyd. There 
were no attendants. The bride was hand
somely gowned in a costume of cream 
cashmere and carried a bouquet of cream 
and white carnations. The wedding cake 
which was a substantial and beautifully 
decorated affair, was sent to the bride 
from England.

The Wge number of beautiful and cost
ly presents of silverware, china and cut 
glass, bore testimony to the popularity 
of the young people. Mr. and Mrs. Plum- 
bier left Tuesday morning on the steam
er Aurora for'a trip to Campobello and 
other points of interest before going to 
their future home in Sussex, where the 
groom is manager of the shoe department 
of the Sussex Mercantile Company.

Little-Daigle.

A wedding of much interest was cele
brated at • 4 o’clock Monday afternoon 
in the church of St. John the Baptist, 
when Miss Martha Jane Daigle, of this 
city, was united in marriage to W. Little 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany, Fredericton. Very Rev. W. F. 
Chapman, V. G., performed the ceremony, 
which was witnessed by a large number 
of relatives and friends. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in a pretty white 
traveling suit with- hat to match, and was 
attended -by Miss Mary Butcher. 
Jennings, of Fredericton, acted as best 

(man.
5 o’clock train for Fredericton, where they 
will reside. '

l

am

Mrs. Norman McDonald.
Mrs. Norman McDonald died on Friday, 

lingering illness, in the Generalafter a
Public Hospital. She is survived by her 
husband.

Aznlc Smith.
The body of Amie Smith, 42 yeare old, 

of Advocate Harbor (N. S.), was found 
in Boston harbor on Friday. Smith ehad 
been employed as a cook on the yacht 
Helena, and was reported missing a week 
ago.FIXED THE EE BUT 

THINGS WENT WRONG Samuel Kelly.
Samuel Kelly, a well known and high

ly respected resident of Waterloo street, 
died Sunday forenon. Mr Kelly was 
a pensioner of the British army, having 
served twenty-one years in the Royal 
Horae Artillery as a gunner. He was 
fifteen years in India, where he became 
acquainted with Lord Roberts and Lord 
Kitchener.

Mr. Kelly was a native of the north of 
Ireland and came to this city after his 
discharge from the army twenty-two or 
twenty-three yeare ago, and had resided 
here ever since. He is survived by his 
wife, one stepson and two daughters.

In him the Orange Order loses one of 
its oldest members, deceased having been 
for more than forty years identified with 
the order. He was also a past master of 
the Prentice Boys’ Asociation.

Hamilton Men a Disgusted Lot When 
Judges on Track Upset Plans.

preme
judgment of the courts below.

The case will now be argued finally be
fore the privy council. During the litiga
tion C. J. Coster and E. H. McAlpine 
represented the pilot commissioners and 
Weldon & McLean appeared for the Cum
berland Railway Company.

WIFE BEATER GETS 
1 HORSE WHIPPING

Toronto, Aug. 2.—A Hamilton despatch 
says a coterie of Hamilton Hebrews who 
cooked up many races at the recent Brant
ford and Hamilton, meets, were badly hit 
at Fort Erie track yesterday. It is al
leged a eteëple chase was fixed for Lights 
Out, and sure thing betters bet books of 
about $2,200, forcing the price down from 
8 to 5 to even money.

When the horses were due to go to the 
post the judges called the jockies to the 
stand and told them that any rider who 
did not try to win would be set down for 
life. Kilmore won the race handily and 
the best Lights Oht could do was to beat 
Sam Parmer out ^dr place money.

The Hamilton crowd were very much 
disgusted, although, it is said, they lost 
only what they won in the last two 
races.

RAISULI TO APPEAL 
TO BRITISH “FOR JUSTICE"

Pennsylvania Magistrate Has Him 
Handcuffed and Plies Lash Him- ness in Capetown.

Before returning to St. John Mr. Day 
visited some of the South Sea Islands, 
giving boxing exhibitions* Since his re
turn to Canada he had not been in the 
city much, but achieved some distinction, 
as a local boxer. He founght as a light
weight at first, but of late years increased 
in weight and was subsequently classed as 
a welter weight. His best fight prob
ably was put up against Bart. Connoly 
at Eagle Lake, near Portland (Me.)

For the past few months Mr. Day has 
been traveling through Maine giving box
ing exhibitions, and doing railroad work. 
It is supposed he was so employed when 
the accident occurred.

self.Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Little left on the Miss Frances Wlnnall Kirk
patrick.

Sunday morning, Mias Frances Winn- 
all Kirkpatrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick, died at her parents’ 
residence, Woolastook. She was twenty- 
three years of age, and had suffered much 
from poor health. Besides her parents 
one brother survives.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 3—Alderman D. 
A. McKelvey, of Hazleton, today hand
cuffed Louis Sambolia, a chronic wife 
beater, to a post in the street and horse
whipped him in the presence of an ap
proving crowd until the fellow begged for 
mercy.

The evidence showed that he was lazy, 
dissolute and brutal, that, he made his 
wife pick coal at the culm banks, and 
then sold it, and that he frequently beat 
her. For the last ten days or so he had 
beaten her every day, until she could 
stand it n6 longer, and she had him ar
rested.

“A fine or imprisonment will do such 
a brute as you are no good,” exclaimed 
the alderman. “I am going to give you 
the punishment you deserve.”

He led the man to a post in front of his 
office in East Diamond avenue, made him 

his coat and then handcuffed him

Tangier, Aug. 5—In a statement to the
Rais-correspondent of an English paper, 

uli, the Moroccan bandit who is holding 
Caid Sir Harry' MacLean a prisoner, says 
that in the course of his negotiations with 
the man who is now his prisoner, previous 
to his capture, he explained his grievances 
and Sir Harry promised him a safe con
duct if he would go to Fez and lay his 
troubles before the Sultan, who would 
remedy them. He accepted this offer but 
while he was arranging for the journey 
government troops, instigated by the Sul
tan’s bad advisor, plundered and devas
tated his property at Zinat and captured 

of his relatives.

LOCAL NEE
William Driscoll, the Moncton man in

jured on the I. C. R. track, is recovering 
slowly in the hospital.

A new cable to supply additional power 
to the Carleton car service is being 
stretched across the Suspension bridge.

LeBaron Flewelling, of Fairville, has 
sold his milk business to Melford Watson, 

.who has taken over Mr. Flewelling's stock 
'and establishment on the Manawagonish 
road.

THREE DROWNED
James O. Lamoreaux.

The death of James 0. Lamoreaux took 
place at his residence. King street, west, 
Sunday. He leaves a wife and six child- 

Mns. Andrew Buist and Edgar, of 
St. John; Mrs. George Danforth, Mrs. 
Herbert Libby and Frederick, of Lynn 
(Mass.), and Mre. Edwin Dunham, resid
ing with her son. Rev. Walter P. Dun-

Prominent Young Montreal Peo
ple Loee Their Lives—Fatality 
at Buctouohe.IS GREAT GRANDSON ren.

OF ROBERT BURNS some
Sir Harry; Raisuli declares, is perfectly 

safe in his hands. He did not capturai 
him for money, but for justice, and this 
he hopes to secure by calling the attention 
of the British government to his griev-

Montreal, Aug. 5—(Special)—A double 
drowning tragedy took place at Verennes

Louisville Judge Traces Desoent when shirley Davidson, son „ „ f f
fro™ Famous Scotch Poet. of Mp Justice DavHson> and Miss Eileen ham Centrevfile, Carleton county (N. B.)

--------  ! Hingston, daughter of the late Sir Win. Mr- Lamoreaux was 89 years of age and
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 5—A greatgrand-1 Hingston, were drowned. Mr. Davidson' ^as a snip carpenter by trade. He had

son of Robert Burns, the poet, has been ; was a week end guest at Lady Kingston’s I *,e<:nva ^€Sldent St. John and
appointed as Judge of the Police Court | eummer residence, some miles down thq had been retired from active work for the
of Louisville, having accepted the ap- river. On Sunday morning the two Pa6t , years. He wm a member of St. 
pointment to till a vacancy caused by the j went sailing and hours after the canoe George s church. Mr. Lamoreaux s father 
death of the regular judge. This descend- was found without signs of its occupants. a native of Jersey, in the Channel 
ant of the Scotch bard is J. Marshall 1 It is believed a sudden lurch threw Miss lfilands*
Chattereon, who for many years has been | Hingston out and Davidson jumped to 
an attorney in Louisville. rescue her., A strong current probably

Sophia Bums, the only daughter of Rob- swept the canoe beyond their reach and 
ert Burns, was adbpted by an English- they were too far from the shore to swim, 
man, and at the age of twenty was mar- The bodies were not found 
ried to Captain Kerlin, of the English | Moncton, Aug. 5—(Special)—W. D.

, , ... ... , ,, army. Captain and Mrs. Kerlin made j Johnson, aged about forty-five years, and
H. F. Cradsby, one of the editors of the tlleir jj0me jn England, where a daughter, ; well known throughout this locality, was 

i oronto Star, is spending a vacation in ^ whom wag given the name of Sophia, ; the victim of a drowning accident at 
the mantime provinces and is at the wafl born the close of. his sendee in j Buctouche Saturday evening. With some

. England Captain Kerlin was transferred friends he was sitting on the wharf when 
Mre. tv. R. Matthews and Miss Elsie by hj(j govemment to what was known as : he fell off backwards, his head striking a 

Matthews of Roseville (N. J.), returned the Niagara district in Canada. Misa So- scow. He dropped into the water between 
home Saturday, after avery pleasant visit ,ja Kerlin married Joseph Chatterson, a the scow and the wharf and did not again 
to Mrs L V . Price. Renforth. ' Canadian farmer. He first spelled his come to the surface, but his body was re-

Miss Helen Smith daughter ot G. Syd- name chatterton, but changed it to Chat- covered some time later. It is thought 
ncy Smith, has returned after a very tergon To Mr and Mrs. Joseph Chatter- he was stunned, oi; his skull perhaps frac- 
plcasant European trip. 80n was born a son, Robert, who. made tured by the blow received in striking the

Miss Mabel Thompson who has been home in Brantford (Ont.) J. M. Chat- scow. Mr. Johnson was a lumber surveyor 
for some time in Poughkeepsie (N. Y.), | tereon is hig 60Qj having been bom in working for the Sumner Co. at Bathurst 
came home on Saturday, and to at her lgfl9 ginœ 18gl he has been practising ! -‘°r some time. He was unmarried, 
mother's, Mrs. J. S. Thompson, St. John w jn lÆuisriUc, and hae taken a high
W“.t- . position among the attorneys of the city, !

Miss Emma Tilton, now of Dorchester whl]e hjs family is one of the most prom- '
(Mass.), is visiting fnends at Westfield. ment socia!,r.

Major O. W. Wetmore, of Clifton, 
from England

remove
to the poet. Seeing what was going to 
happen the crowd cheered. McKelvey 
took off his own coat, a bystander un
buckled his belt and handed it to him. 
McKelvey plied the strap vigorously and 
long, and Sambolia was crying for mercy 
some time before the alderman thought 
he had enough. ^

When he ceased the thrashing he made 
Sambolia swear to his wife that he would 
treat her kindly in the future, and sent 
him home.

ance.
Moore and Natives In Bloody 

Fight.
Tangier, Aug. 5—Advices from Casa

blanca say that most of the hostile Moor
ish tribesmen surrounding the town have 
retired after a bloody fight with the na
tives inside. Signals had been arranged
by which the French cruiser Gallilee will ,,
bombard the native quarter of Casablanca (Continued from page 1)
in the event of a renewal of tho attacks 96th Regiment, and a band of Canadian 
on Europeans. filibusters had invaded the soil of Isle

The French cruiser Duchayla has gone Royale, in Lake Superior, and planted the 
to Mazagan, off the coast of Morocco, in Union Jack as the emblem of British au

to the appeals of Europeans there, thoritv on what has hitherto been cpn- 
who reported that the natives were great- sidered United States soil. Attention was 
lv excited and that it was feared that directed today to the fact that the treaty 
there would be a duplication of the re- of Ghent which authorized the commis- 
cent massacre at Casablanca. «* » boundary line between the

Paris, Aug. 5—The expeditionary force United State» and Canada, was tile on
to be sent to Morocco by the French gov- «mal authonty for United States dominion

~ aïjfSJl SïïtS SX
300 light caAalrj an ia ^ p i Royafe and the province of Ontario. 
Spanish Algerian cava rj 1 The state department is not disposed to

take any action in regard to the filibust
ers until they commit some act of violence 
or trespass. The Isle Royale is recognized 
to be a part of the foil of Michigan. M 
would therefore be the duty first of uüe 
Michigan police authorities to try to ex
pel the invaders, and if they are unable 
to do so, the federal authorities may

It is reported that Rev. Father O’Brien 
of John ville, recently ordained to the 
priesthood, will be stationed at the palace, 
succeeding Rev. Father Lockary, who has 
been appointed to Albert county.

There were seven deaths in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
tuberculosis, 3; lupus, premature birth, 
heart failure and acute Bright's disease, 
one each. The number of deaths in July 
was 48.

FEAR LYNCH LAW LIKELY 
TO RULE EXCITED NEW YORK

Frances Bustln.
Frances Bustin, the eldest daughter of 

Stephen B. Bustin, died Monday in 
Belfeisle, aged fourteen yeare. The many 
friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Bustin will hear 
with regret of the sad event. Mr. Bus- 
tin had been in Fredericton and only re
turning home after the child’s death.

PERSONALSThe seventh annual convention of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities will be 
held this year at Fort William and Port 
Arthur and delegates will attend from 
every part of the dominion. The confer
ence will be opened on August 13 next 

. and will be continued on the three follow
ing days.

Employes of tl?e St. John River Log 
Driving Company at the Mitchell and 
Douglass booms made during July a re
cord for rafting operations. In all 46,945,- 
080 feet of logs were rafted during uuly 
at the two booms and Springhill. This, 
added to 37,886,372 feet rafted up to the 
end of Jtme, shows a total of 84,831,452 
feet this season to date:

answer

Mrs. John Keys.
The death of Mrs. John Keys occurred 

on Friday afternoon last at her home, 
Church street, Calais, after a lingering 
illness. Deceased was an estimable lady 
and was held in high esteem in the com
munity in which she made her home for 
many years. She went to reside there 
from St. Stephen shortly after her mar
riage with Mr. Keys. She is survived by 
her husband and one daughter, Mre. Alex 
ander Murray of Moncton (N. B.), for 
whom sympathy will be expressed.

service.
Probate Court.

FREDERICTON NEWSIn probate court Monday, in the mat-
.__ Tj , ter of the application of Deborah Thomp-

Mrs. Joseph Chatterson, Robert Burns 6on for Bn orJer to compcll Enoch Thomp- 
granddaughter, had eight children, all of FQn> administrator of the estate of the late 
them married. Most of her descendants John Thompson, to- fi’e an account, it 
live in Canada. ! having appeared that the estate was ad-

I ministered in equity, the application was 
dismissed without costs. Dv. Silas Alward 

•. , AU A„„ B n Thr,™ and J. D. Hazen for Enoch Thompson,brank Alta. Aug. 5— Special) There c N Skinner, K. C.. for Deborah 
begins to be the promise of another 'rj10mDS0n 

„ . ... . . coal famine during the coming winter, ! Th/hearin in the matter of the John
encton, returned to Sackville yesterday, with the accompanying possibility that the LUt]er estat” was p03tp-lned until Aug. 

Edward Layes, formerly of this city but experiences of last winter may be repeated1 
of Boston, is spending a vacation with even greater severity throughout the

The A. O. H, cadets have received their 
uniforms, which present an excellent 

The suits are khaki in color,

Miss Laura McKee
Miss Laura McKee of Fort Duff crin, 

died Monday morning after a short ill
ness from diphtheria. Deceased was well 
known and very popular among the young 
people of Carleton, and much regret will 
be expressed at her early death.

Kings county, returned 
with the other members of the Bisley

Old Man Attempts Suiclde--A 
Well-Bred Colt.appearance. (

with green trimmings and -brass buttons. ! team on Friday.
The caps are mack- of the same kind of Misses Walker and Johnson, of Am- 
material with green trimmings and are herst, are the guests of Mrs. E. A. Carr, 
pill box in shape. Fifty guns have been Harrison street.
received by the cadets, and will be car- Prof. S. W. Hunton, of the University 
ried by them in the governor-general"s of Mount Allison, who, with his daughter, 
proces.-ion. Authority lias been received has been visiting in Westfield and b red- 
frorn the militia department for the is
sue of as many rifles as are required.

in.Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 5—(Special)— 
A great many horsemen have visited the 
stable of L. B. C. Phair to look at the 
handsome young colt which was foaled 
there Thursday morning. It is probably 
the best bred colt ever foaled in this prov-

. Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 5—Win. Glew, j ;ncej being dropped by a marc- which was
.9 mst. Franu \ Kinnear grocer, died yesterday, aged between fifty j imported from the famous Allen farm at

in St. John. This is Mr. Layes’ first visit northwest. Signs pointing in this direc-’ „x ' t0rs and rtustees of the estate of the llnd “Xty years. Born in England he : Pittsfield (Mass.) The sire is Achille
Nova Scotian Drowned. to st John in 60me twenty yeare. tion are to be found in the condition of ,atc7'has F Kinnear presented a petition cam- to this province more than thirty I (2.151-4), a son of the great sire Bingen

Boston, Aug. 2.—The body of Amie Mrs. Catherine (iodfrey, of Welsford, the car supply. The oar shortage com-, for the ‘ jj o{ accounts in the estate >'ears a*0-. and for_ almost that length of j (2,06 1-4), and the dam is a granddaughter
Bmith, forty-two years old, of Advocate who has been in the city for a few days menced to make its appearance over three to th(? amolmt 0f $16,000. Citation was time earned on the grocery business in ; of the great Kremlin (2.07 3-4).
Harbor (X. S.), was found in Dorchester staying at the Dufferin, has returned weeks ago, and has grown steadily worse, granted returnable on Sept. 16 next. Woodstock. He is survived by his wife j Hczekiah Estabrooks, one of the oldest
Bav. He was employed as a cook on the home. until for the past two weeks the mines of chag y Sanford, proctor. and ,one 80n- ^f‘>rge- (flevY wa3 ai residents of Marysville, tried to end his
yacht Delena. owned bv Arthur Merritt, John Addy is spending his vacation at Crows Xest Pass have been most seriously Letters of administration in the estate member of the Church of England. life by cutting Ills throat Sunday mornmg
of the Boston Yacht Club, and was re- ! Little River, Albert county. ' hampered. '1 be week before last the mines of the ,ate Mary strain were granted to ' ' at the home of his son-in-law, Duncan im
ported missing last Sunday, after having I Miss Ida E. Beverley of Boston, is j of the Intercolonial Coal Co., at Coleman, her sj9ter Margaret M. Murphy. The Laundry Machinery Trust Now. chanan. He is eighty-seven years old, and 
started for shore in the yacht’s tender. ! staying with friends in Salisbury. ! were idle three days, and the same last cstate consists of $2,510 personal property. v Vnrk au„ lti,. new- nf fh. I thc onl>' e,xc“e® he had , °5, !,r 18

Mrs. B. A. Stainers and the Misses | week. Thus it will be seen that the largest Homer D. Forbes, proctor. New Xork, Aug. a-ine news ot the dced was that he was tired of life
Gladys and Anna ^tamers are visiting in j coal producing concern in Alberta is work- A petition was Panted by HR.Arm- ^.chincry has been received' ,?n| ^An "alarm’was given" ind'he^vas

Vliss"^Bernice" Jamieson, of Hopewell ! ‘"ihe Canadian-American Company at, M."Stoddard, for the passing of rombinatten'1 thatTaii gone I f','"lnd ’Xl"? on'. the_

Cape is visiting friends at 99 Elliott Row.1 Frank during this period has been work- accounts to the amount of $2,500. Cita- “ , - ■ • , , . . ® '' shop writhing in pain, i '
C D Carr, of New Glasgow (X. S.), is ing about three-quarters of the time and, tion was granted, returnable on Sept. 9. through success ully it ,s ste ed, in sev- knife and razor alongside him H s neck

spending his holidays with Mrs. RI D. ! western Canadian collieries with mines at j J. R. Armstrong, proctor. «/al months one of th*«f ‘he, wa, cut in three places, but the wound»
T f.wis 99 Elliott Row. ! Lille and Bellevue have worked scarcely Letters of administration in the estate American Laundry -lac mery Manufac-, were not deep.

' --------------- - ---------------- 1 ]ialf time. These mines produce easily two- ' of the late Michael Gillen were granted tunng Company, as the new combination The steamer Elaine bearing Earl Grey
A man w-nt to a boxing instructor and 1 thirds of all the coal mined in Alberta.; to his widow, Johanna Gillen. The es- is known is that no bonds hare been is- and party, is expected to arnve here at 3

asked him how mucli lie would charge 1 This being the case, and with no stores of tate consists of the nominal sum of *20. sued and the financing has been done p. m. on the loth. Arrangements are lie-

___ rt.’^'îsri'srjs,M’1 — ssjssshs ft.*, jsrs
wanted to take enough lesFonn fo that 1 ..j dreamt, last night I was having a fine __________ _ ..T >---------------- Kineo, Me., Ang. 5—Fred Pooler, agetl nishing music on the trip. Mayor Me-
eould learn enough about the manly art to Mwer ^ntdheju^nas, i° have^been Miss Annie Keough of St. George, is 31, a guide, was drowned today, falling Leod is arranging for the civic banquet in

r ^ E#MishPd j llck a man- n°7' chuckling all day that I didn't have to pay j spending a week with friends in the North from the wharf. The body was recovered, honor of his excellency on the evening of
’eoplfc (303) I gue-s I will send tin fellow down to anything for what I ate.”—Berlin Simplicissi- . . . u. ieaves a wife and two children. the 15th inet.
to London Winnipeg | rcÿ^ 0f the leesons.” mus. * '

Fear Goal Famine in West. (Associated Prêts).
New York. Aug. 5—One of the most 

brutal of the crimes in New York recent
ly was added today, when Lucca Fontza, 
was locked up at New Brighton, Staten 
Island, charged" with assaulting Antoin- 

Taluci, two years old, with whose

Wm. Glew, Woodstock.

ette
parents Fontza boarded'. Fontza was left 
to care for the little girl while Mrs. 
Taluci went out to make some purchases.

The mother had not gone far when ehs 
heard the child scream. She quickly re
turned and found Fontza, she says, At
tacking the child. Fontza rushed from the 
house. Mrs. Taluci following, and soon a 
mob was after the fixing Italian. He was 
overtaken and severely beaten until a po
liceman appeared and fought off the 
crowd. The child is seriously injured.Father and Son Struck by Light

ning.
Portland, Me., Aug. 2.—During a thun

derstorm at Mallison Falls, South Wynd- 
ham, this evening, Frank Elliott and his 
son, Seth, were struck by lightning, the 
bolt entering their home. Both are still 
unconscious. There is hope tiiat they will 
recover. % B a

A Chatham Case.
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 3—On Friday, M. 

Clichman, a Jew junk dealer, was arrested 
on a charge of receiving stolon goods and 
a warrant has been issued for the arrest 
of Hubert Landry on the charge of steal
ing lead pipe from the Miramichi pulp 
and paper mill. About ninety pounds is 
thought to have been stolen. Clichman’e 
trial is set for Wednesday.in«t building. C*t 

km? educe fire-rÆs. 
«designs for stMcs, 
ÆMe, churcheyesi- 
ll'ilhfor han«ome- 
Ilv»%dl.-ird*ign,.

OshawàX
Meta. lVwoi 
Ceilings Vs *r r
ly illustrated book show^

ThePEDLA

Mre. Eva Fox-Strangways, a lx-autifu 
English woman wlm masqueraded as . 
daughter of the Earl of Ilehester at* 
swindled people in tlur United States, iV 
under arrest in Toronto.V

Ottawa Montreal Ottawa

Store Open
until

i. m.
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